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SIGNS OF SECOND ,
COMING OF CHRIST

TOPIC OF SUNDAY SERMON BV HEV.

MARSHALL O*ENS

, I t i s Pointed Out That tho World to.

' Getting Into Such a Shape, Social-

,;ly lind-Religiously, That a Great

- Jjcndcr is Uxpcctcd to Kiso Up to
Mcctthe Existing Need.

At St. Paul's Mi.m: Church the
: Rev. -Marshall Owens last Sunday
morning, for the first. time since lie

r;has-been,' pastor of this' charge;
preached on the second coming- of
Christ.. The theme la one to which
a great deal of thought and atten-
tion have been given-lately-, in all
parts of the civilized.1 world. And
hot only is it being made the subject
of careful consideration by Chrls-

. tians, but members of. other beliefs
rrrior example, a ̂ celebrated theoso-
phls't—are turning to it to find the
proper leader they, are being forced
to expect, and ri'bt only to expect but
to accept.. Madame Annie Besarit,

. who in Europe has been lecturing to
sucli. purpose as to create something
of a sensation, is certain the-time is
ripe forAhe coming of a leader whbiri
the world shall recognize and honor)
that the world is getting into such a
shape socially -and religiously: that a
great leader must rise up. In this
leader to. be the Christ, whose second
coming has been promised? .-.'. : .

.' The. word of • God declares that
; Christ will come again. Some per-

' sons have set a day and hour for His
coming, but herd "they have gone too
far and have discredited the' Scrip?
tures, wtiichalso declare that "of
that day no man knbweth, not even'

.the angels that are in Heaven;" .' -'
Rev. Mr. Owens spoke of the many

signs aud indications pointing to the
secondcomlng 'of Christ. The great
ordinance of the church, the Holy
•Sacrament, lie said plainly ex-
presses the.fact-of the second com-
ing, and likewise the last words of
the New Testament embrace the
great truth In forcible language;
Any denial of- the words of the Bible
concerning the second' coming of
Christ is futile; it Is a truth that
takes hold and grips. : .

Of course different views on the
subject: are held by different persons.
Some have believed the second com-
ing was figurative rather than liter-
al. Others have considered great re-
vivals as the second coming, because
of the undoubted presence of Christ.
But Rev. Mr. Owens.holds that these
views are altogether wrong; and.that
when the proper time arrives there
will be; a definite coming, Christ
Himself.will appear In person.
.-• The, text for trio sermon waa a

; clause; from the third verse of, John
xlv, ''I. will come again.": Rev. Mr,•

'Owens referred- to Abraham1 Lincoln;
who rose up in time to lead the peo-
ple of this country in a great crisis.;
Lincoln was a man of humble orig-
in and for that reason many persons
derided tlie thought of being led by
him, just as Christ was derided as a
leader.. "Can there any good thing
come out of Nazareth?" asked .Na-
thaniel of Philip. There was never
a leader in the world who grew upon
the people as Christ has grown. He
i3hy all odds today, declared Rev.
Mr. Owens, the greatest man,; the
greatest, personage, the greatest

^leader the world .has ever, known.
.The' pastor urged his hearers to re-;
ceiye Christ and be prepared for His
:cbmlng, to cultivate'the spirit of
love and devotion, to deal -with one
another as if each knew Christ were
coming within a'stated period.

• Mrs. Eliza J. Morris.
After a lengthy illness Mrs. Eliza

J; Morris, aged :elghty-four years,
died at. the home of her daughter,
Mrs: George Kimble, 138 •Broadway,
Ocean Grpye, oh Monday night last-

. Funeral. services,, in charge of Hev;:
: Marshall Owens were held aft the
hpus,e on Thursday evening, a'nd'next
day interment was made . at. ' New-
town, Pa. Besides Mrs. Klmble there
is another • daughter' and three sons.
The second daughter is Mrs. Fred
Leech, of.Burlington, and the sons
are Edward B. Morris, Langhorne,
Pa.; ElwoodG. 'Morris,- of Philadel-
phia, and Samuel H. Morris, of Mer-
chantville.N. J.;

Ford-Gaunt Nuptials. •
Mrs) Margaret .A; Ford, of Ocean

Grove, and Zachdrlas Gaunt, of Toms
River, tWere married on Friday of
last week at the home of the bride In
this place,,7.4 Heck avenue, by the
Rev.-Daniel Johnson, of West Grove,
The maid of honor was MISB Lizzie
A. Fisher, of the Grove, while Alfred
•A. Sanbprn, of Bradley Beach,_acted
as-best marii The groom is tp tht
llfesaylng service at Chadwick.

OCEAN GROVE TAX $14.15

OanvnsiFire Escape Tested; .
A public demonstration of a can-

vas lire escape was made Thursday
on the north side of the'Association's
qfliee building. ' This'.flre escape ' is
in the form of a tube or chute. The
operator made a quick descent front
the third story and was followed by
\VU1 Gilbert and Raymond Matthews.

Will l ay 10 Miles of Sidewalk.
William 'G. Rutherford, the Red

'Brinks contractor,. haB been awarded
a Marge, job% at i.Haddbnfield, near

,:,Camden; The work consists of lay?:in'g, about ten mlleB of concrete and
bluestoriei sidewalks in that borough. •

•'He,will i rk on the Job .In a
ttv. days , __ ,

i^iiK' "" '*""*' • ' - ' • ' ' - --"

Rate Apportioned in Hie Township's
Fonr Districts

There are four taxing'districts in
Neptune township, viz., Ocean Grove,
West Grove; WhitesyWe and Hamil-
ton. Following the announcement

.in this'paper last week' that 'the tax
rate for the township as a whole was
fixed by the county.bpard.at $13.1!M,£
per, $i,000, the exact rate for each
district has been figured as follows:

Ocean.Grove, $14.15.
' West Grove; $14,92.' -•" . ";,•-

.". • Whltesyille, 5 1 0 . 1 5 . . ' . . •.}:
'• Hamilton,: $.13.11;.;. • ; . ? , • ; V '
: Ocean Grove raises $5,000 for fire

purposes and has a valuation of more
than $4,000,000.••:• West; Grove, with
ratables of more than- $l;Q00;000,
raises $2,500, for fire: purposes.. With
smaller valuations, Hamilton and
Wh.itesville raise fire appropriations,
though considerably smaller than
those of Ocean Grove arid West
Grove; ,.. : .'. . . ' . " : .

The rate for each district, as giv-
en aboveUwas figured by P. F. Dodd
and,William J. Osborne, who went
over the township, assessments and
made a substantial addition thereto.
Mr. Dodd is now at work'-, complet-
ing the tabulation, arid it is expected
that his duplicate will be turned over
to Collector Gravatt .shortly, when
the tax bills for the current year will
be sent out.

The rate in the Ocean Grove dis-
trict is S2.07 luBS than thut of last
y e a r , ; ' '• . - . -..- '•..•' V ' . '

Short. Course at Normal.
It has been decided to do away

with the three-year training course
at the State Normal school. Begin-
ning with next Septeinber the course
at the Normal will only be fop two
years. This three-year .course has.
been' found expensive and cumber-
some, but it was kept fpr the berieflt
of the rural districts where it was
found hard to obtain a full high
school education. At the present
time, however,, even the rural coun-
ties have efficient high schools and
for this reason it was decided to abol-
ish the third.year. . ' " :.

CLARIFYING RULES
GOVERNING SCHOOLS

STATE ' AUTHORITIES DEFINE THE

WORD SUPERVISOR

' ' ' '• ' • • ' . ' • • ' ' * ¥ » •

pndcr Changed Conditions Teachers

Holding, Elementary and Sccpri-.

• ; (lary Certiflcatcs May Exercise Dii-'

ties ôf Superior Grade—Jfumber of.

Examinations Increased. ':".;•,
.{:';'• Qt vital'..interest '.to':the teachers
|:and, educators of Neptune township
are the changes.relating to .teachers?.
ctrtiflcates just adopted by the
State Board of Education upon the

dation of lit*. - fini

On Wednesday evening
Edith V, Goodnow, of Ocean Grove,
well known as a member of the
younger social set lft the Twin Cities,
was united in'marriage to William
A, Berry, of. Asbury Park. The nup-
tials "were celebrated . shortly' after
seven:. o'clock at"flie home . of the
bride's-parents, .Mr. arid Mrs. John
M. Goodnow;.8!) Embury avenue;,
. t l i i a p lace . ' . '• ' v ','•••'• • ' . . ' .

For the happy event the parlor,
dining room and!halls of the. Good-.;
now residence were tastefullyvdecor-
ated with ::palms, ferns'•';. and ..cut
'flowers;!''.•• Lohengren-'s; ' beautiful
bridal chorus was played by Mrs. "M-:
Estelle Wheejer, of Ocean Grove, the
organist of St. Paul's M. H; 'church.
The Rey. Marshall Owens, pastor of
the local church, performed the In-

v.r mm<,r,^nti t r. 7i i i xr teresting ceremony,, which was wit-
recommendation of Dr. Calvin, N. n e s s e d by only the relatives and a
Kendall, the new Commissioner of few close friends of the bride arid
Education. These changes l|ave been groom. In every'particular this was
fully, considered and approved • by what is termed in society circles as
the State Board of Examiners. '. • a iiu'lef home wedding, nevertheless

Under the rules adopted last win- lt was not. entirely devoid of elabor^
ter the issuing of certificates to a t^' e n t

1
u l ; e , s ' •„

ratherth^^'arcomf StQt° me?^^n^eS.Sef?rIri\n?edCX
rather than city and connty. super, duchess lace and chiffon. Herbou-
vision. Provision -was made for..elo- ( l u e t was.of white bridal roses,
mentary, secondary and supervisor's M i s s Edith G. Morgan, daughter
certificates, each of which entitled of Prof, and Mrs. .Tall Esen Morgan,
the holder to perform the duties in- ot:Abbott avenue, -was the maid of
dicated by her certificate. This left honor. Miss Morgan wore pale blue
a question as to whether a teacher messallne, trimmed with Princess
holding an elementary or secondary labe and chiffon, and- carried pink

I certificate might also act as. super- j r 0 Augustus W. Cornelius, of Asbury
j visor of a small school or whether a .Pa,.k> w a s Mr. Berry's best man.
[Supervisor's certificate must: also be j A reception was held . after: the
I had. Different constructions were jceremony, lasting until nine o'clock,
placed upon the rules in this respect, when Mr. arid Mrs. Berry took their
Under- the changed, rules it is sped- departure on a bridal tour of several
fled that holders of elementary and weeks' duration. They , will visit
secondary certificates may exercise Old Point Comfort, Natural Bridge
the duties of sunervlsort tn-inmn ex a n d L u r a y Caverns in Virginia, and
I ; nf, supervisors to some ex-, „ , , t h South. Up-
tent The practice with respect to , o n their return they will take up
n..A t̂e»m«ii o^tlficates was alBo ;:their residence at 932 Monroe ave-

nue, Asbury Park, where they will be
._...._ .at" home to their friends 'after

board has adopted a definition.of the i December 15.

600DN0W-BERRY WEDDING [ASSOCIATION WILL
Ocean Grove Girl Becomes Wife o i l

Asbury Pa rk Banker
FIGHT SUNDAY STOP

lional
clarified.

To meet the uncertainty the State
dii

County Dontar Society.
The Mohmbuth County Dental So-

ciety met in monthly; session on: Ifri-
day evening of last week in the of-
fice of Dr. W. I. Thompson, Asbury
Park. At this meeting the winter's,
work was planned and a schedule of
meetings, adopted. The November
meeting will be held at Red Bank,
December at AsbUi-y \Park, January
at Long Branch, February at Asbury
Park; March at Red Bank, April at
Long. Branch,.and- May at Freehold.
The annual meeting In June and the
annual bariquet in' July are to be
held at Asbury Park.

I term 'supervisor' Includes"county and i cutglnss, silver, linen, etc.,.came- to

principal •.. principal1 of a graded | t h \ S e a c o n s t . Na tional Bank, of
school who devotes his entire time toV.wliich' Mr. Berry is the cashier and
supervision, and supervisors of ele-! aiso a director.

For many, years .Mr. Berry was ac-

• Andrew Xi. Diinliain.
Following an attack of!.'paralysis

lflst week at his summer home, 67
Franklin avenue, Ocean Groj'e, An-
drewvl*. Dunham, died here early on
Monday morning in hls'sixty-seyenth
year. The.body was. cbriyeyed to
Mr. Dunham's home • in New Bruns-
wick, Livingston Manor, where
funeral services were held on Thursr
day. Deceased is"survived by a wid-
qw and two sons. . One of the sons is
the Rev. C. M. Dunham, rector of the
Episcopal Church of St. Mary thu
Virgin, New York City. The other
son; Albert N. Dunham, lives In New
Brunswick. - -: '

mentarj' or. high schools. It does
not include supervisors .of the spe-' tively. identified, with local Republl-
oial departments- as manual training, can politics. He was elected to the1 household economics, kindergarten,

I e t c . " - . • . ".'•.

j The rule relating to the issuing of
i p'ro'rlBional c.qrtiflcates was amended
I to read as follows:
:•:•' "To an applicant for any grade of : Position for one term
' State certificate may be.granted, be-'i Governor Murphy,
tween the date of the regular exam-
inations, a provisional certificate,

Neptune Township Committee, serv-
ing that body both as a member and
an chairmmi. He was also ari inr
spector of the New Jersey State Pri-
son, having been appointed to that

by Former

I valid until the fifteenth day of the
] month: following the date of the next

7 i regular, examination.

Debt Free Church to Burn Mortgage.
Free of their. ..$.3,000 .. mortgage

debt, the West Grove church,congre-

At Mercy of Wind and Waves.
Back.from a battle of two days

agdinstwlml anri,'wave, four VeRidHntn
of Point Pleasant tell a tale of hard-
ship arid sea strife fraught.with danr
ger imd anxiety. The party con-
sisted of Oliver: B. Van Camp, gro-
cer,* his two sons, Edward and Oli-
ver Van Camp, Jr.,. and Edward L.y-
inan, cashier of the Fifst National
Bank, After their twenty-five foot
auxiliary- sailboat, with disabled en-
gine and storm-swept decks • had
drifted last \Friday night and Satur-
day, they were brought ashore by the
Barnegat lifesaving crew., . !

, . . „_ . . ..._.„.,.„„.„„. ... ... debt, the West Grove church'..congre
I ."Application for a provisional cer- ' Sntion will publicly burn this can-
| tlficate shall be made to the county celled obligation on Sunday evening,
I or city superintendent having super- Ootober 28. Rev. Uaniel Johnson,
vision of the school in which the ap- John Hulshart and Silas Barton coin-
plicant expects to teach. A provl- I ' r l s e a committee to arrange appro-

Islonal certificate shall not be issued PViate exercise in connection with
j until there shall have been'filed with t I i e mortgage burning. - It is expect-
said superintendent an application e& the Rev. C. F. Fisher, of West
for a regular certificate valid for the Long Branch, who built the West

; grade in which the applicant expects Grove church, will be. present, ana
to teach. also District Superintendent Hand-

"Whenevev a provisional certifi- ley. oE Ocean Grove.
eate shall be issued the superlnten- j . , , —
dent shall forthwith forward to thb
State Board of Examiners a state-

Mlddletown's New High School;'
The contract for the iiew Middle-

town township high school at Leon-
ardo has been awarded to Able; Bot-
tams & Sons Co., of Philadelphia,
who will receive $49,529 for the
work. The .Atlantic Heating and En-
gineering, Company of Palmyra, will
install the heating'plant at a cost, of
$5,384. Work'will be started at once
arid .the building is to be completed
in 160 days. . r

Trolley From Trenton to Shore.
Contracts have been made for a

crpss State road from Trenton to the
shore, arid the work is to be started
at once, it is said. This road; when
complete, will make . a continuous
auto or boulevard from points along
the' Delaware! straight across to the
Atlantic eoast, and from Point Pleas-
ant or Toms River, whichever place
is chosen as a coast point, •

nient setting forth the name of the
person to whom.it was; Issued, the

I grade for which it, is /valid and the
date on which it was issued. '
. "He shall • forward with such

statement the application for the
regular certificate arid any creden-
tials filed with hini by the person to
whom the provisional certificate was
issued. Each superintendent shall
keep an accurate record of all pro-
visional certificates issued by him.
All provisional certificates shall be
signed by the chairman and secre-
tary of the State Board.' of Examin-
ers, but shall, riot be valid licenses
to teach- unless countersigned by the
superintendent by whom they are
issued." . . . . . . . -.- (

In addition to the regular exam-
inations provided for in May and
December a new rule was adopted
authorizing the State Board of Ex-

iners to hold oth

Entered Into Rest.

leathers Organize for Highor'Wnges.
Local lathers have organized, with

headquarters in Asbury Park; and
on the first. Monday in March will
demand' an Increase in wages. It is
said the new scale will be $2.50 per
thousand and 50 cents per hour for
repair "work. The following officers
have been elected: George J. Red-
ding, president; William H,.Johnson,
vice president; Lewis Llojjd, secret
tary; Francis Henderson, treasurer.

A .Thought From'Sunday's Sorvico.
Music is never so sweet, so enr

trancing, as when heard - on • God's
day ini Clod's, house^Rev. Marshall
Owens'; pastor'of St.".'Paul's,;, M.̂ '--.H.
Church, Ocean Grove. • , .;•..• ,/• •:

Mrs. M. A. Paul died at noon Wed-
nesday at the Beechwood Villa,. Lake-
wood, her home for the past ten'
years.. 'The funeral service will be
held at that, place this (Friday)
evening, and on Saturday morning
interment will be made in Alt, Ver-
nori cemetery, Philadelphia. Mrs.
Paul was the widow of. David H.
Paul. She was well known in Ocefin
Grove," having at one time conducted
the Hotel Grand on the ocean front,
and later the Lafayette, corner
Ocean Pathway and Beach'avenue. •

.. Mrs. Wheeler Preaches.
Last Sabbath the Rev. Daniel

Johnson was absent from his church
in West Grove and the pulpit- was
filled in the morning by Dr. Henry
Wheeler, of Ocean Grove, who

«..„,„..,„.,» ....„ „„.,.„,„„.-,„ „. ^- preached an excellent sermon. In the
aminers to hold other examinations : evening, through the invitation of
at such times 'and places as the \ 'he Pastor, Mrs. Wheeler preached
board might determine. This provl-I t 0 a n B u d t e n o e o t deeply-interested
sion seemed to be desirable because,1 People, who Invited her to return
of the : difficulties • encountered in
some localities in inducing desirable
candidates for positions as. teachers
to awpltthe regular examinations.
Numerous instances were encounter-
in which.such teachers took positions
in other States, where they would riot
have to. await the uncertain outcome
•of:' examinations. Trie new rule
vest's''an liripprtant discretion in this
respect with the State Board of Ex-
aminers. . . , . , . : ; ' .•'•- '..'; '..

Other changes in the rules consist-
ed of. inserting the following nmend-
ments of provisions: I •

"A special certificate shall entitle
the holder to teach or' supervise in
any grade the subject or subjects
covered by such certificates^

"An elehientary certificate shall
entitle, the holder to teach or super-
vise teaching in: any,branch of study
in elementary schools or be the su-
pervisor or principal of an elemen.
tary school employing not: more: than
five teachers. . ..•'.' ; .,

"A secondary certificate shall en-
title the: holder to.teach in a s.econ-
dary or in an elementary school,.or
to'supervise teaching In any branch
of study covered by his certificates,
or be the supervisor or principal of
any sphbol employing' not more thnn
five t e a o h e r s . ! - ' . : ' •' . :•;..•'• :"•-'•-•...'.

•'Appllpatlop- for certlfloatea shall
bb filed, with the State-Board btEx-
aminefs at least one month prior -frf
the 'date of the, exariiiriatlori. - '

peop—,
.and serve them again.

Reformed Chui'ch Clnssis.
The sermon at the stated fall ses-

sion of the Classis ' of Monmbuth,
Reformed Church in Ainerica, held
Tuesday at Freehold, was • preached
by the Rev. F. N. Btteder,- of Holm-
del, . the retiring .president. The
spring session will be held at Key-
p o r t . ; : . . • - - / - _ ' ' • : • " ' '• . "

Kcv. Tatman in Rcvlvnl Work.
Rev. Charles H. Yatinan, the for-

mer leader of the Ocean Grove meet?
Ing for young people,.begins a seriei
ol evangelistic services at Cape, May
the- coming Sunday; Mr.! Yatman's
health has steadily improved, until
now he is quite like himself again.

Pirehousp To Bo Finished.
At Bradloy Beaoli the borough

council has given to Joseph. T. Stew-
art the contract for the completion
of the new firehouse. Mr. Stewart's
bid was $897. The flrehbuse Is on
Evergreen avenue.

. Colorado land, in tao dry farming
district of Weld county, for sale and
lease. These lands are One for, the
raising of winter -wheat, also home-
Btead locations, v For partlculara ad-
dress Glaser & Woplaton, Carr, Weld

' county,.- Colqraao'.-i~tft

TRAINSRIOT TO BE HALTED WITH-
OUT VIGOROUS OPPOSITION

Ocean Groye, Declare Authorities,

- Stands Today as Much as Ever for

• '-,: tho I'liiiciple Iiivoived-—Public

L?t'(llily Commission's Order iSll'cc-

| live on November, 1..

j. On. Wednesday the' Public Utility.
•;.Commission of New Jersey. Issued ari

order.directing "that all 'passenger
i trains operated "through the city of1 Anbury Park on Sunday be stopped
! at the'main depot, the joint station
far Ocean Grove and Asbury Park.

) This order follows tho hearing be.
: fere tho commission on Tuesday,
I September 12, and is directed to the
• New York nnd Long Branch Rail-
road Company, the Central Railroad
of New Jersey and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. - . . . : . - • '

The order: becomes effective on
Wednesday, November 1, and reads:

"'That the said defendants here-
after stop their passenger trains on
Sundays at the main station at As-
hury Park and Ocean Grove for the
purpose of taking on and letting
off passengers, in the same manner
as at other stations of similar im-
portance on the line of (said road,
and that no discrimination be here-
after.shpwn as. to 'the.-', number of
trains which are to be stopped for
that purpose; and that- all trains
which now stop at North Asbury

| Park station' for the purpose of tak-
ing on and letting off passengers be
also stopped hereafter at 'the main

I station at Asbury Park . and Ocean
Grove, and that this rule be observed
in making up the schedule bf trains
to stop.at said station:"

The decision on which the order
Is based sriys, in part: ':

"The contention of the railroad
company that it Is in-honor bound to
carry but the terms of the contract
is not sufficient to absolve It from ltn

I duty to the public In furnishing prop-
er and adequate, service.. : It la. not'
the prov.lnce of. tlie board to enter
into the question whether the stop-
page of trains on Sunday would, un-

! der these agreements, result in a for-
feiture of the land granted.

"These companies are, created by
the State for serving the. people;
they are subject, to orders intended
to secure-proper and adequate ser-
vice. The railroad company is not a
private corporation; It is a quasi-
public . corporation, created'-by. the
State for thepurpose of carrying on
certain State function's, • and it is
subject to the power of the State,
One of the powers of the State, is
the power to secure proper and ade-
quate transportation facilities, and
no condition in. an "agreement that
would limit the!power of a railroad
company'to provide such facilities
would be valid." . ••••••

It has been believed by -some per-
sons, openly declared by others, that
tlie Ocean Grove_Association would
interpose no objection to Sunday
trains at the main depot, arid would
be satisfied to have the railroad com-
pany either forfeit or purchase the
land upon which its freight station
ia erected if the existing agreement
were to be violated. This is a big
mistake. The Association will carry
the matter to the courts, and fight
it as .long as there is any hope of
prohibiting Sunday trains.' ,

On this line- a member of the As-
sociation on Thursday said: "There
is as much principle involved today
as there was when the agreement,
was made, and Ocean Grove stands
today for that principle as much as
It ever did. The Association is not
in favor of Sunday trains. We will
resort to the courts for all the pow-
er we may be able to get in our be-
h a l f . " : - . - : - • - . - . - ' • " • : " • ; " " ; - r - -

Bethlehem Shepherds Convene.
The slxtdentli annual convention,

of the Shepherds of Bethlehem was
held in Asbury Park this week, be-
ginning on Tuesday.' Several hun-
dred delegates were in . attendance.
An address of welcome was deliver-
ed by Mayor Appleby at the opening
session. Commander William J.
Miller was presented with a gavel,
the gift of Harold E. Denegar, direc-
tor of publicity for Asbury Park.

• Dr. O'Hnnlbn at Princeton.
Rev. Dr. Thomas O'Hanlon, of

Ocean Grove, presided on Wednesday
at the afternoon service,held in con-
nection with the dedication of the
new Methodist' Episcopal church at
Princeton. Dr. O'Hanlon was pastor
of that pharge many years ago. • The
service Wednesday afternoon was in
the nature of a reunion of members
and pastors of the church.

Itallims PArado Through Grove.
In celebration of Columbus day

the St. John Baptista Society, of the
West Side, held a parade on Thurs-
day afternoon, passing through
Ocean Grove.- Societies • from Red
Bank and Long Branch Increased the
number of paraders'. The celebration
was continued at night wlt'a a fine
display of flrewbrkB In the meadowa
near the railroad.

Dcmocrritic Mass Meeting. ,
Governor Woodrow Wilson • ad-

dressed a political - meeting .held-
Wednesday afternoon in the Asbury
Park Casino. He confined his re-
marks chiefly to the work of the leg-
islature last: winter.' Dudley .Field
Malone; ". assistant corpbratipn; counv
sel In New York City, also Bpoke. '

A LEAF FROM HISTORY

Development of Shore Section Due
to Ocean Grove

Any unbiased person, familiar
with the history of Ocean Grove from
its Inception up to tho present, in
Its semi-centennial'decade, who has i
followed up tlie high character of the •;'.'
personnel of the earnest men that. '.'
have :. ever coinposed: . the • Ocean ,''
Groye Camp Meeting Association, and•'-".
tlieUdfty administrative ability of its;-,
executive. olilcers, but ' Svhom.'; will ':•••
triily'admit that they,' a l l ' of '.them.':,
will merit the distinction of-' good)". •
faithful and unselfish'.'servants in:tho ;
cause of/religion; peaceful hom.
ivnd .the. uplifting; of humanity. He : ::
will also confess..'that there is no
community, within the metropolitan.'"
zone- or leagues beyond It that can :
•present a cleaner title bf righteous- ":
ness, law and decency, as' has ever ••
characterized the peerless, tranquil
seaside retreat of historic old Mon-
moiith. . . . ' • • •

To those indefatigable pioneers of : •
ISiil), New Jersey is indebted for
the beginning of the rapid and the
substantial development of her sea-
coast, from Cape May to Sandy I-Iopk, '
the enhancement of her bay arid •
river shore lines and the reclama-
tion -of their contiguous barren'
lo.nds into fertile estates, happy per- ' .
mahent homes of working man, me-
chanic or artisan and manors of the
Urbanlte.

When the Goa-fearing, devout plo- ;
neer men and women, ; from many
commonwealth's sought to- establish
a tranquil permanent domain to wor- /
ship annually in concert, to offer up.
their sincere devotions, every other :
schemo was foreign to their sublime •
project, they unanimously agreed oh:

the plan .of organization; its munici-
pal methods and the administration!
of them. .There was no hint of
land promotion, booming or specu-
lation. They selected a wilderness
eight miles from the nearest rail-
road; they offered no inducements to
investors beyond the faith.

Long Branch, Highlands, Deal,
Pplnt Pleasant and Cape .May, then
the only "watering places" on the
coast had little use and less room
for great devotional a8seml)iles,and

I yet these sincere pioneers'and thelrM
( followers cheerfully travelled ' by :,
.; stage coach service for' five yeara •
j over the sandy road, until the line :
, of stages from the old Raiitan
['Delaware Bay R. R. station at Nor
j Long Branch, nigh assumed the,pro-
portions of a pilgrimage caravan

•I old.. Tiie pioneer families were
! faithful as. the seasons until the fin-' '
al summons from on high Came.

; . The Freehold & Jamesburg R. -R
, In 18GS ran a dummy car betwec i
\ Freehold and Fai'mingdnle connet .-
i ing with trains of F. & J. and the '.
• & D. • It was on this "go-between '; that I first lieard of the coming fam-
I ous. haven from some of the' plo£:f1;

i neers. The "next1 year Col. I. S.'i-
! Cuckelew. had built a large powerful 1:
I dummy capable'of hauling several v
[-standard coaches and had the trip.
i extended to' Long Branch• and ran a'
^through car from Camden to the
summer capital, to provide for the

i pioneer folk and George W.Chllds,.
IA. J. Drexel, Morton Mcilllchael. arid•'•'
.: others from the City of Brotherly':

Love, and they were all congenial,
: oven when .once or twice President
it'. S. Grant was along they all seem-' :
eel to be disciples of Daniel Boone, "'.

land when they nil., debarked at the' ;
old Long Di'anch station, that was" .:
ornamented with a huge buffalo head

I in those days, there y were fervent. . •
I farewells and God-speeds among the .
j pioneers. President and the philari-ij
j thropists, and also tenders of equip-:';
I pages from the.west and pioneers .to", i
| the frpntler-men of Ocean Grove. •,
i. Then tlio travel, increased, so rap-:.'.;::
! idly that the. red dummy called: ;
j "Jamrale No. 2" had to be' replaced '-'i
by a locomotive during the 'summer.'v,';
season.. • • • ,•••..' .•'•''• V-

The Ocean Grove Association did '
not - haunt' the railway executives to .;
extend their railways into its realm, y
but seemed•'.to await the. coming of
rail transit, while" the promoters. of ' "•
resorts south of Ocean Grove ..did...
some herculean, work in that .dtrep. :•:;.:
tion. The association doubtless con-
cluded that the railroad would event-
ually approach their domain and they '."-y
were satisfied to be let alone. When '
the roads did come no comiriunity
was.more generous to them than that
of Ocean Grove and any. condition .
imposed for land grants will doubt- '
less be respected by the railroad '
management. — Correspondent of .
Mbnmouth Democrat. . i

Bli'tlidiiy Party. ;

At her home, 8 1 , Main avenue,
Florence Woolston, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. E,- N. Woolston, gavo"-a •
birthday party on Friday evening ol
last week. Florence entertalni •
eleven young friends and proved f. ;
Heal hostess.'' Her'guests were Hefr
en and Elizabeth Norris, Annottt.
Webb, • Kathryn .Hamilton, Allrln
and Frances Johnson, Heleri Smith,' :
Mary Wheeler,' Gerievleve. Flintj,
Warden Wilson and Ernest Wool-J\
ston, Jr. . . . ••• •. ' : > •

•''>

For Snip. . • ,.':
At Hamilton, N. J., three miles

west of Ocean Grove, fine four-acre
chicken farni, with S-robm -cottage;,
bath, large barn,' up-toYddte chicken
houses; water system to all build-'
ings, apple and pear trees; property
in first-class order. Very little cash,
required. Fine opportunity to the
right party.. Apply to E. N. ..Wbol-
stori, real estate, 48 Main avenue;'
Ocean Grove, N, J.—tt. •'. . - . . ' :

New Staff nt Hospital. . , .
Dr. Walter S. Whltmore, of Ocean-.,

lc, physician, and Dr. John Taylprj";>
of Ashury Park, surgeon, compose
the new .staff at the Mpnmouth , .Me-''
morlal Hospital, Long Branch, far
thei term ending, pecember; Slat, s

MM^MlMS&mSMSli
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\ Vindicated I
'.',"- The Sea Gave Up o. Secret '•'.

; That Made Several
Persons Happy

• By E. KINGLAND WILLIAMS;;
.Copyright by American Press-ABSO-
:.. • \ elation, 1911.-. :

III H*+l 11 H |.i

« _. Up to n certain date Ithnd always
bi • 11 skeptical of remarkable happen1

- - Ings.' I was converted by an occur-
which if told me by my most

• j friend I would not have be-
And my conversion was tlie,

• complete since the marvelous
'. . •') turned the current of my whole

d made a husband and father.pt
.»;.«:::•• a bachelor. At any rate, I .don't care

I •? people sneer at improbabilities
' ' . , • -i who vouch for them.

[ wai ty years old nnd n conflrm-
• '' . In fact, I considered iny-

speclnlly fitted for single life.
* Whether or no I was fitted to be mar-

ried never occurred to me. Doubtless
If 1 had thought of that side of the
. i n .ition I should have considered
• ,.'"•' I had chosen to. marry I would

' a model husband. But no nmr-
ri . . 'or-mol Why should n man give
I • . freedom to suffer the annoy-
>T • i-,s of matrimony 1
But It doesn't mnko any difference

what a man's opinion Is of matrimony^
••:••>.'.-it.ho happens to be struck by matri-

monial lightning he succumbs like any
mo else. It WBB at the seaBho'le that
J. ' ;t fall apon me, arid I forgot all

my prcnuptlai prejudices. In-
deed, I began to worry and fret arid;

'_. for fear that matrimony would
-iled me, for there was just one
\ in the world I wished to mar-'.

: -ry, and If I didn't get her life would
.10 more bo worth living^

i was standing on tho beach one
aright-morning where the blue waves

n rolling in merrily looking at the
lathers. A tody, young, rather pretty
'.nd whose superb figure was shown to
•dvantago- by a becoming bathing suit,
walked leisurely down to the water's

" • nd stood looking out. upon the
HCoue before her. Each wavo that
same up sent a lino of white froth to
>:lasp her ankles.' A breeze played with
ier skirt. Then she walked out to a
neater depth, dived under an lncom-
ng wave and nppeared beyond it

s: BWlmmlng like a dolphin.
••• I watched for tho lady when she

-, , camo out of tho ocean and saw. her go
'•• . ' Jnto a little cottage built up against

the dunes. The . door closed, behind
her, but her image had been left with

vine. I saw her again the same even-
Ing supporting an old lady, doubtless
her mother, on the. board walk. This

: time I had a: good view of her face,
. ' >. melancholy resting upon it only

to my suddenly awakened inter-
Possibly any other expression

- ou] ' havo served the same purpose,
, : ' hen a man's imagination has
oeon kindled by the spark of love any

: -trait the fair one possesses is either
"thrilling or delightful nnd usually both.
•;.I-' secured an introduction to Miss
Henrietta Chamberlln and. was grn-

:.'*: ciously accorded permission to call at
tbo cottage, where she lived with her

•: mother and a younger brother. Every
.aetnber of tho family seemed to be

1 : under a melancholy Induced by some
aisfortune. Tho natural disposition
• i m to them all I Judged to bo
• , i and happy. But if at any time

>r nil became exhilarated some
skeleton would thrust itself in

, > upon their merriment and hush i t -
Thinking to learn something about

:aem, I questioned persons with whom
;hey- were acquainted. But - no one

. rhoin any better, than I. When
t -hambcrlins were asked where
C , tiled from they gave evasive an-
tiwers. statins usually that at present
' •' vere unsettled. Of nil the per-

.:.- aons with whom they became intimnte
during their sojourn at the seashore
?ot one could give any account of

••r :••: t h e m .

•'•.••; •.-• For a time this mystery, put d damp-
•r on my enthusiasm with regard to
Miss Chamberlin. But It was taking
me step forward' tb two backward. I
was becoming rapidly enthralled and
:oon got beyond any question of expe-
lloncy. Then, too. the seashore is a
.angerona place for. those who wish to

•ut of love's whirlpool. Though
• • . t h e waters look cool and tempting,

•ire sea pussies tha t a re liable to
whirl one beyond one's depth.

Miss Chamberlln and I were stand-
tn > moonlight night Just above tho
in n t line of foam when one of tbe^o
pi i • i came up and carried up' info, a
isundless ocean of torture—or was it.

:-.•-. a wate r .fay tha t did the damage? At
II - nts while we were looking a t

t h e moon's Bhlmmer on the water,
hanging with the light clouds tha t

Moated lazily over her face, something
u>ok away all my caution, and I pour-
•$. forth an unpremeditated story of

• • < ••••• l o v e . - - - , . . • •••• • •• . • •• • • • ' • . -

' - -ad of exciting pleasuro I saw
the moonlight- shining full in

h , je tho melancholy she usually
, worq Intensified. . . : .
' .•.:'.'!! have been weak," Bbo said. "No

"can fail to see love before It is
pressed. I should have repelled

y o u . " • . . . ' . • ' • • • • • . • • • • • ' : • • •

"Why?" I asked, overwhelmed, by a
grievous disappointment

. "It's a secret,":"; : - • :
•y "Tell mei" •: " . . .

"Tnere'B d ' Btatn' On our •'• family
name. Ask me no more.?'.

I learned nothing, further from Hen-
rietta Ohamberlln. I did afterwarf
learn the secret and In the strangest
bt all .ways. ' . But hot thon. Severa
years passed when it was given to me
—by what?—the boundless ocean.
. I could not move her, and beyond be-
ing allowed* to'-call myself her frlbuci
I was permitted to come no nearer to
her.; I learned that tho family were
very proud and sensitive and that
whenever they met any one to reveal
their Identity they left the place where
they were Immediately. -

Miss Chamboriin and I parted as
friends, but wo were really lovers.

One summer 1 .wns yachting off the
New Jersey coast when Joe siic'dd, one
of tlie crew, came to me with a bottle
he bad taken out of the water,.

"I dqn!t want It," I said. "This coast
Is covered;, •\vl.th1 bottles that;.young
people have.thrown" out with fake ac-
counts of shipwreck'in them.", :- ;;
•The man went away, but; presently

returned with a paper, which he said
mlght'moan spiuethlng real.' It read:.'
. iWhoeyer' flhds.thla;.tako up, floor N;'- B.
corner, .of/aawnilll oiio mile ^'est:''ot'D.i

" C o n n . - ' / ' . • •_.." • r : ' : ; - . . .r i 1 - ' •• ' : . • :"\: ••; - \ .

" I t ' s one of those children's mes-
sages," I said to flic man, "to fool per-
sons.1! Then I handed it back to him

During the next autumn Shedd came
Into my oilico. Ho said that he couldn't
get It out of his iiead that the ines
sage he had plcked'up at sea was a
bonn Ode one. He would like to go
to D. nnd look into the matter, but he
had no money for the purpose. I tried
to persuade him to dismiss the sub
ject from his mind, but when I was
satlsflefl that he wouldn't do so till ho
had proved tho truth of my position
I advanced him the price of a ticket
to R. with something to spare.
: "Whatever I find," ho Bald, 'Til bring

to you." :
"You'll not find anything,to bring.

But don't worry about repaying the
amount r have-advanced. / It's not a
l o a n : . i t ' s a . g i f t " . • ' • ' . v •'''•• ••• ' •

He made iip reply to this, but left
me, and that's the last 1 thought of
the matter for a week, when ho paid
jne another visit I saw in a;moment
by his expression that he bad found
something. . : .

"Well," I said jocularly, "did you
get a big diamond?" .

Wo were alone, and he closed the
door before replying. Then he said:

"No, but I got a hundred $1,000
bonds . " • . ' • ' • : . . ;.

I wondijred if the man had gone
daft . . .-•' *

"I consider the find yours, sir," he
contlnu.ed, "so I didn't disturb any-
thing I found, puttins back the floor-
ing. Nobody knew about iny being
there." .

'.'Do you mean to tell me you found
a lot of bonds placed where that paper
you picked up indicated?"

"I do."
; "What else?" I asked after drawing
several long breaths.

"This." .
He handed me a paper, on which

was scrawled in lead pencil: ,
Cashier didn't dp this. The man as.did

Is where lie can't be reached. . . •:

Notwithstanding that this paper had
a genuine- look, some time was re-
quired for Shedd. to convince me that
it would bo worth while to go with
him and have a look at his. find.

"You -see, sir," he said,"thn bonds
must -have been stolen property, and
I'm afraid to touch 'em for fear of
getting myself into trouble." '

"Very well," I said at last. "I'll go
with yon. and if you've found some
missing securities and there Is a re-
ward offered for their recovery I'll see
that you get it'1

We reached D. in the afternoon, and,
Shwld having provided himself with
tools and a lantern, after supper we
walked out to a deserted sawmill. -It
was spme'dlstance fromthe road and
stood alone. : Going to a corner' of; the
mill, Shedd-removed some rubbish and
topk up a plank ;of flooring. Between"
two joists lay a bundle, the wrapper
behig a newspaper. Shedd handed it
to me, nnd, unrolling It, thero .sure
enough were a hundred 51,000 bands'
pf a railway company. I saw at a
glance that they were not negotiable
by tho thieves. The date on the news-
paper Indicated that it had beenprint;

ed nine years before. Shedd had' tak-
en the only thing besides the bonds—
the scrap of paper—that bad been left
In the place of concealment, , :

Having replaced the'flooring, we re-
turned by an early train tho next morn-
tag, arid, going to police headquarters.
I reported the find. . '

I was informed that nine yeara be-
foro a certain bank had missed the
bonds, and the cashier whPse accounts
wero short had been convicted of mak-
ing way with them. Arid here came
the surprise of my life and an explana-
tion of. a- mystery that had kept me
from the woman I loved.

The name of the cashier was Vincent
Chamberlln. ' . . •>, -. . ?"* ." •'•-

Thero had been Just enoughBhortage
in his accounts and circumstantial evi-
dence agatast him .to convict him of.
having taken the bonds, doubtless for
the purpose of speculation. Their find-
ing, with tho ripte accompanying them,
was a vlndlcatipn fpr the cashier, and
he was released frem prispn.

The happiest day in my life was
when, having gene to ;my Henrietta
with .her brother's vindication in; my
hands, I.saw the look of mingled won-
der and delight in her eyes nsjshe read
the words that were. to. take: away the
great Btaln and make him a free man.
She stoixCfor- awhllo looking at noth-.
ing, as If wrapped In a happy dream: 1
refrained from taterrupting this Joyous
sense of relief as long as I cbiild con-
tain myself, then took her in my arrijs.
I said nothing, nor did she.'. Her head
fell upon my Bbou^der, arid this was tbb
only sign I asked for to know; that my
season of dlsappptatment^had.ended.,

GERIWAN
Big Enough to.Be tiled as Weapons o)

Attack or'Dofengo, .;
Locksmlthlng In Germany, Is today

as.lnipprtnDr h. trnde ns plurabliiR
blnckfjinlllilng nr the vocation ot tUe
barber, sn.v« our consii'l at Hanover In
a recent report. The flrst lock and ke.v
.wero. .Introduced into Prussia In tin1

fpurtpenth oentury and caused' a cbn
siderable srasatloh at the palace of the
elector 6t Brandenburg* ' He' found
that by these devices he could do away
with the guard at Ws private doors
and thus Materially reduce his house
hold expenses. Since that: day the
neb lessor, or locksmith, has been an es
Bontlnl factor In (ieririnn life. ;

The present GeimanhpuBe key could
be used ns a wpapou of attack and de-
fense, besides sorting Its Priglnal pur
pose.•';!It weighs on an; average about
one-eighth of a pound; and as eabh per
son entitled to carry'a*;hpuseanji cor
rldor key has nearly a quarter of .a
pound of soft Iron In bis pocket It
is '(•onservntlvely estimnted that the
amount of Iron: In circulation - In Go.r
many:in !tlie pockets of the men arid
in thphand bags of women amounts
2,0nS toiis. besides ail; additional 2.50U
tpus fpr tlnv- keys to the Interior of
'German boini's.'. Thus1 'something over
5,000 tons of Iron are put Imp keys of
a size to be found nowhere in Airier-
led. However large the house or nu-
merous.the apartments, the outer door
is locked promptly "nt ID o'clock, and as
the.German spends/many or his even
ings put every person rnrrles dt If oat
one of these massive keys to-effect an
entrance. : • " • ' '

.VANSWERED THE: SIGNAL:.
Tho King Sent the Reply, and the Cap

tain Kloked. Himself.,
Rear Admiral.Sir Colin Keppel was

given the command of. the royal yacht
Victoria and Albert by King Edward,
and oh one occasion when the late king
was on board bis majesty_thought be
would like to steer the yacht for a lit-
tle way. . '•':::• .

Admiral Keppel took him to the
wheel, andi having ascertained the
proper course to steer, bis majesty
tried to keep the yacht in it, with, rath-
er poor success, • ••"-. •'-..'.?•"•

Thp vessel was betas escorted by a
squadron of cruisers, and the cap-
tain of one of these vessels, noticing
thewabblycourseof the Victoria and
Albert thought he would "rag".' Ad-
miral Keppel on his bad steering." ,

He signaled a sarcastic inquiry as to
the erratic course of the yacht, and
King Edward, seeing the string of
flags go up, inquired their meaning..:

Admiral Keppel went all the colors
of the rainbow and tried to escape the
question, but the king insisted. - When
at last be nnderstobd the meaning of
the.signal his majesty went oil Into
peals of laughter, and after be had re-
covered a little he ordered a reply to
be signaled.

A few minutes later the captain of
the cruiser. read this message: "Pray
accept, apolpgles. but am a bit put of
practice.—Edward."

Then the captain retired to, bis cabin
arid kicked himself.—Pearson's Week-
ly; •••• ; .•___________-•• '*-•

Canoe arid Swords In Porto Rico.
X)f all people perhaps none are more

fond of eaiira or more skilled in their
use than our fellow citizens of Porto
illco. The walking stick in that Island
would Beem to mark social distinctions
among men as fans do among women.
Every Spaniard has a cone, the well
to do own several, and the glided youth
often have a small arsenal of walking
sticks. The term "arsenal" Is used ad-
visedly, us the Pprto Rlcans. like the
Spaniards, have quite a fondness for
sword canes and. ddgger canes, and
they- make these with remarkable skill,
The blades of the tluer specimens come
from famous smiths In Toledo nnd oth
er Spanish citlps and are forged from
the flnest stsel. Sotne. are damascened
nnd others;are Inlaid with silver arid
gold; sonte have, worked upon them the
riatae of the owner and . others the
name of a patron saint—Philadelphia

.••„.....•;..:; All: In Good Time. --'•". .• •
Champ Clark a(/a dinner In Wash-

ington pleaded Indulgence for, a some-
what rambling speaker.

"He'll arrive," be sdld. "If you'll give
him time. He Is like Dr. Thirdly.

"Dr. Thirdly was dividing; up his
sermon into appropriate heads one
Sunday morning when a member of
the.c'ongret!ation shouted trnscibiy:

" ^ileat. manl Give us meiitl''
" 'Well.' said Dr. Thirdly promptly,

'hold on. then, till I'm done carving1""
—Plttsburg Gazette-Times.

A Steady Watch. -.
"Henry." said Mrs. Glohtilp at din-

ner, looking down nt hPr watpji. but
speaking to Mr. Glonnip-on tbp other
Bide of the table.."my watcb hasn't yn*
ried a oerond In a w'pek''• •

"Remarkiihie!" '•milii Mr. GJooriip
"How did you gel it to vary so little?"
, "I broke tlie mainspring."

- ' . ., PolitenesB.
True politeness Is that which when n

man is lylnp to yon nnd yon know hf
is lylnp Imppls you to listen to him/as
though you IIHIIPVIHI him nnd impels
him to gp on lying as though he be-
lieves you believe bjin-^-CUlpago POBU

, A Left Handed One.
Bit— A liundaomt! woman smiled at

mp yesterday.,. She- Well. It 1H POHSI
ble.; foi* even u hand«iiine wpiiian t(.
have a: aeiisc of the'.r'idlr.iilbiis.- Scran
ton Trlbuiiu-Rppulillnin. r ,.:•..

/ • ' . • : • ' • ' * • ' • ' •

A hPhutlfuJ.eyp mnlcns silpnpp pin
quern; n kind eye mnkw .contnidli'tlor
on asjierit: an erirajred e
tv detoruiMiL-Addlhuu. .1

IN; THE MAKING;
The Wa'y_the; Uncouth Product of the

•Loom la.Finished.- • '..;.-':
. Every woven fabric is made by
crossing or luteiiat'liiit two distinct se?
rles of throiids togi'tlie'r. . When tho
yarn : conies from the spinner, it is
niounted^ipou the loom in spools;
writes lrupitrt • Bowers in,. Harpet's
Weekly. So wonderfully automatle,
are these modem looms that 'when a
bobbin is emptied it is: forced out and
a full' spool Is put in Its place without
stopping tlie.'• loom. There •, are : ail
classes of looms for all classes of ma-
terial,, friim the thinnest fabrics.up to
the.thickest felts. To, attempt to;de-'
Bcrlbo oho of them orthel principles on
which they are constructed would in-
volve the reader lu a: wilderness of
technicalities.' •- Tho power loom is\pno

tfft the; rripst' reiunrknbie:andvcpmplex
of mechnuicnl prPducts, the growth of
many;years of experierico aridirigenul:

ty and the: crystaUlzatiph of the ; inr'
ventivo genius of many mlids.
• The clplh in the shop Window resem-
bles the clotii'as it/comes ,from the
loom, so remotely that there would
seem 'to be no relationship between
them. .The first product of :tho lopm
is usually uricoutUi harsh'and anything
hut inviting .in appearance. It has to
pass through many processes.before it
is finished arid made ready for the mar-
ket. I t is flrst mended so as to cor-
rect weaving faults ,as far as possible.
Then It is scoured and thoroughly-
clcarised. Again i t i s looked: over and
mended before it passes to the fuilirig
or. milling machine which, with soap
arid fuller's .earth, produces the finish
thrit Is required.'.-. Then It is scoured
a g a i n . . ' - . . . • • • ' . •. - . " : • > ! . . , . • • • • • : : ' • .

Tenteririg is the next process. Thfe
sets the cloth at a satisfactory width
and straightens i t for the operations
that follow, the first of which Is called
raising,; The millions oftiny hooks on
tho gigging machine, raise up the fibers
on the.-'surf'acq.'of the;cloth and leave
them.ln an upright position. Tlie pile
or napjs the result This produces'a
remnrknble change in the appearance
and condition of the fabric. Shearing
is the next thing. This cuts p£E nil the
raised fibers; leaving them pf a uni-
form length. The required gloss nnd
solidity are obtained by tho pressing
which" follows. ; :.-'.'.

A JOLLY TIME AT: HOME.
Advice to tho Man Whose Wife Is
' . . Away, on a Vaoation, .

During any time whenyour wife is
on nn extended visit with her relatives
you can save money from your board
allowance by keeping house for your-
self. You may find the following sug-
gestions helpful: >
. If you forget to order ico you can
render the butter serviceable in the
fpllpwing manner: Take :'• cut. glass
finger bowl and fill it with cool water.
Scrape the butter Into the finger bowl.
When ready to spread your bread ex-
tract your butter in quantities as need-
ed •with the cucumber lifter. That's
that flat silver spoon with; holes in i t

If you smell smoke you will doubt-
less find the lamp la sirioking and the
room is covered with soot First turn
the wick down to save oil, then get n
dariip cloth; and .go :over overythirig
carefully, rinsing put the cipth from
time to.time. When cleaning the walls
use only 'a downward motion, so that
the streaks will all run vertically.

Not having your wife's social charm,
you wlil doubtless be given tough steak'
by your butcher. One way to make
steak tender Is to run if repeatedly
through the sewing machine. Use a
coarse noodle, but no thread. The bob-
bin trough will catch the juice, which
can be used later for gravy. If you
take out the bobbin first 5'ou' willr-havp
more room for the juice.—Walter-A.
Dyer in Delineator.: . - , , ;

A Washlosa Was'.iboard. '
"Wpinen haven't the artistic temper-

ament;" complained the orchestra mu-
sician- to the Clevelarid Plain Dealer.
"That's why I dm unmarried. Oh,
yes, I was married once. I thought to
acquire a womanWho could.take care
of my: home,'make.:a little domestic
place ;of refuge .for me and all. that,
but the dream soon fled, > ':'•• i

'A few days after I was married
my .bride came to me and said: 'Dear,
that hew washboard'you got for me Is
no good at all. I can't wash your
socks on it.' ' •'•'-. . ' '• :

" 'Washboard!' says I. 'Why; I never
bought you a washboard.' But she led
me out Into the kitchen and showed
me what she'd been scrabblrig away
oh all the morning'/ Great heavens!
It was my now xylpphpno.^-

Rebuking an Emperor.
Once, so the story goes, Emperor

Nicholas of Russia asked Hszt to play
in his presence. The musician com-
plied, but during the performance the
czar started a conversation with an
aid-de-cainp.•••• Liszt stopped! playing at
pnee. The czttiv dsked what was the
matter,'-' "When the emperor speaks,"
said Liszt, .-"every one must be silent."
The .czar! smilingly took the hintj arid
the playing'proceeded. '•'•I..'

."•; Didn't Have T,o. •
"Did you hear the rain in tbo night?
" Y e s . " ; • : • • , ' - • . •' . ' • ; • • . ' •

"Pleasant music, wasn't it?-' •
"I didn't notice the music. ' I .war.

too busy huntllng! around, closing I he
windows, bldh't. it keep -you -busy
t o o ? ' . ; . ; . ' . • • ; . , ; ,

:
. . . • - . ; • : " v ; . ; • ; v - ; ' - • '

"Oft. no! We rent a furnished liousp,
you inow."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

' Her. Co'hcossion. .'- ! •
"How do you know she's: older than

you are?" • •
'.'Why.sjie aflmlttea'lf herself.'/: •
"HonDstly? What d j ^7"
"Sho oaid, 'Tpu ana I arp lust the

same ago, dearie.' "—Toledo Chide.

O-X-0
BREAD

The Making of a.Man

is the most 'important thing
on :eartlv and it is largely^a
question : of food. -and educa-
tidn.v : Every one should be
educated td eat only pure food.
Our bread is. pure, light and
nutritious. Eat plenty of it,
and then your :body will be
strong, and' healthy; .-

O-X-0 BAKERY
907 Monroe Avenue:

Phone 1387 Asbiiry Asbnry Park

• L D c d l n g e n t for t h e ,.-,'•

Mount Peon Hot Water Range

It will cook, bake, roast, etc.j
and at the same time will heat
a small house or part of a
large one! 0ne fire to cook
and heat with/ and at-.a great
saving of fuel and labor.

Thomas A n g l ^
Plumber, Steam and GasFilter

; 67 Mount Tabor W a y '
'-'.'. • -.'• OceaH Grove '

Jobbing promptly attended
to. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished. ••."•,

Merchants and Miners Trans Co.

"Florida by Sea"
Direct Route

Baltimore to Savannah
and Jacksonville

Best .route' to Florida, Cuba and
t h e S o u t h . V. '•"•'.;-• •.-.-'..• • .

Fine steamers^ Excellont service.
Lpwfnrcs. • ; . s.

All steamers equipped with;: wire-
less. ' .'. • '•,,;• V :-."."'" , ": -"/ • •

New s teamers Simivimco nnd
Somerset iri commission. Rooms do
Luxe. Ba ths . Send for booklet, '

. W; P . TURNER, P . T. M.
: Bal t imore, Md.

New York and Long
Branch R. R.

Time table in effect October i,; 1911 :

OCEAN GROVE AND: AS--
. BURY PARK •

For Now York—CIO, 6.42 U 56
• 7.15,: 8.00,-8.17; 8.47, ».09,-ii30', :

, a.:, m.,-1-13, ,2.20, :.4.00~4.27,!4.o5V
• Saturday.only,; 0.27, "7-.00, '9.00?
, :p. m. ' Sundays'.from;'North • As--;

bury.Pari:, 8;3C, 9.06-a. m., 4;16 ^
'••'. p.;24, .5:34,'. 0:45, 7.46, 8.35, :9i3d:-
For Elizabeth , and ^Newark—6^10 •'
. • C..42,. 7.15.-Newark only, 8 . i7New- •

, ark only',: 8.47; 0.09, 11,30. a;' m:V
1.13;. 2.20,: 4.00, 4.27,,i4:55 :Satur-.;

•day only, 5.27, 7.0.0,-9.r00;..p..i;:ni.-
Sundays from -North' ABbury Parisi
depot, 8:36; 9,0(i a. m... 4.16, 5 2 4 ;

' 5.3.4,-^.45, 7'.45, 8.35;:9V30 p.Vm.' f-
For Red: Bank, Matawan; and Berth;
. Amboy-^-6.10, :• d.42-. 'Red >'.Bank:

only, 6^5 except Perth-' Ainbdy'
. 7,15 Red Bank: only,1 8'.17 '-Red
i B a n k only,-8:47,'9.09, 11.30 a m . " ;

•- 4'.13,'2.2.0v,4.:00, 4.27^: Red'.'-BanK'
.only, 4.56 Saturday only , except

. Perth Amboy;-6'.27i: except .Perth.'•
-•': Amboy,:;7;00, 8-00 p. i n Sundays:

trpra North. Asbury.Park depot—'
,8,3G except Perth Ainboy, 9.0C a;,
m.; 4.15.except Perth Ambdy, 6.34::

except Perth' AmB"dy,"Ci45 excepf?
- Perth Amboy;'7:45 Red Bank"
' o n l y . , 8.35, 9.30 Red Bank only

p . m, ' •' -. ' ; - . .- • ._ ,-.. ••."

For,Long Branch—0.10; Gv"42 6 65
7.16, 8.00, 8.17, 8.47, 9.09, 9 62
10.28, 11.10,: 11.30, 11.54 â  m.
'1.13, .2.20; Z.2.5, 2.58, 4.00, 4.27,'
'4.55: Saturday, only;' 5.27,, 6 37-

...:•• 6,54, :,6.57, 7.00;:. 8.12; 9V0O p; ;m'"
. Sundays from North Asbury Park

•',; depot^-8.36, 9.06, 11:27, 11.54 a. •
'.: m.,'4;15,. 6.34,' 6.46,: 7.46,: 8.3?,1

• 9.30,'9,35 p. m; ; 4 - .':- ;.:.;"
For : Belmar,. Spring Lake arid Mana-'

s q u a n ^ l . 5 0 - MQndays excepted;
6.00,, 6.30- Mondays only, 6.44,
6.56, 7.26, .8.04, -9:.10;, :i0.'20,'-
10.54, li:46. a. m.,.: 12:47, 12.59;
1.19, .2.10 Saturday only, 2.24;
2.27, 3.03 Saturday • oplyi:•", 3'.25,'
3:57, 5.00, 5.05; 6.18, 6.08; 6 20
6.48;7.07, 8:12;l.l,00 p. m. Sun-
days., from North Asbury Park de-
PO.t-4-1.48, , 5.48, 6.68, 10.22,
U.OO.r 11.20 A.m. , 12,44, 3.22,
4.17,, 4.57;, 5.57, 7.19, 10.28 p.- in.

For Point Pleasant—1.50 Mondays
excepted, 6.30 Mondays only, 6.44,
6.56, 9.10, 10.20, 10.54, 12.47,
1.19,-2.10 Saturday only,- 2/24,
2.27, 3.03 Saturday only, 5.00,
5:18, 6.08 Saturday excepted, 6.20,
•6.48, 7,07; 8:12, 11.00 p. ml Sun-
days from North' Asbury Park de-
pot^- l :48 , \ 5.48, l,o:22, 11.00,
11.20. a. 'm., 12.44, 3.22, 4.17,
5.57, 7.19, 10.2.8 p. m. . :•'„ :

Fpr Freehold^ viff'sed- Girt, *;Penna:
R, R.—6.00;-.7.26, 8,04; 11.40'.a.
m., 3.25, 3.57, 5105 p. m. Sundays'
from Nortli Asbury Park depbt^-^
6.58 a. m., 4.57 p. m. ••',,. ... .-'•:

For Trenton and Philadelphia, via •
Sea Girt and Penna R. R.—6100,
7.26, 8.04, 11.40 a. m., 12.59, 3.25,
5.05 p. m. Sundays from North
Asbury Park depot—6.58 .a.- -mjj
4.57 p., m. ;•' • - • . , ' . .

For Toms River; Mount Holly, Cam-
den and Philadelphia (Market St.
Wharf)--6.30. .6.66, 2:27, 5.18 p,
m. Sundays from /North ABbury
Pa rk depot—-4:17 p. m. •'

For Freehold via Matawan and Q.'-'R.
R. of N: J.—6.55, 8.47; 11.30 a.
m.; -1.13, 4.00 p. m.: Sunday, from
North Asbury Park-depot—9.06 a.
m., 4.16, 8.35 p. 'm. • ; V ••'.;.':"

For Trenton and Philadelphia,
Bound. Brook Route--^-6.iO,' 6.65,
8.47 Philadelphia only, 11.30 a. m.
2.20, 4.00, 7.00- p. m; Sundays
from North Asbury Park depot—
8.36, 4.15; 6:45, 8.35 p. m. : •"' .

FROM, NEW YORK FOR. OCEAN
.GROVE and ASBURY PARK. *

Leave Liberty Street via,c; R. R: of
N.J.—4.00/8.3.0, 11.30' a; m., 1.20 -
Saturday only, 3.30, .4:45, 6.30,
6.30,"9.00 p: m.-'.' 12;01 midnight.
Sundays—4.00, 9.16 a. m., 4.00;
8.30 p. m.

Leave" West 23rd. Street via C. R"T R.
of N,:.J.'—8.20,' 11.30 a. m,,:.lvlO:!
Saturday onjy,, '3.20, 4.30, 6.20,
6.20,:8.60, 11.50 p. m. Sundays—
9pa :a. m;;:3,50, S.20p: mi

Leave 7th: Avenue and 32nd' Street
via Pennsylvania R. R.—9.04,-

;l:1.12.a::m., 12,34, 3.44; 4.34 Sat-
.lirday. exceptedj 6:12 p.- m. • Sun-.

N. E. Hue n ANON

President' • -
G A. SMOCK

Sec. andTreas.

Bucjiaiton & Srtiock
Lumber Go. t .

Lumber
Millwork and Builders' Hardware

6ocpnd, .Thlrd,'and Railroad Avos.

^ Sole manufacturers of the
Alberanrle brand of Cedar Shingles.

Palnte, Oils, Varnishes and JUrusIi-
a r . . ' ^ : . , . - , ; ; . - - . - • ' - : . - • . - . ' , ' • : : - , . " ' .

:
. - . - ' - . ' .'• • : . ' . . ' ' • ; • ' • - - . '':'.'•:

Solo agents for King's Windsor Co;
ment for Monmouth:: ana Ocean
counties. - . .

Funeral Director .mi Cmbalirier
A large assortment of -casketa,- etc... constantly

on/hflndV Flowers pf, any design at^Bbort
. n o t i c e . . 1 : • . - • ' • • • " . / • . ' ' - • . ' * • • - -

. . V a r l o r a n n d o f f i c e : ••• • . •
15?. Main̂  Stropt, flsbury ParKrNow Oorspy
OClce teltphone tu . ., > • , Home telephoue oS-j,

y ^ , ; ; 1 a . . ,
1 . 3 0 , : 5 . 1 2 P i m . : : • - . • • , . . :• .•

Leave : Hudson :Terminal• (H: & M;.-
R . R . ) : Church and Cortlandt-Sts.;
via Penna R. R^—7.05j 9.00, 1140
a. m.i 12.30, 3,40; 4.30 Saturdays
excepted, 5.10 p. m.' Sundays—
8.30, 9,34, 11.10 a. .in., 1.30, 6.20
p . ; m , • ' . ' • . • . ' • . - • ; . ' • - ,

L. W . B E R R Y , , : ' , ""• ' ; • • •:,.••

• ••:•; Supt; N. Y; &tir"B: R. R.
CHARLES -O. MCE!APP1N,

: G . P . A, N..Y. &.L. B.-.K-B.-'
-GEORGE W: BOYJp, - - :

•-.-•;.O. F. :A,; Pennsylvania R.: H.
W . : C : H p P E ; ^ ' •-/,-..- ;. ••- -:•••'. •'

: ; G. P.;A;- Central R^ R;, of N.J^

New Jersey Central
' Tra ins - from Ocean Grove -.-:: : : ; .

For Now Yorlc.Nbwarli nna Bllzoboth,'0.10,.
•fl.55, »8.00,8.-17; IWOil.Bl.: 2.10,4,1V, <.55S»t. :
nrdayBonly,7.00 O.OO.'.Sundaya Croni Korth'
ABburv.Parli. 8 8« A. M.;"4 IS, 0.J5, 8.35 p, K. : V...

For Knptop, Dethiehera, Allentowh and .
Mnni;hj;liuiiil, (1.66, S,p, 11.80 A. M.j 2:20, (4.00 !
p.. >r. to'Ea'ston). dundays from:North As-
burj"Tark, 8 liil A. M., 4.10 p. u . '• : -. ::;
,.'-For M'likeH Barre, Soranton, Reading,- Har-
rlsburg, 0.B6 A. M. , :2 .20 p. u,. .Sandays from
NorthABbnryJParhi'S.Sfla.m. —•. • •••:•'•• ••

N i ^ '
;.-;'W; G.BEaLBR, Vlco PrcB. ond Gon, Mgr,

W. O. Horn, Qcnoral PasaeDgorAgoht. .
. : : • " : . • ' • • . . - • • • • • : . : • • • • * . ' - : • : , ' 1 0 - 7 - 1 0 -

M.'G.
GONTRflGTOR , I.
and BUILDER )

.Rosldei , i': < - leek Avenue'.
•• - OGERN OKOVB, N. 'J. • ' ^ v

<>
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•I
SYNOPSIS OF REPUBLICAN DECUMTIOSS.

.'" • For a 'polloy.of constructive s tatesmanship, progress without ' hysteria, reform without destruction; th.e
. -j , remedy of ,111s. and abuses without worririg on industry and t rade and without legislative nostrums which
beget, business* uncer ta in ty , ' res t r ic t ' individual effort arid-threaten wages and employment. : .
j •'.Indorsement of. President Taf t for his calm, judicial demeanor in face of clamor for hasty legislation. •

.' Criticism, of. Demdcratio par ty for sending "an avowed free trader"- tp.'the United Sta tos ' senate . to repre-
sent a people and a s ta t e whose industries depend upon a continuance of a protective tariff system.

•-'•'. , Condemnation of. the Democratic s tate administrat ion for-increasing state*, appropria t ions more than* $1,250,:
00O—morethan 25 por cont over previous Republican s ta le administrat ion—and in direct contravention of pre-

' election1 'promises.to effect reductions. . , ' ' . : / * • ! • - . - . ; - . - . - . • : , - ; ' • • • : " ' , . \ • •' * -
•'.{••. rCriticism of Geran; election law.for its orudlty and ambiguity. Every man interprets its differently.
.•'. '• For simplicity of eleotion .machinery t h a t . w i l l e n c b M i ^ e every votor to* vote, r a the r than confusing regu-
lations :that d iscourage, the^exercise of franchise. \ ' ; ; . ; "•.'•'.*"•' .'. ".••••'• ; "

.'. ; ; Maintenance of corrupt practises law.'- , ' : ' ' ' • ; . " ' V .• • ; ' . ' •
; Remedial laws to correct evil of high ra tes , charged by accident insurance companies to protect employers
•under, workrnen's compensation law and ;encouragemen t , of mutual companies. ' . _ • • :. ... • r

Conservation of forests and. water, supply. ••"* • . •
.:* ' . .Enactment of .law. to prevent abuses in 'selection of grand Jur ies . . . -. . , . . . * . -'..
• . Deve lopmentof inland .waterways;- • : . ' . . . '.• •'*'-.' . •",:•' .'-.•' • . '. ; "•
:•'•';. • Extehs|pn .of s ta te '.aid",in construction of* roads .under coiinty. jurisdiction. Use' of au to licenses for repair
i and maintenance of highways. -̂  ' ; '/>•:'' V .'.•:. ••.';. -.- -...-.''-, l •••.,'•['". ' • • : . ' " . '* ..' •' '• ' ' • * . -~-*,*
" . ; ' .Creation; of a- system ' o f s t a t e , roads* including; main, ar ter ies of: travel . , . ^ - . ' • ' - • .'• , . : : ' . . - ' : '

'„.:-' Legislation: for automobile reoiprooity. . . - . ' . • • . • - • • • • • ' • , . . . , • • . • . • . . . : , . . ' . . • . " • * . • • • . . . *;
Abandonment of Morris, carnal and approval of plan' t h a t will, give state $500,000 cash besides wa t e r r i g h t s /

: . Gradual elimination of gradcTcrosslngs: wi thout expense to municipalit ies. :•• .••:• . '...•• .'. ••
•Tax'flaw^revision"to seoure uniformity* of. ̂ assessment, throughout ' .the s ta te . . . ' ;. '• ' • ;. . . ' ••'•.'" ]
Upholding publio utilities commission and pledging 'a l l necessary appropriat ions for putting law into gen-

.eral practice. ' . • •.• .: : • ' •. ' . *• • : . . . . • • • • * . : • : . - ' ; • . . • • • • *.••• •• •• . . • * . . . . • • • • : • . , . • • • . ; • •

* . v . ' S u p p r e s s i o n J o f l e g I s l a t i o n - f o r . d e m a g o g i c a g i t a t o r s . . : . "...,_, ._','.-,; . . '•' ;,-'. .'•",;:'• '•'-; ., " *.•'•-. . . . . v . . . -•
• ' C a l l i n g f o r h a l t - i n a t t a c k s - o n , I n d u s t r y , t r a d e a n d b u s i n e s s . * . ; " :

 : ."'.,' '.;,: ' ,..:, \.-,; :. ••'. - : > .;-._.. .•
* U r g i n g c o n g r e s s t o p a s s . S u l l o w a y b i l l - o r s i m i l a r m e a s u r e f o r a d e q u a t e r e l i e f o f v e t e r a n s o f t h e o i v l l w a r .

Clarence E. F.Hetricjc, senator,
fcharleg A. flnwkinsi sheriff:

* TOninni H. Kfii(J,;»sscinb1yman,
• HarryTruax, nss.einlilyman. , ,

William E. Mnedonald, coroner.
•' Rieltard Brace,. Jr.. coroner.

Melvin P. Yard, corouer.
;•, 'VVyitlFTi^swta'si' a vigor and a dash
; unprecedented In the annals of-;pre-

rious ^political • campaigns the; mem-
. Ijers of "tlie Republican party, as well

••*. as the / inaepenaeiit . voters of Mon-.
inoutli coiirity.'hre rallying to tUe siij)-
Iiort of Glui'chce E; .P. Hetrlelc,

. Cluiriqs A. Hawklus.'Wllilaiii H.Keld.
Harry Truax and the other canaiciiites
oh :tliOlepubll<!an-county ticket. The

.' soul /stirring enthusiasm and support
.•n'lUeh is being evidenced on every
liand presages a; glorious triumph for

,tlie Republican party, in the coming
;

v e l c c t i o r i ; -
;

- * ' " . •• • *••.•• • • : • • • • . . . . • • ; • • • . •
 ;

.

- . I n air parts- of the county, from Up-
per ' Freehold to )• Atlantic Highlnnds.
from: iiaftawan to Branasquan. the

' inembsrs of . tlio Republican party—
•lefiders, candidates,' ns well as the
;gr6at rank and' file-rare all sanguine
, of success.
'• Every wind tliat blows bears upon
Its mighty current tlie tidings of Re-
publican victory. *. .-.-•. .*•.•.,'

It is conceded ail ovqr the county by
W'embors of ail political faiths and dev-
dteieS of all-political schisms, tiiiit the
Republican ticket in its entirety Is the
strongest ever placed in the field.

Itlis nlso admitted that the platform
. ot'.'lij-lnclples as enunciated by the Re-
'pnbil&an: state convention is likewise
. llio m»st•ipojjerffll political document

ever, ptesdnted to the electorate and
• upon• •n'tlitpt-tip candidates of tlie Re-

;|iubllciin party..in Mohmbutli county
are pledged,to stand; .

f'ThpJ Republicans of Now_ Jersey,
speakl/ng through their candtd'ates; de-
clari/ their allegiance to; the princi-
ples of. the Republican" party,, whose
lj/61icies and whoso administration of

•^affairs,- iiavo: macl'e -this' nation ;* flrst
ainorig nil tii6 countries -, liiymaterial:

- prosperity, in the .high standard of
wages,-in the. universality of educa-
tion, in morality aud ln . ihe promul-
gation of peace among, all nations.

"The reforms wrought by. the Re-
publican party have no parallel in his-
tory and constitute it the most pro-
gressive agency for public good among
political organizations. ' " ; ;.-'

' "it invites th§ support of all citl-
j-ens who believe in progress wltliout

'hysteria, reform without destruction.
•the' remedy of ills and abuses witli-

ouf warring on Industry ami trade arid
-without legislative; nostrums that beget.
busino*.s • t Individ--

' uhi' eltoH:,and threaten; wages and.
-..bmployment. ; The guilty.- can bo pun-
; Isbed ..without punishing the innocent;
; monopoly, caulie. suppressed and com-
' pe'tltion maintained..wlthout,industrial

ruin, loss of property and sacrifice of
savings; Aye believe in .such a policy

: of floiistriictlvo statesmanship.; •"..-.-.
: "A protective tariff has been the
means of enabling the people of tills*
country to. receive higher wages, enjoy

•a higher standard of living andsiiyc
mbie Fliali any other people. The pros-

, perlfi' of our state-..and nht-ion de-
mnnds the maintenance of tlio prb-
teotivo system as n governmental pol-
icy.* . .•-- ;•._•: .•_•;: •• '•••'•• / '

VThe adjustment of schedules is a
mattbr of business detail, to. be de-
termined" lifter investigation by an lm-

and unprejudiced .'." political

."With the fullest information/from
Buclian impartial source labor nnd.in-

• dustry demand thnt leglslatlou upon
this1 subject be intrusted to the Repub-
lican party. ._••••* •.; .

"Wo indorse the calm, Judicial atti-
tude of ) 1 Toft in tlio face of
unreasonable clamor for hasty legisla-
tion and ill- advised remedies; and wo
approve •his determination to apply
business principles in the treatment of

.the problems pf the day. . . -
• :• "The Demooratio party of New Jersey
at i t s first opportunity iri recent years,
regardless of; tKb interests of the In-'

' dusti-les of our state; sent to the United
..States' senate an avowed .free trader.

Wo oall upon the friends of protection
'to prevent a repetition• of this, misfor-
tune/rand we remind them that the leg-

'- Islatlvo "election . this fall; will'.have a
.dlreot and important bearliig'Tup'brr
'.'New'Jersey senatorial* representation
, ' . | n n o ' n a r e s s , - -. . . > - - ; * : : . ' ; . - ' • * : ' • • ' * . . • ; *

"Sovonteon years ago the people of
"this state, appnlled by tho.debasement
*6fv morals and jivldespread • corruption
jiuder. Democratic'misrule, piaced the

•.-Republican 'party.in control.^Fbr.slx-
'toon yea • i ' choice of
the people^ No scundal marred Its rec

lord, not a penny of the state's moiiey
iviis lost or stolen, and Its economics
resulted in a growing, increase of reye-
niio that Was devoted to the'•'Improve
uieiit of our public schools, of our roads
and to the payment of locnl expeiidl-
fures. •' . . . . ' . .* . - ;
'""During that.pecjod legislation was
so free from crltlcrsin that the Deino-
oriitic party, after a year of practical
rnitfi'ol of. affairs, lins -rcpcnlcd no nrl
•if RCiipnt) public Interest It has ndilj
IMI lio.'iinjiorliint stiitc piilli-les to'-.Hiose
!il|O.idyiiimigiirnted^ and lthns falled<
to find .ijiiinet'esHai'.v .ollices or 'boards,
of i'liinnllsRlons" .to nbollsh or eebjio-
hiliis to pr'nerico. ns Its platform prbm-

I K O - I . , . -• '; • ' . - . • • ' . ' • • • ; : * - - • ' • • "

. "On, the, contrary,..M. ' has .already
created:, new - offices and . places,* and,
furthermore, . thev insincerity of the
"Democratic eai-ripaign jn charging that
expenditures .under Republican admin'-,
.istration had been flrbssly excessive is
shown in.the increase of.its apprbpria-'
tions of- more Jhan one and one-quarter
million dollars ($1,250,000), an increase
of over 25 per cent for a single year..
The only legislation of which it boasts
in this fall's campaign is the amplifi-
cation of:Republic'an-pollcips previously
inaugurated,., and, this legislation 'due,'
for the most part, to the initiation arid
njpecvisibh of a Rapubltcan senate. ,.

"••• "The Tiew election law passed by a
Democratic house is a crude' and un-
cjn^titutibiial form requiring 300
amendments by.'a""Republicaii senate^ to
make it even :workable,: .and this law is
still-so ambiguous (in terms; that its
provisions are differently interpreted^
by; experts and jjewiiaers the ordinary
citizen; *:* We favor .the. object- of the
now election law. Furthermore,. we
pledge.* ourselves to the. preservation
and enactment, of such legislation as
wlil,enable the people!to rule without
the pernicious' Intervention of political
machines^ but we insist that this prin-
ciple can. and should be coupled with

*a simplicity of election machinery -that,
.will' encourage every voter to' vote,'
rather than*, confusing regulations that
discourage'the'exerbise of/ franchise, ,

"Wo pledge ourseives to tlie.slniplltl-
catiori; of:-the;'election : laws hud the
preservation of an hbiiest'bjiliot. ,.:..'

"Sttfeguarfls against fraud are not to
be lessened. An honest ballot nn'ist
and shtiil bo preserved. ; . * . . *

"We pledge ourselves.'to* thd main-
tenance of the corrupt practices net in-
augurated under Republican adminis-
tration and strengthened and improved
this year by n bill introduced by a Re-
publican senator And passed by a lcg-
Isluture. of divided political control.
Such Inws tend to the purlilcatlon of
tlic Imllot and meet with our approval.
•'"We iiflirm our allbgiahco to the priii-
ciples nud prnctico of civil service.

j!.V*''l'|iq":ItiD|mbilciin'.pa'̂ ''bf_:-th'ls'a'tutB.-
..has already inaugurated,the policy of
'.coiisei'vatioa of our forests •and- water
I supply In the Interest of all the people.
, Under- laws piisscd by a Republican

iegislature riiunlcipalities may iiow se-
' cure their own 'supply- of .potable wn-

ier from sources;to be owned and can-,
trolled'by the state. Under this policy
oiir walel'slieds nud sources of potable
water will piiss l'roin'tlio possession o£;
private corporations to the hands of
thepebpie.; '. ••'. "*;* ,'..." :- .

'JAVe pledge ourselves to such further
leglsiutiou as may be necessary to eN-
pedlto the acconipllshmeut of tills pol-
icy,; •• . ' r . . . . ' • ,. *'
."The reform of the petit jury system

wns the act of a Republican adminis-
tration. ' S : . .; . * ' : • " .
• "The selection of grand juries should
bo. free from personal or. political.con-
trol. We. pledge ourselves to the-eii-
nctniont of h law to prevent, abuses li-
the selection of grand jiirlcs; . . .

f'Thb Republican party Sfivernl yenrs
ago. realizing-the opportunity greatly
to. develop the .natural inland water-
ways-In the state for comtnei'clal rind
other pju'poses,;created an inland wn-
tcrwuy department and uiade if small
apprbprlntiori to inaugurate the work,
i'hd'result of this constructive policy
has been the'completion of a navigable
cliannol almost from Cape, Way to
Bay Head, which bus been -of., liii-
moiisiirable benoflt to the farmers and
producers of that fertile section, whlcb
before was almost inaccessible oxcept
by long: railroad hauls.- We'• plcdjse
ourselves to Coiitiiiuo'this. d'ovcloji-1-
merit, which weliellevo will be tpthu
best Interest of the citiischs of. this

s t a t e . . . . * • • • . " ' . • - . , ' , ' . • - > • • : ' . ' • ' . , . . .*;". • * . '

"We reiterate our Indorsement, of
[Jti- policy Inaugurated' by ;tiie. -Repuli1

lican party; of'using, nil revenues irpnv
aiito licenses, for theriopajr nnd mniii-
tenlirico of.-wir s|>leudid system of iui;
proved roads; .---". ' -, : ' . . . . - • • •

"We indorse the. policy of the wti'.U'.
In eucimragliiK and nidlni; the seiernl
cbuAlesvi'ii tlie'eoiistrui'tlbn.mid nj'ulif-

tehnnce of Improved roadways, a poli-
cy; broadly' extended and fostered un-
der Republican administration.

"We pledge, ourselves to a continu-
ance of that policy and Its further ex-
tension, whereby the state shall bear
as far as may be a larger • proportion
of the cost of construction and inain:

tenance of;roads under county juris-
diction. .:••• . !•: • •-.•.•••..'. ;.•'-. • '

"In addition theretotyie favor the
grouping into a state system; of select-
ed main artei-ies of travel between the
various sections of this state. The
maintenance and control of such sys-
tem should be taken over by the state
to the end that local taxat|on for this
purpose maif.be lessened where travel
is great, deterioration rapid and the
travel, largely foreign. ;
* "We reiterate , our : declaration; for.
such legislation with respect to aufos
as shall be just to the automobilists and
the taxpayer alike and shall -properly
promote reciprocal relations' between
this and other , states" for. theuse of
their respective highways by nonresi-
dent autoists. -•;

"The Republican party declared for
the.principle that Industry should bear
the cost of personal injury suffered hi
employment and passed tile first 'lia-
bility law' pu the statute books. The
party has manifested a deep interest
In-the development of this legislation
oyerslnco. V. • •'. ', : .-;.-

"The enacting of the present work-
men's. compensation law, the most ad
vaiiced in any American state, lias
because of tile extremely high insur-
ance rates charged by accident, iusur-
nntcr conipnnies, created an unfair and
unreasonable expense to the employer
These rates seemed to be out of all
inwiJorHon'to' rates charged under slml-
lnr acts in otlier countries. ,

"The Republican party pledges Itself
to: the . enactment of • remedial laws
tending to correct this evil. To bene-
fit both employer and employees' Iln'
blllty laws must not entail unfair bur-
deiis uponihe emplbying industry.

"We believD'TIint legislation encour
nglng mutual ;:companles nmohg eni:
ployers.br the creating of an insurnni'e
fund '•:under control, of. the state do-
piirtinent and providing for the regu-
lation and supervision of rate makinir
associations would greatly reduce tlie
cost of liability Insurance as well as
furnisli. prompt relief to the injured
nnd we pltdge ourselves to such mens
lues In this direction as are found wise
nnd practicable.

"We approve the action of tho Re-
publican senate In referring the pro
posed abnndonment of the Morris e»-
nal to n special .commisslbit ns a sub-
stantial step toward the settlement of
'.this•vexing:problem. We favor thi-
a;bandoiiment of tlie capai iipbn a plmi
thnt. will give;jusr recognition to the
rights of creditors and stockholders,'
Secure to the state.more thaii lialf- a

.million .dollars In' cnsli, together with
complete control of the cniial com-
pany's valuable wnter rights, of the
right of way: .thereof, .wltli'.•'st'riiiuunt
provisions fof tlio protect Ion of the-; In-
terests of the state and of tlie miinicl-
pnlltlcs and Individuals interested In
said writer rights aiid right of wa.v..

"Wo fnVor the -elimination of frriulo
crossinks at railroad'expense to tin*
miiiilclpalltles, the work to be done
grndunlly in the order of necessity nnd

. to proceed as rapidly ns the expense
Involved will permit. We favor sti-li
revision of the tax lnw' ns mny bo
necessary to -secnrpii uniform sen In of
assessment tiiroughput the tnxliis dis-
tricts of. the state. •'.- ' .

."A law giving the publio •utillt"l«
commission the power'of making rate**
for gaB, electric' light, telephone, tele-
graph, Pullnrian, 'railroad rates and
trolley-fares receiyed. tho support of a

-Republican: senate. ::,;L . * : . ' . " . ' '. . . .
* "Wo <pledge ourselves to its main-
tenance and to -the-granting of appro-
:priat|6ns; necessary-to make., its .pro-'
'visions useful,and;effective,. . *

"We nfllrmVoiir adherence to the
principles of civil service. Tlir> nntloii'
Is Rufferlng froni too much leglslntlim.
Fewer laws Is a needed reform, ami
wo ; pledge -ourselves to • tills eiiO
LnwS should, be enacted for the giild
ancef and direction of the people,
should be ns few as possible and so

^lenr.:in phraSeolopy tiint ererv-'ifl-
~r.en can tell whnt tiie.v riieiin.- ncen t
regisintldn tins njiiltlplled enactment'
so rniildly on so many si'ibjofts.- that
the avprni;i<. I'ltlzen ii(it only finds his
almost every act-subjoi't to ICEIII com
frolv but ls,rictnnily liiinblp .tb fiimll
farizo blriiMplf;">vl'fh one lnw before an-
other takes its place., • -.•.;.': •;.-'* .<-.'
U"The .industry.- trade and ̂ business
ôf-. tho nation pro suffering from::so:'
eialiiitio.: anH .d'mP'j0g'c':ett'!cU;'«'i'J
-.from'.nieii'-Who are..in -.politics"for-:pp|i-
tlos' sake. The -time has. oome t?s .!!>«

a halt,*not upon true reform, but upon
that political demagogy which, under
thoTcloak cry of .reform, seek* political
preferment andideorles honest busi-
ness. ." '. . •-*.' •-. • - - "' . ' '

"A national crisis Is impehdina. We
need real statesmanship, less talk and
more iritolligent action. As in times
of false doctrines In the past the Re-
publican party led "the>: nation in the
right path, so in this hour history will
repeat Itself and the Republican party
will settle the, nation's problems ac-
cording to the principles of justice and
r i g h t . , • . ' - * . • : - . ' . . . ; , - ,'•

 ;
; / .

:
 • :

T
 : '

"We lirgo corigresslto* pass the' Sullo-
way bill or a similar measure for the
relief of veterans of the' civil war." "

.What's th» Matter; With Thomaaf
There are some names; which seem

peculiarly suited to royalty; Louis, for.
lnsttiiace, has a lilngly sound. Francis,
George, Henry . in bot*" spellings,
Charles. William, Edward and James
all have Ben'ed their turn.- Johns there
have" been, and Stephens; I remember
a Robert in SicBy and a Peter in Rus-
sia; and Seryla. Frederick has often
worn the crown, and roynl honors aro
even now paid to Ferdinand in Ttul-
garln. • But was tliere ever, anywhere,
a king named: Thomas? pfcars and
even Haakens ascend the dais,, but
ever through all the centuries Thomas
remains the subject, sometimes strug-
gling up to a bishopric; or an earldom,
biitnover attaining the crown: JJlchb-
lases wear the Imperial purple; God-
freys lord it over Jerusalem; Alexis
struts in ermine; Alexanders fare forth
to conquest; Julius and Leo don tbe
triple crpwni but Thomas, poor plebeian
Thomas,, pas never a crown to his
name. Now tell me; you who are wise
In the occult Influence of names, what
is the matter with Tom?—London
Idler. / / ' ; • - ' ' .-'• " ' *'.., . ,-.;.'•

Washington as a Humorist,
• While presldent'Wnshlngton's humor
Boomed ito flnd expression in tbe diplo-
macy ot self protection. A prencii
revolutionist came to him for. a general
testimonial, which Washington' did not
care to grant, yet' he did not wish to
give offense to thP FTench by a curt
refusal, so ho wroto an evasive card
worthy of Lincoln—"O. Volney needs
no recommendation from G. Washing-
ton." . • : ' ••••..'- . .

After Cornwallis' surrender at "Eorl1-
town Washington tieated him with
high consideration. At a dinner given
in honor of the distinguished prisoner
Rocbambeau proposed "The' United
States" as his toast;. Washington re-
sponded with "The king of. France;"
Cornwallis, perforce, faintly suggested
"His majesty,"- when Washington
startled them all by announcing, "Tho
king of England—may ho stay there!"
with a ready wit that made even Corn-
wallis laugh.—Century.

Cards and Card Playing. .
' in a paper in the Journal of the Roy-

al Society of Arts Professor H. Cheney,
discussing tbe'part played by gambling
in magic, observes: "Tbe use of cards
is said.to be derived from the Turot

. cards, which were originally employed
for occult purposes. The legend which
ascribes the invention of cards^to tiio
purpose ;of amusing a mad. king does
not seem at all h/sufficient explana-
tion, and tliero is in addition the fact
that cards of a kind existed before tho
sald-klng. Ipfurtlier support of this
idea the well known practice of telling
fortunes by cards'.may probably be re-,
gardedas a survival of a regularform
of divination by sucli means. It seems,
in fact, that card playing for stakes is
a mere development of a ceremony in
which Individuals consulting the ora-
cle decided to abide by its pronounce-
ments as to tho holding of disputed
property.

Meteors and the Atmosphere.
Oije of the most useful results aris-

ing from the study of sporadic meteors
is the light tlirown upon tlie question
of the height of-the atmosphere, since
It is the friction of tno air tbat. sets
them; oh fire, and if their .elevation .is
known at the moment of their flrst ap-
pearanto the probable height of the at-
mosphere can be calculated. On Aug.
11,: ibOO, a. brlli|ant meteor happened
to Impress its picture simultaneously
on three photpgraphle-plates, at Tash-
kond, • Iskander ;and : Tschimgan, in
Russian Turkestan. The distances be-
tween these places furnished base lines
from which the height could be de-
duced: The calculation shows that the
meteor Hrst appeared n f a height of
09.45 miles above the earth and disap-
peared at fifty miles.

. The Orange. In Spain.
| It is considered a very healthful

thing, to eat an orango before break-
fast. -But who can eat an orange
well? One must go to Spain to seo
that done. The senorita outs off the
rind with her silver, knife, then, put-

,tlng.her fork into the peeled fruit, she
detaehes. every morsel with her pearly
teeth and continues" to eat the. orange
without losing a drop of the Juice arid
lays down the. core with tho fork still
i n j i t - ;'• ';•;•;•*" ; ' " " • . : ' : - . - : ' . ; . ~ . " . ' '" '

•, •'"•••' Unpalatable.
. 'Tho Rev. Chnries H.. Spurgeon was
fond of n joke, and his keen wit was,
moreover, based on sterling common
sense. One day ho remarked to one of
iils'Bons: *.* . ' .'. •.*•*'

"Gan youtell mo the reason why tho
lions didn't eat Daniel?"..'.•-'

"Np, Blr. Why was It?"
"Because the most of Mm *was Bacfe-

bono and t i e rest waa grit"—Xouth's
Companion. *".•.,.*• •*-•*

X3olng the. Rounds.
Husband of Tomorrow^ (reviewing

wedding presents)--That awful cruet
semns familiar. Wi fe of Tomorrow-^
Yes,-dear, you saw.it tit the Browns.
They got it OB a wedding .present ,'aiid
gave it to the Smiths lit theirs. It's
theJSmiths';present. But.neyer mind,
dear; Harry's weddto off pponi
-—London Opinion.

TREE TRUNK CANNON.
Wonderful Wooden Hide Wound Guns

of the ''Antilles.''
The mention of wooden guns sup:

gests n company of liny, soldiers com
manded by a cnptnln who wears n tin
sword. The revulutlmiiiry soldiers of-
Cuba, llulti and- the Dominican Hi1

public, however, ha.ve* from time tn
time'made caiiiiuii from, trees nnd af
piled, them to "prnctlcnr purposes. In
tiiujiutflles there grows a 'peculiar trix.-
with a windlng'grabil so tonncipus '(»C*
flbur thnt to split It by ordliiury inenns
is almost hu lmpos«lbllty. .

When wanted for artillery purjioso-
the tree is felled; a section some. five,
feet in length: and one foot In diameter
Is selected and.cut. the liarlrls remov-
ed, and uneven jilnces on the surfmc
nro dressed-down.

Th6 embryo cannon Is then placed
on rude: trusses and •• a- bore burned In
it;;a process-that serves further still tii
harden the Wood. While the bore is
being burned, green ox hides are cut
Into long strips by begltiiilug. In the
center and working,toward the outer
edge as one wouid peel nn npple.
' When all Is in readiness one end of
this rawhide band, which! Is about
three lnch'es In width, Is spiked to the
wooden cannon near the breech. A
lever or bar Is attached to the butt.
Two or three negroes grasp the arms
pf the bar and slowly turn the hollow-
ed log on its supports. The band of
green hide Is kept under a strain, and
In this way the core, of the cannon Is
wound with one of the toughest mn-
terlals. wire excepted, in the world.

The flrst layer of hide Is tightly
wound to the muzzle of. the growing
gun and buck toward the breech
again until a number of layers have
thus beeu wound on and tho promis-
ing piece of artillery-has grown soy-
eral Inches In diameter. .

It is then placed in a draft of dry.
hot air and nllowed to harden. When
the hardening and curing process Is
complete the persevering Inhabitants
ha.ve a really serviceable weupon.

One of these homemade wood and
rawhide cannon used during the last,
Cuban -Insurrection'.'"is said to have
withstood lOi charges of powder be-
fore becoming use.ess. The projectiles
for it were mnde of scrap iron, broken
stone and fire hardened clay balls.—
§t LOuIs Republic.

REAL JAVA COFFEE.
You May Get a Cup Almost Any Pfaco

Except in Java.
i t seems strauge that In the far east,

where tea mid-coffee come from, it. Is
very difficult for the traveler in nearly
all places In India," the Straits Settle-
ments and elsewhere in the orient to
procure a cup of really good tea or
coffee. This, says Sir Frederic S.
Isham, the novelist, although seem-
ingly paradoxical, is only on a par with
conditions In so many of our little
American hamlets arid villnges where
good butter, rich creairi and good
chickens for the residents are practi-
cally nonobtaluable, all of them having
been "sent to town;" * .

In Calcutta I heard an American in
the best hotel there sfty to the waiter:
"If this," indicating the contents of
a clip before him, "Is tba. bring ma
coffee. If it is coffee, bring ine tea."
And the waiter (aii Eurasian), who
had no sense of humor, took away the
drink and pblegmatlcally brought some-
thing else—equally bad, no doubt.

So after India. Burma aiid the Mnln.v
peninsula wo waited with bated brentl)
for the coffee of Java. "Java coffee!"
The excellence of It was n childhood
tradition. The coffee "mother used to
make'*- was.compounded of real Jnvn.
In Java surely we should find a nectar
of the gods. What did we. discover?
An extract of. coffee served in little
casters! It would have miidc the gods
HI. Another illusion gone!

Don't go to iliiya for real Java cof-
fee, you may • flnd it In Ypsllanti,
Mich., or Paris, O.. but you won't -un-
earth' it In Juva—not for money,

Too Much For Him,
Voltaire coiild not speak- much Eng-

lish. The reason why he refused to
study tlie lunguiige Is this: It wns
drilled into lilin- thtif "plague" wiis
pronounced "plaig."'which he thought
very pretty nnd acceptable. But right
on top. of it he was Introduced tn
"ague," which Ills teacher said must
be called "n-giie." Fliullng It'.'lmpos-,
slble to recoiK-Ile the difference, be
went off into u philosophical tantrum
and dropped the study... . - '

A Bit of a Brag.
Lawyer—Are you acijualuted .with

any of tin- men on the jury V Witness—
Xea, sir; more thuu luilf of fhem.
Lawyer—Are yo\i willliig.to swear that
you know more .than half of thoui'f
Witness—Say, If it epmes to tiint, I'm
willing to . sffon r that I .know, more
than all of them put together.—Mil-,
waukeo Journal. •

Deserving'of Pity. . * '
"There ppes Roxhani. Every time I

think of that man's financial embar-
rassment it makes, me yearn to help

h i m . " .•'••' , , . . . . .

"Financial embarrassment?"
"Yes. He's ;;ot so much money he

doesn't know \vlint to do wlth.lt."—
Catholic Stnii'lnrd atid Times.

. Th-> .Main Thing.- '
Political Lwidi-r—How (Iocs, Bump

Stand?. HeiK-lnnnn-4-All rlplit, I guess.
Ho belongs-to. tin" snmp political party
as we dp. Pqlitli-*'! Lender—Confound
It! That's tio.slini. Is.iio with us. or
agalnsi iis?—Puck. '

- About the Same Thing. .
: - Scribbler-Can ;\-cin 'mijrsost n feimllo
for : giving ntlvicc? Snrawler—How
would pburlrig whter on a duck's bapk
do?4-Philailolphla Record. . • •*••: :

liii

Notice bi Election
and Meetings of the Boards

of Registry
Notice is hereby given that an •

election will be held under the laws
of this State on ' .

Tuesday, Nov. 7,1911
f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g o f f i c e r s : :•.-•"•

Sena tor . ••' • , \ t

T\yo* members.of tbe General As-
sembly of the State of New Jersey.-. .

S h e r i f f . . * ; . • • • • • ' . . . . .

T h r e e co rone r s . • •'••_. •
Two members of the Township

Committee. . . , " . . ' ...
Tyvô  Justices of the Peace. '
One constable. ...
Two Surveyors of the Highway.
Three pound, keepers; '•-.-' ... ••"':.-
And to vote money to carry on tbe •

affairs of the Township during tneV
coming fiscal yea r . . . - '.. .••'•••
Polls wiHopen at 0,00 A. M. and

; close a t 7.00 P . M. •: •
The places of holding the election.v

In the various districts in Neptunei1'.-'
Township are'the samp as those giv-
en below for the meeting of the''•
Board of Registry at Election. •;

ThP Boards of Registry.and Elec-
tion of Neptune Township will meet •
in their respective districts on Sep-
tember 26, 1911, from 7 a. nj". . to
9.00 o'clock p. m., for the revision
and correction of registry.. . '

The final meeting of the Boards b*
Registry and Election of Neptune
Township will be held October 24,
1911, from 1 to 9 o'clock p. in., for
the revision and correction of-regis-
try, • ' •" . " • . . • - •

THE PBIMARY ELECTION for
all parties will, be held in the differ-
ent districts of Neptune 'Township;'..
on Tuesday, September 26th, 1911,
between 7.00 A. M. and 9.00 o'clock
p. m. The places for holding eles
tions and the meetings of the Boards,
of Registry and Election are as fol-
l o w s : • . ' - ' , • • ••; '••••'

First District, Neptune Township:
Wiisliington Engine Bouse, Central
avenue, Ocean Grove. ,

Second District, Neptune Town-
ship: Eagle Engine House, Heck
avenue, Ocean Grove. . . : - , .

Third District, Neptnne Township:
Unexcelled Engine House, Corlles:
avenue, West Grove. ' '.*-'. -, ;

Fourth District, Neptnno Town-
ship, Uneeda Fire House, West
Grove. • . . .

Flftij District, Neptune Township?
Engine House, AVest Munroo avenue,
AVhitesville.

One member of tlie Repuhllcntt
County Committeo for each voting
district and one members" of the
Democratic County Committeo nrb to
be chosen at tlio prlmnry. S;

Ocean Grovels divided into two vot-
ing districts by a line running, north :
through Pennsylvania avenue to
Mt. Carmel Way, thence west to New
Jersey avenue, thence north to. Wes-
ley lake. Former District No. 2 Is
divided into two districts b? Corllea
avenue and the stone road to; Rey-
nolds' Bridge. Former District Nq^:
3, including Hamilton and WJhlteE—;
ville, now No. 5, remains as: before
redlstrictlng. Beginning at :th«;
ocean No. 1, No. 2, south side of Cpr/j-
lies avenue and the stone . road to
Reynolds' Bridge, No. 3, north side.
No. 4, and No. 5; as stated.

' : FRANK P. BUTCHER, ' .
• - . . ' . Township Clerk.

THE PATTEN LINE
New York arid Long Branch

Steamboat Co. ' .

Monday, October 10.

Daily, Except Sunday.
Leave New York, West 35th St. N.

R., 2.00 D- m. .-. -.._• ' - .
Leave New York, Battery , (near

South Ferry), 2.30 p. m.
Leave Long Branch, Rockwell ave^

nue, 7.20.a. m.; Pleasure Bay (trol-..
ley connection 7.30 aim;;.; Seabright";
8.00 "a.m.; Higlvlands, 8;2'0 a. m.- ;

Take car which leaves Asbury Part."
not later than one hour before boat;;
leaves Pleasure Bay. . '

Baggage carried free with passenr;
gerB; : •" ' .. : ••"•' " ."'" .•'""':

ALBERT ROBBIISS
Real Estate
Insurance

iiotele and Cottages for Rent
Mortgage Loans

226 Main Street
ftSBURY PARK

W.E.HURFORD
House Paiiiter

and Decorator

89 Broadway, Ocean.Grove,N.J.
Estimates Furnished.

Besl"ol Relevences. '

JOHN N. QURTie ,

UNDERTAKER aad EMBALMER
. •. 6 4 5 I W T T I 6 0 N ftVBNUB - • , ' . .

flSBURY PABKi NEW JEB8BY

Cofllnsand burial caskets on baud or furnished^
to order. ' ... '" ' ' : ' - •

Special atteutiou given.to framins pictures, > .
Telephone. Qi. '"• -

ERNEST N. WOOLSTON
Notary Public ' .

Commissioner 61 Deeds lor New Jersey-;
•••-... 48 Main Avenue . : . . , . .

••r : Ocean Grove, New Jensley . A;--.
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SATURDAY, ;OOTOBER 14, 1911.

• The time has come to call a
"halt, not upon true reform, but.

upon that political deinagoguery
which, under the cloak of the '
cry of reform, seeks political
preferment and decries ' honest
business. A national crisis is
impending. We need real, states-.

Vmanshlp,. less talk, and more
-intelligent action. As in times
of false doctrines in the' past
the Republican party has led the
nation in the right ;path, so in'
this hour history will repeat it-
self,' and the Republican party
will settle the nation's problems
according to the. principles of

'justice and right.—From the
Platform adopted by. the Re-
publican State Convention,

State educational authorities have
decided to abolish the long course at
. io'Normal School* Trenton, substi-
tuting therefor the .-two-year term,
''his is Well, In our opinion. There
re many, of course, who believe this
aange to be a mistake, but they are

not the parents of pupils ambitious
to train the young idea. After , a
scholar is turned out by any high

;hool in New Jersey,, a two-year
sarm at Normal should, be ample tD
equip her to teach in any of thelower
grades, wheje the majority of them
start their work; and the system of

equent examination for the higher
..tades for which necessarily the
•?achers must prepare themselves, is
about all that is required to equip

; them for better and more lucrative
ositions.-* It is claimed, further, the
iree-year course is not only cum-

: isersome, but expensive.. This- is
i.iue. And how..expensive It is only
.those parents know who have been
obliged to make sacrifices to put a

. .hild through the course. It is a
net, apparent on the face of things,

.)iat the longer the terni of study the
moro knowledge one is apt to ac-
quire. It is equally true that knowl-
edge may be acquired as ; readily
when teaching as when studying. It
depends upon the person. Knowing
that they must absorb in two years
the system and methods employed in
i iihool-room instruction, there art
£< i/ o'lptls who will not' now make
the n : st of their opportunities in the

• jrm course at the State Nor-
.1 School.

'.'".• No more rowdyism among the
young men who hope to serve Uncle
Sam in the navy. It is reported on
good authority that Superintendent
Gibbons of the Naval Academy has

. recommended three midshipmen • for
iBmissal, one for intoxication in

Annapolis and two far participating
ill disorder in Washington on Sep-
tember 2!) after the banquet of the
second class. During'the trouble in

• Washington a policeman,, as. well as
V some: civilians, was assaulted. It
-'used to'̂ be that the midshipmen did

)out as they pleased when out of
Bight and earshot of the naval au-

' thoritles. That time' is. past. . Now
. the boys must be good, or they won't

(.3, permitted to.play in.the .govoru-
back yard. ;,.., , , . . . . . .;.. . ...

At Jersey City the educational au-
:!:thoritieft-are .fonming' a class for the

blind, t|ie legislature having proyid-r
ved for instruction in public schoolb
.ol 'these unfortunates until the State
• shall establish, an institution for

their care.' Tlie superintendent has
vtwelve blind children.ready for iu-

structlonand the class will be start-
red at once. This is a commendable
departure. Education, more than

-anything else, tends to • make the
vblind forget their infirmity" and: re-
: moves them from a condition of help-
•lessness." The propriety of adding
. classes fpr the deaf is under \c0nsid7
oration. This, too, is an excellent

• p l a n . .•• r ' . . . • • • .•

Talk about robbing Peter:to pay
iPaul.. A boy near Ithaca, N. Y;(
burglarized a postofilce to bay his
board bill. The lad had a fine sense

'of honor; '

.... The hearty reception accorded
President Taft in the West convinces
us that he has lest none of tils popu
lurlty, and that he is still the strong-
est candidate for 1902. ' ."•-•••

Another guide in the Maine woods
killed in mistake, for a deer. When
Is'-.tblB' |prt of foolery to cease? .

The' 'meat packers up. State in
whose slaughter house was found
six tubercular carcasses and , other
meat unfit for food and dangerous to
health are promised rough handling
before the State Board of Health and
the federal authorities are through
with them: They câ n be given no
more than they, deserve. They knew
what they, were doing, the gravity of
their offence, when they violated the
low, so there can be'no excuse for
them. They were- stimulated by
greed of gain, to be sure. The power
of the State authorities to punish
persons dealing; in tubercular lrifect-
ed beef is contained In the third sec-
tion of the pure food law. defining
What articles of food shall be deem-
ed to be adulterated.. A provision
of this section is that au article shall
be deemed to bo adultorotod, "it it
consists in whole or in part of, a
filthy, decomposed or putrid animal
oi; vegetable substance, or any por-
tion of ananimal unfit for food,-
•^vliether manufactured or not, or if
It is :tbe product: of a diseased ani-
mal,: or one that has, died otherwise
than by slaughter." If public, health
is to be conserved the pure food law
must be enforced. An' example made
of the meat, dealers under considera-
tion may not be without a salutary
effect on others with the itching
palm. Along this same line • It is
good news to learn the government
is active in the movement to prevent
enormous quantities ot unripe fruit
from being shipped north from
Florida. The Florida laws stringent-
ly, forbid the shipment of unripe
fruits, but it is reported that enor-
mous shipments have been made se-
cretly. The fruit is sent green and
when received at the market is
placed In specially constructed
houses, where it is ripened artificial-
ly by heat and chemicals. :The.time
is not far away when the household-
er can sit. down to his table and eat
a meal in perfect safety;

It is understood that the sewer in
the section of Asbury Park adjacent
to the beach is clogged up and that
the authorities are about to "reme-
dy" the matter by pumping the sew-
ago into the ocean at a point within
a few feet of (he line separating the
Park and Grove. If.the information
at hand is correct, the pumping of
the seweage 'at ' this point means
that the. first northerly or northeast-
erly wind that blows will very likely
cause much of the sewage to • be
washed upon the Ocean Grove beach.
Such may not be the case, but at this
distance it looks like it. Possibly
the Park folks have not thought of
this. They are so thoughtful and
considerate of Ocean Grove' always
that we believe If they had any idea
the pumping of the sewage into the
ocean between the Casino and the
North End pavilion would cause this
place any annoyance they would call
a halt.lmmediately. The Association
could secure an Injunction as a re-
strainer, of course, but We do not
believe such a drastic procedure will
be necessary at all. :

Gunners hear there are lots \ of
quail in the woods, and fields this
fall. They hear also that about all
the best hunting, grounds are
"posted,'" which leaves them little
room for gunning. Under the lawi.
passed by the last Legislature, tres-
passers upon posted lands are liable
to. a fine of $10 and ten days, in jail.
Anyone destroying or in anyway daT
facing trespass signs, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction; thereof, shall be punish-
ed by a. fine not exceeding ?20, or
Imprisonment in the county jail, or
both. Thus While there appears to
be plenty of,game the hunter.is.''jar-
red from shooting in. many places. .

. ..... A surerenough sperm whale, six-
ty feet long was stranded .high and
dry on the shore near Atlantic City
early in the week.- What an attrac-
tion this walloper would have been
.for Ocean Grove and Asbury Park if
washed up here; Why is it that At-
lantic City gets all the biggest attrac-
tions? She doesn't need Jem. We do;
Especially at the shank end of the
season, when we're trying to make
those."stay who are now here and
begging others to come.' :

Another registration day, and the
last—Tuesday, October. 24. " ' . •

-A. comparative statement-issued by
Commissioner Lewis, of the New Jer-
sey Department of Banking and In-
surance shows an.increase of approx-
imately ?21,00P,000 in deposits
made by the people of New Jersey
during the year. This, too, in face
of the bugaboo of hard times and a
Supposed scarcity of money.. Too
often there is. heard the cry of
"Wolf, wolf!" when there is no
wolf. - ' . ' . . •'.

At Trenton the Democrats are sore
because Mayor Donnelly said . he
could not find one in their party
competent to fill the office, of • city
clerk. Well, Is there anything re-
markable in the mayor's statement?

Governor Wilson paints a picture
of the Democratic • party that. would
be very pretty indeed if everybody
could view it, as does the Governor;
through Democratic glassos* .

i P ress "Views;?
j? and News & %

THE: FARMER CANDIDATE. -,
The farming interests' of , Mon-

mounth county are not given tlje rec-
ognition due this laxxe industry by
the politicians in selecting candi-
dates for-the Legislature, as four of
the five candidates this fall are from
the legal profession, and only onê —
Hon. WillinnyH. Reid—a farmer.-- ,

Mr. Reid is not an ordinary larm-.'
er, but a successful, lirogresslve.
farmerj and is widely known as such
throughout the State, as well as all.
over, the county. "He has had experi-
ence in the Legislature, having al-
ready served one term there in 1807,
and he not only has liis excellent rep-
utation as a citizen and-farmeV to
aid him in this contest, but he,also
has a gpod.recbrd as an experienced
leg-lslatPrto -help him. He goes be-:
fore the people wi tha record attain-
ed and does not seek their votes on
promises iof what tie will do. Mr.
Reid's candidacy appeals to not only
the farmers, but also to •: the better
.class of citizenship of the county, as
he Is a man of high moral attributes
and liyes the life he prdfeBses.-^Mat-
a w a n j o u r n a l . ' •..'• •'•' , ~ : •• v

GIVE HIM- 1,000: MAJORITY;
"Now that the primaries are over

and•' the lines of battle sharply
drawn, there seems to be a settled
conviction > that Charles Ai Hawkins,
of Red Bank, will be the next sheriff
of. Monmouth county. So confident
are Red Bankers that the only figur-
ing they are doing is on the size of
the majority Mr.'Hawkins will, re-
ceive in' Shrewsbury township as a
whole; Shrewsbury Is noted for its
local pride:. The record of majori-
ties to date Is that given to the late
Henry M. Nevius for senator, running
up close to 800; Charlie Hawkins is
a seif-raade young man: and is in ev
ery respect worthy of the high office
to which he aspires. ' He ought to
have at least 1,000 majority at
l . ^ — R e d Bank Standard.

FINE GOLF COURSE.;•'.• •
'•• The Spring Lake Golf Club has
just purchased thirty-one more acres
of • ground adjoining the" present
courseon the south, which makes the
grounds now a splendid course of
1 5 0 a c r e s . . • - • ' • - . . . •.:. -

Under the direction of W. D. Boli-
insOn, the golf professional, the
courses are being changed so as to
take in the new grounds.

Mr. Duncan, tne English cliam-
pion, was here in September arid
went over'the grounds with Mr, .Bob?
inspn and he said" that when the new
courses were, finished It would; be
equal to any golf course In this coun-
try qr England, as the grounds were
especially adapted to gplf.—-Spring
Lake Gazette. , .. > '

Unclaimed Letters. *"
. The following -letters remain \iu-
clalmed in the Ocean Grove postofflce
for the week ending October 11:

E. A. Archibald,' Maud Armpreas-
ter, 13. Abbott, Bessie Anderson, D.
Bachenhelmer, Horace Byers, Mrs.
Harry Berlinger Mrs. H. Be'rlinger,-
Mrs. Stacy Brlant, Elizabeth Brooksj
Mrs. Ella S. Boland, Miss N. Brown,
Mrs. M. Bowman, Mrs. Burkhardt,
Louisa Cqarlay, Mrs. E. G. Cottrell,
Marie Coleman, Mrs.. Elizabeth Col-
yin, Mrs. G.'R. Cioriwell, Mrs. E. B.
Cummings", Mrs. E; L. Churchill, Mrs.
F. Douglas, Elizabeth Davidson, E.
L.Ennis, Mrs. Ega5i, Billie' Frame,
Miss M. Field, Mrs. Elld Ford, Mrs.
Antoinette Forbes, Mrs. Mattie J.
Gray, Miss P. Greenwood, Miss A.
Golding, Mrs. -T. H. Grbssmith, Min-.
•ansa L. Gutliaphel, Mrs. Joseph
Hughes, Mrs. . Victor Huge, Mrs.
Georgie Harris, Mrs. S. H. Hays,
Mrs. E. Hodgkinson, Julia Hutchi.
son Mrs. Marie Jpckson, Marshe
Jenkins, Orrin June, Jennie, 110 Em-
bury; Mrs. Samuel Johnson, Nellie'
Kasnap, Katie- Kelly, Mrs. John
Kiiox, Mrs. I. Kirk, Mrs. Mary E.
Knowles, William Lear,: F. B., Lewis,.
Walter L. Lyon, Miss i Landau, Lydja,
4'i Heck avenue, Mrs. Louise Mayer;
Mrs.- S. Y. McNair,.'-.Herbert McNair,;
Dr. -E; F. Minor, Dr. and Mrs. 'Miner,
Dr. and Mrs. Frank 's ; Miner;:Billy
Miner, Mis.'E. B. Macferran, Mary,
421 Pearl street;- Mrs. E. Florence
-Matlis, L. Needliam, Harry B. North-
rop, Cardla Nelson, J, O'Roiirkej
Gapt. J. J. O'Rourke, \V. C. Orbpn,
C.'.Penn, Mrs. J. M. Parkes, Claudia
Parks, Mrs. Elah Pennlngton, Mrs.
W:: Price,; Mrs., E, Phillips,..Mrs. .1., II..
Poyn, C. B. Rider, Lucy Robinson,
Mrs. G. B; Bossman, G. D. W. Slack,
W. Selsor, William; Selsor, Miss Ag-
nes Saunderson,: Mrs. Bert Sanford,
Ada.M. Shepperd, Mrs. C. N. Stevens,
Mrs. Mary. Street; May Smith, Miss
M, Simpson, Mrs. M. Spotts, Mrs. El-
la Solomon, Mrs. R. C, Shubartli,
Carrington Taylor, Miss M. Tames,
Mrs. Ellen' S. Treadwell, : James
Vaughn, Henrietta W. VanDorzel,
John H. Vaughn; J, VoglerJ!Blanche
Walsh, Gustavlna Welge, Mrs. Louis
Winterburg, Margaret Werey, Mrs.
William White, W. Wetzel, .Daniel
Williams, W. H. Williams, Miss I.
White, Miss A..\Volter. .. .

P. O. S. A. in Convention.
Members of the Patriotic Order

Sons of America'met at Asbury Park
lust Friday night in semi-annual
convention, nine subordinate, camps
in this county having representation;
District President-W. P. Steinhaeus-
er, a teacher In the Neptune high
school, was the presiding officer. He
will present:a.: gold emblem to ' the
member bringing iri-the largest num-
ber of membership propositions dur-
ing the coming year.

Heart Wounded, Asks $50,000 Balm.
Rev; Edward Elliott, a colored

minister who formerly lived :in Mata-
wan, has been sued for %50,000 for
breach of promise; Miss WaltDn al-
leges she loaned the minister small
sums of money' at ' different 'times,
which he said he would pay: as soon
as he sold a house he owned in Eliza-
beth. These moneys sh'e, alleges were
never repaid* ReV^ Elliott denies
promising to marry.heror that he
ever borrpwed any money from • her(
He Is living in Newark at present. •
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A Prudential
Policy on

LU e Will

-lighten your burdens.

-help clear the mortgage fr.pm your hbrne.

-help your children to; secure a better ed-
:' ;: u c a t i o n . : / : •' ';;•, ; . 7 ' . - '. ; V . '.:"'.:: ;'• . v - V ' - - • • " ' -: -•-

^provide a competence for your declining
years.

-keep worry about your family's future-
from your mind.

you save money steadily, systematic-
ally and profitably.

• • , . - - • - . • • . • ; , • ; - • • • ; . - , . • • : ; . - • . . ; • \ \ . . ' • . : ' • • • • • ' . - ' • ' ; \ - y - . ' . ' - • ; , - , • • • • • • • • • . : , . • • ' \

The Prudential

Shorter M

.Otto Special Electric Etafllne
Direct Connected to Dynamo

READTH1S.
Asbury Pnrkj N. J., July 81, *11....

, The Otto Gas Engine Works,
130-138 Liberty Street,

•' -.• • • '.-' N . Y . C i t y . ••• • . . . •

Gentlemen:^—
Answering your inquiry regarding

our experience, with' yonr engine, beg
to. say that since we purchased this
engine: in 2905 wo have been nslng
same every business day, and jlependr
ing upon it for our- electric : lights,.
electric fans and ice cream' machin-
ery. Tlie engine was second-hand
when wo- purchased it front you, and
we arc pleased to advise, gives all the
service wo' could have ©sp*'!*6^ from
n.new macnine. .'.?e:'gra in all ways
plensed with your apparatus and tho:
treatment we have received at your
hands.

Very truly yours, • .
(Signed) IV."H. & i ; J. PARLEY.

Yes, and you have complained that
•are- t o o ; H i g K n o w . •;. .'- .-.-• - •• ;.• ;-..̂ -.:

You can have your own^power plant and light-
youriproperty for -less than you realize by in-
stalling your own power plant. :/ . .•

Ail Ottospecial electric engine will operate'
on gas cr gasoline and'drive a generator with the
steadiness of current from a central plant—and .
so much cheaper. The figures will surprise
y o u . ; •; • ; • . : • • : - . • - ; ; • ; . ; , , : . ' • • '•• ' • ' ; : : . • , . " " . > • . ' • •

QTTO engines, are.well knowii in >6ur vi-
cinity; Ask Mr. E. $$'. Woplstbn, the publisher
of this paper.:. He is a satisfied, owner of. one. '

Write us at once- for full particulars. We /
want to send you some entertaining literature. . /

OTTO ENGINES ARE BUILT IN/
ALL SIZES AND FOR ALL {

PURPOSES

The Otto Gas Engine Works
<.

138 liberty Street, New York City Home OHIce-and Works: • :
33d and Walnut Slrcels, Philadelphia

List of Properties
For Sale by E. N. Woolston

Real Estate and Insurance
48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

,97. McClintock street, one block frorn
oceany a cozy 7 rboni cottage,' furnished.
P r i c e $ 2 1 3 6 0 . ...-•• . . . . . .

101. Franklin avenue, overlooking ocean
and lake, rp room.cottage, in excellent-re-
pair, bath and'furnished. , Price $4,000.

122. Embury avenue, east of; Central-
ayenue^ a 10 room cottage, all improvements,
furnished. Price $3,500; / /

2. Webb: avenue, near the: ocean, a .15
robin boarding house, furnished,1 easy terms.
Priced $4,200, ' • • ' . , - : ' . ' f - ; • > . ; ; : :;••';:.

334. Fine opportunity to secure a good
all the year home :for a clerk or business
man. Located on Embury avenue, with 7
rooms and gas. Price $2,300.

87. Heck avenue, eight room cottage,
unfurnished, with bath.': Price $3,400. •

. 347* Gookman avenue, a: fine 8 room cot-
tage, with bath, furnace and electric lights.f

P r i c e $ 3 , 2 0 0 . . . • : • • , : • : . - • . . . • . . " . - • • " . . , . . - • ;

115.. Abbott avenue, a 12 room cottage,
furnish'edi all i'mprbvements. Price $4,000:

•119. •".•Embury-'ayehuiEj a well^stablished
boarding house containing 31 • rooms,' well
furnished, easy terms. $6,500. :-

'.; We have other valuable bargairis.both in cottages and boarding houses that do not appear
on this list. Most any, of the above properties can be : purchased on easy terms, and in ;

many cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. All the properties have: water;
and sewer connection. / Any' further information will be gladly furnished and the properties
can.be inspected by applying to",me at my office.' '. .

EncoiapmcntNominations. .
Past chief.patriarchs of :Atlantic

Encampment, I. O. 0. F., Asbury
Park, on Tuesday evening made the
following nominations for Grand En-
campment officers: Grand patriarch-,
Morris ' Lunger, Bradley. Beach;;
grand, high; priest, Charles L. Wil-
liams, Long Branch; grand senior
warden', Jonathan; B. \ Bichelin; Mor-r
rlstown; grand junior.1 ̂ warden,, J;
PIttenger Leigh, Asbury Park;.grand.

scribe,• Frank B; Jummell, Trenton;
grand treasurer; Joseph, M..Walling,
Keyport; grand representatlye ' to
•sovereign grand lodge Oscar Ni Fa'lk,
P a t e r s o n . - : : . - .•.'•• "--::"•',.'.:.: "•,-'.. : -

Stiito/Council of Juniors.
• The State Council, Jr.,O.U. A.:M.,
•will hold Its fortyrthird-annual ses-
sion in the y.M...C.. A. hall, Trenton,
"6n Wednesday, Ootober 25.: D r i t .
L; Hand,:of New. Egypt, formerly of

Cilffwood,. will be elected - State-
Councilor. • .

. Big Attendance at Pair., . ' .
The attendance for.the^ave days of '

the recent'Interstate Fair .: at : Trenr
ton totals close to 140,000. Thurs- ;
day was the blggeBt day with 61,2(13,
admissions; The: fair w'̂ js' adjudged';
the most succeBsful In every way of •

. a n y e v e r h e l d . ' ; ' • . . . • . • - . • • " • • - . , • • • , - ' : . . . - : : .
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2 Pertinent
Secretary Cole; or the Association?

was in New York, on THursiIay. :

The October nieeting of the board
• of education will be held this (Fri-
day) evening.' . '. ... . •'.' •

• Mrs. Emma P. Garrigan, of the
Trenton House, will spend the winter
in Mineola, Fla.' .::.,.,. •..'.'' .-.'•

' Dr. Horace. Tahtum" came; down
front Jlewark to spend-Sunday at liis

jiionle In'the Gipve;,. • ' : _ -
i T P " i J r / f + l l * . r - ' • - . ' • "•• '•• ' . " ' ' • • • • • ' : , ' \ . ' . . .

of fllBen-
relatiyss inMaha-

. , . 7 ^ ® ' •• . . . . •

o, annual meeting of the Ocean
Grove-Association will tie held on
Thursday, November 2. ' ' .

' E. T; Ohlllman, has removed f roni
40 Surf avenue, Ocean Grove,.to -904
Emory street, Asb(ury Park. /

;.*;'"" John li. Hesa, the 'tenor .sinsier,
came down from New York to'•- pass

•Sunday in town with relatives: ;'•:;

-V Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hill,-OC
Toriak Villa, Heck avenue, '* will
spend the winter in Philadelphia.

Miss L. A. Hbfekamp, proprietor,
of the Roosevelt, corner Beach and
Atlantic avenues, will paBB the winter
i n P h i l a d e l p h i a . ••. • . ' • • ' ' • ' .

• Miss Mary T. NeaV °t Newark,1
spent last Sunday in Ocean Grove
with her sister, Mrs. O. H. Tompklns,
110 Main avenue. ; ,

•• ' . ' • • • ; ' S'~" .

Harry Preston, who; was in the em-
ploy.of the Ocean Grove Association
the.past season, returned to his home
in Orange on Tuesday.

, Clevenger & Summers liave closed
their branch store, in. the Associa-
tion's brick blinding on Pitman ave-
nue, for the winter. •*• !'.'

;' Mrs.~ \V. W. Dean has'gone, to .Mori
ristown to join her husband, who is
employed as a chauffeur by Dr.
•Humphreys at that placed '••'.• ••

••Mr; and. Mrs. Fred .Albright, of
134 Heck avenue, have been enter-
taining'Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Albright,
who come from Reading, Pa.

George Kern, of the Columbia, 20
Main avenue, Ocean Grove, was the
speaker • at the local Epworth League

. service last Sunday evening.

Leaving kereion Monday last, Mrs,
.Mary I.aiighiin, of 84 Asbury avenua,
|v\lll visit relatives in jfennsylvaua
v^ina; Delaware for several weeks.

i? Miss Jessie Bone, daughter of Mr.
fand Mrs. E.. A. Bone, of the Pen-
J'zsmce, 30 Webb avenue, Bpent the

week at Niagara Tails and vicinity.

Mrs. John knox; of 123 Heck ave-
nue, was made district deputy presi-
dent of the Rebekah State Assembly
at its recent session held at Newton.

Rev. and Mrs. William Jones, of.
the -St. Klm<<, came home tho latter
part 6C last •( telt from a fortnight'!)
visit to Sellersvllle, Bucks county,
p»- \

Dr. John S. OWejis, of Phila-
delphia, was an over-Sunday -visitor
here at the home of his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Marshall Owens, 85 Heck
avenue." "

Thursday being a national holiday
—Columbus day—the banks and
schools were closed, and at the post-
office, the usual holiday hours were
observed.

Oh Monday last A. E. Brown and
.••family; moved back to New York, afr

ter a delightful stay of some months
here in.their cottage at ,102 Webb

• a v e n u e . . . -
:
 • . . . ; • . • • • . - • . • • • . . . .

Mrs. C. H-.. Brown, of 93 Webb ave-
nue, and Mrs, C. L. Cornwell,, of. 69
Embury avenue, are visiting the lat-
ter.'s sister, Mrs.CtG. Sharp, at Wol-
cott, N. Y.: ..-'. •'. ... :

After'spending the season at
Ocean-Grove in their cottage on/Main
avenue: near the beach, Mrs. J. Sim-
mons* and: daughters have; returned
to their liome In Brooklyn,

Ei.'M. Berry-has closed his Oceiui
Grove cottage at 80 Mt. Zion Way,
and has taken his family back to
their city home, 752 North Twenty-
fourth street, Philadelphia.

Instead of going to Haddonfleld,
as in-past; years, Mrs. H.; H. Stokes
•will remain in Ocean Grove through
the winter at her cottage corner of
Beach! and Pitman avenues.,

: Mrs. .M.E. Baxter; last . Friday-
closed her Ocean Grove cottage at 6

• Webb avenue, returning that day to
to her winter home in New York

-City,,32 West 60th' street.. • ' . .'.'•;

Dr. G.L.; D.Tompkins was in
Newark on Thursday/, attending . a
meeting of the executive :'committee

•of the New Jersey .State Dental So-
ciety, of which he is a.merhber. •••;

Rev.' Willis Reeves,- of Ocean
Grove,:last Sunday filled the pulpit
of the old -.-First M. E. Church at West
Long. Branch: He Was formerly the
pastor of that'eharge for five years.

• Mr. and Mrs. Philip. Hortzv have
• gone: to . their home in 'Philadelphia,
;after.N spending, some months in
Ocean Grove .at the home of their

-daughter,<Mrs. Wesley Williams, 26
L a k e , a v e n u e . ' •; • ' • ' . . - •-. ':•- .• . '• . ' . '• • . - . ' . " " . - •

• .William E. Taylor, and Alfrod
D. Clark, .of Ocean Grove, are in
Hartford, Conn., to which city they

' went in their • touring • car. *>They
will leave Hartford , for home the
;eoming Monday.'

Capt. G. W. Fenlmoro, of Abbott
• avenue', is .back from > a'•: .fishing V-trlp

to Barnegat; City. '.The captain's
string was weighted with two chan-
nel bass, weighing twenty and thirty
punuds respectively.

. Dr. George Taylor, of Atlantic
Highlands, visited his parents, Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Joseph Taylor, 96 Webb
avenue,, the flrst/of' the Veek. Ho
left here for Shady Glen, N. Y., on a.
.vacation trip for two weeks. -• , V
1' - Miss Edith Brownell, of Brooklyn,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James;
Erownell, who recently took posses-
sion of their cottage.at 1-1.9 • Heck
avenue, after spending Ithe.' summer
In a tent along Wesley lake./ .

Edward M. Fielderi of, 82 Mt Pls-
gah Way,, is enjoying a well-earned
vacation, part of which he is passing
at preakness,- Essex: countyi N/ J.,
with friends. Mr.. Fielder is assist-:
ant cashier of the Ocean Grove Na-
tional Bank.; ; .

A.copjrpf the -Rhodesia (Africa),
Missionary Advocate received at the
ofllce of the Times contains:the ad-
dress which Bishop Luther B; Wil-
son, of the Ocean Grove Camp Meet-
Ing Association, delivered at Old
Umtall on June 14th last. • ; • > - • ' , - :

Mr.; ftnd Mi's: Robert Wait,, of the
Hotel La Pierre,-have taken, the cot-
tage at 80 Main: avenue,, and will'
make it their place Of abode until'
they- go, back to their' hotel next
spring) This will be Mr. aud Mrs;
Watt'B first winter in Ocean Grove.

William E. Asay a n d wife, who
moved to Newark some months ago,
have returned to Ocean Grove to live,
and have leased for the winter the
cottage at 109 Abbott avenue. Mr.
Asay, who is. a first-class . painter,
has gonednto business here for him-
self. -•;•• L ;••.- •;.-. ; • • '_

Mrs. Amelia Rives, matron of
Elim Cottage, took her departure
from the Grove.6n Thursday. She
expects to spend the winter with
friends in Philadelphia. Mrs. Rives,
by the way, Is a distant relative of
Amelia Rives • Chandler, the famous

a u t h o r . ' . - • • • . . . • •••••••••

Mr.'and Mrs. Winfield : Scott, of
Broadway, were in' Newark on Fri-
day of last week to attend the'furier-
al of .his brother, Edward F. Scott.
The latter was E New York banker,
having been connected with one of
the city's large financial instltutiDris
for nearly forty years.

Mrs. G. S. Graves, proprietor of the
Ocean House, went to Balnbridge, N.
Y.', on Tuesday. She was accompan-
ied to that city by Mrs. R. D. Evans,
whom she entertained here for four
weeks. Mrs. Graves expects to re-
turn to the Grove and the. Ocean
House.again next season.

A. Frank Zulauf, a lifeguard the
past summer on the Ocean .Grove
beach, north end,'has entered the
dental department of the University
of.Pennsylvania.. His mother, Mrs.
Henry Zulauf, closed her hotel,, the
GTand, on Tuesday, and went to her
home in Trenton,. 36' Ewing street. .

Rev. Daniel Johnson, pastor of the
West Grove M. E. Church, had the
pleasure last Sunday of preaching at
hisflrst charge, Auburn, Salem coun-
ty, the sixtieth anniyersay of which
was being celebrated.' Rev. Mr.
Johnson's pulpit in West Grove was
filled in his absence by the Rev. Dr.
arid Mrs.. Wheeler, of Ocean Grove.

After-spending last Saturday :. In
New York.City, .Miss Mary Marsh
v/ent to Washington, D. C, where
she will be engaged this winter as
a secretary to a member of Con-
gress. During the ' summer Miss
Marsh occupied the tent No. 10 on
Mt. Zion Way, and was the organist
of the Holiness meeting held dailyin
the Tabernacle. -

To Mr. and Mrs! William P. Strick-
land, of Chicago, was born a son, the
second, on Thursday of. last week.
Mrs.; Striqkland Js the daughter, of
Mrs. Elizabeth Beegle, of . 78 Main
avenue, Ocean Grove; The Strick-
lands haye been living in Chicago for
several years, Mr. Strickland holding,
a managerial position with the West-
ern Electric Company. •"••'.''

Called home by the death of a rel-
ative, Mr; and Mrs. j . H. Wllhelm
left here Moriday for Mauch Chunk,
Pa. 'They occupied their cpttase at
6 Main avenue during thu- summery
and after .going home at the close of
the season. here, they' returned, for a
supplementary visit for several
v.'eeks. Mr. Willielm'• formerly was
the paymaster of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad. . . . ' • • ' - .

William H. Lane, of the Ocean
Grove book store. Main avenue, is
again at his post.of duty,' after a
two-weeks' vacation. Mr. Lane first
wont to' the. Trenton fair, and then
to Roscoe, N.'Y., on a spur of the
CatskillSi: along the Ontario and.
Western Railroad. He was enter-
tained at Roscoe by his cousin, Jo-
seph Rue. ; ' . : • ; ; . ,

W. Leon Graj : returned on Mon-
day to the University of Pennsylvan-
ia to; ;ro>\iiriphls dental studies. Mr.
Gray, who vlves with his parents Jn
Brndlpy Beach; ia a graduate of the
Neptune, high school, Ocean Groye.
Thi? is his last j car at .the univer-
sity, -and when he graduates noxt
spring he ;will set iip In business for
himself, most' likely in some nearby
town. . ' ; ' ; • ,':'.. ' ' •

Morton;Morris, of Heck .avenue,
has been reappointed manager of the
local Y.M.C. A. basketball team for
the coming winter. Vred A. Smith,
likewise of Heck avenue, is: chair-
man of the athletic committee,; This
season the price of admission to the
basketball games will be aidvanced to
twenty-five cents, the increase being
found necessary to guarantee the ap-
pearance of first-class'- teams from
other,cities:/. ,l;'••. . ' , .-'

• playing in one or two post-season
ganies. William English has made a
hit with the baseball authorities of
Lpfayette Cdllege, East on, • Pa'., • In
which institution.he was Recently^ en-
tered as a flrst-yeair student. Will is
the son-of Mrvand Mrs..William. Eng-

lish, pf 5B Abbott avenue,* Ocean
Grove. He Is a graduate of the Nep-
tune high school and was.rated one
of the best pitchers ever turned out
by Neptune. At Lafayette he has
been playing an infield position.

Collier Hospital nt Red Bank. .
Within a few days, bids will be

opened for-.'the .erection, of the Col-
ier Memorial Hospital at Red Bank.

The'bulldlng will be of buff -.brick
and terra cotta and will be 200 by
100 feet. The ̂ administration build-
ng will be three stories Including
lasement. The first floor will con-
:dln four open wards, two.for men
and two for wbm.en.-a number of pri-
vate wards,- a solar ward and.an out-
:iatleht ward. On the second floor
ihere will be two open wards and
irlvate wards. The operating rpom
will be on the third floor. A con-
crete sun court arid sun piazzas will
ae-added to the building. The hos-
pital Is the gift ;pt Mrs. P. F. Col-
lier In memory of her husband, the
late Pe te tF . Collier. .. .. '•

Omcors of State.Jtebcknhs./ . ;
At Newton on Thursday of last

week the Rebekah State Assembly, I.
O. O. FT;; elected these.ofllcers: Presl-
dent.MrB. Margaret Sharpe, Atlantic
City; vice? president, Mis.'Alice Van
Houten, Mariasiuan; \ warden, *Mrs;
Ophelia .Gregory, MbrHstbwn; secrer
tary, Mrs. Emma Ferguson, Newark;
treasurer, ;Mrsi Ida L. Stagg, of Pat-
ersori; member of finance committee*
Mrs. Mary N; Davis, of Asbury Park;'
representative from State , assembly
to Grand lodge, I. O. O. F., John F.
Knox, of Ocean Grove.

Some Cruel Person Shot Swan.
. The largest "of the. twelve swans

which Mrs. Frank Tilford recently
presented torLakeypod, and which
lave won the admiration of the citi-
zens as they swam about the lake,
was found; dead one day recently. An
nvestigatipn disclosed the fact that
:he swan had been Bhot. Captain
Bradshaw and Frank Tilford have
offered a reward of $50 for infbrma-
:ibn that will 'lead to the apprehen-
sion and punishment of the person
who did the shootlqg. .

Will. See Baseball Battle.,
A number, of Ocean Grove baseball

tans will journey to N&w.. York Satur-
day to'see the opening game In the
world's series between; the AthleticB"
and Giants. A battle royal is antici-
pated. . . . •• ' . .

Don't Go v
Back to the
City (

The most.', delightful season
of the year, is at hand. ;

The telephone Iseeps you in
touch with your business and
friends everywhere.

Every bell telephone is a
long distance station.

New York Telephone
Company

507 Bangs Avenue, Asbury Park

HERIKH'9 SAI.E.—By virtueof a writ of-fi.
O'-fu.to me ditected, issued out of the Court
of Clmncery. of Hie State of New Jersey,-will be
exposed to sale nt vlrt>Hc veudue. o n MONDAY,1
THE THIRTEENTH UAY OKNOVEMJJER;
1911, "between the hoursof. 12 o'clock and ̂ o'clock
(at 3 o'clock) in the afternoon of said day, at the
Court House, Freehold; in the township of Free-
hold, cotiutyof Mojinioutli; New Jersey. •

'All the following, tract or parctl of land nud
preiniseS hereintifter" particularly described, «|t-
nnte, lying nud being 111 the city of Asbury Piirk
in the county of Monmbuth, and. state of Ne.w
Jersey, formerly West Park.

Beginning at the southeast corner* of Spring-
wood avenue nnd Horden ifonnerly Second) ave-
nwe; thence {x) t*-.terly along the southerly side
of Springwood avenue fifty feet to a .corner;
thence (3) southerly one hundred and Rlty .feet
on a course pnrollel to said Uordea tVveuue;
thence (3) westerly parallel to Sprlnffwood A»e-
iiuc, fifty feet to the easterly i ide of Harden Ave-
nue; thence (4) northerly along the easterly, side
of said Bdrden. avenue; one'hundred and fifty
feet tathe place of beginning. ' .

Seized as the property of Sftbato Alessandro,
et als,, taken in execution at the suit, of I.ewis
I^nraber Company,- body corporate, and to. be
B o l d b y • • • - . - • - . " " " ' . • • " - ' • . . •

' C L A R E N C E E . F . HBTRICKvSheriff .
S. A .Pa t t e r son , Sol ' r .
. IJated October . i l , 1911. • -v- . ; ' , ' • ' . $13.44.

RARE CHANCE TO SPEND A
WINTER IN FLORIDA

I will rent my six-room cottage at
Mt. Dora, Fla.,. with: orVwlthout fruit
from 100 bearing orange and-grape-
frult trees, tor \ reasonaDle :flgure
from good tenant. '•'.'•

To anybody wishing to spend a
winter in the South thia offerB a rare
chance at small cost.

.Particulars and photo of cottage
on application to ' • HENRY WELST
•FORD, the Osborne - • House, corner
Gentral: arid Pitman avenues. Ocean
Grove.;: ; . ; ; : ..- : '.•. . • --":'

Edmund |L,. Thornpson
. - (X4et me estimate on your xiext job).

House
Paiditing

i, Presidents
> MTLLEB, Oasbleri

Directors:
. Thomas Wyncoop

Jacob Stiles .
C. V. Hurley •'.

. W. K. Br^dher
T. A. Miller

JACOB STILES, Vice President.
E. M. FtiEIjDEiB, Assistant Ooinler..

Directors:
N; J. Taylor
S. D. Woolley '
William Moran
T. Nelson Llllagore
John Hulshart . ' • • ' " •

YOUR HOME BANK

Ocean Grove National Bank
J AasQciation Building: : : Ocedn Groye, N. J>

Solicits Your Banking Business, and Offers

Every Advantage Consistent With Safe Methods. ;

j Capital $25,000
j Surplus arid Profits $18,000)

Park
Cor. Matttson Avenne and Main Street Cor.Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway I

ASBURY PAHK. N, J. OCEAN GROVE, N. J. I
' - • . - • ' - ' • . - . ' . . : - ' . ' • ' ' , ' . . ' " • - ' • ' ' . ' - ' <

. C a p i t a l . . . • , • • . $ l o O , O G G . p O A

Surp lus • • -.•-,.• .:• • i50j00G.00
Profits • • • 130,000.00

Reiources OVER TWO and QNE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS '

This excellent showiiig is the direct result of conservative
. and businesslike management since our organization. . We ' :

invite your tanking business, and would welcome an oppor-
.'_•'• ' tuttity to talk the matter over with you.

j , . • - . . ' . OrFiojsns

HBKRY 0., Wisson, President
O. 0. OLAXTON, Vibe President

EDMUND E. DAYXOH, Caohler .
JI»*E lii«OT, ABriBtant pashier

' FiuNK M. MiLLim, Assistant Cashier
H. A. WATSON, Assistant: Cashier

DmaoTons
T. FB'AN? APPLBDY
AARON E, BALLABD
CONOVEB O. OLAVTO:
JOHN HDBDABD .'
HENIIY O. WINBO'B

Condensed Statement
• • • ; . - . . . • • '

 :
- : ; • - . - • • ' • ' • ' ' o f t h e ''.'•"/'•.: : • . ' . • . • ' - ; • • • • ' • . • • • ; ' ••'.•'

Seac6a5t National Bank
of Asbury Park, New Jersey

as submitted to the Comptroller of the Ourrenoy at the OIOBB of business, September 1, 1911-

RESOURCES s

Loans and Dlscounls . . . . . $943,807.02
II. S. and Qiher Bonds and Secnrr

lUes . • . • • .. . . 1 9 8 , 4 4 5 . 3 1
Banking House and Equipment . 52,247.22
Cash and Due from Banks . . 3 0 7 , 7 0 7 . 7 2
Redempllonfund . , . . . 2.590J0

$1,504,707.27

LIABILITIES

(Capital S l o c k ; " : . . . . . . $100 ,000 .00

S u r p l u s a n d P r e ! » s . . . . 75 .291 .S1

C i r c u l a t i o n . • . . .•-.- . . 47 ,550 .00

D e p o s i t s . . . . . . . . 1,281,865.66

$1 ,504 ,707 .27
The officers of the Seacoast liank refer to the above statement with much pleasure, showing^lhe rupid
.-••.-. ','.. ' .•.'-.'.'. growth of the bank in the eight arid one-half years of Its existence/ • • : •: • •' '•• -

. - . . . . - ; ' • . . • '• . ' O P F I O E D S • •• . ; ' . - . . . . ' . . ; : :

J A M E S M . E A I ^ S T O N • - . ' • ' JAMES F. AOKBI,MAN WILLIAM A. BEBBY

President Vloe President'..' • - Cashier
DlEHOTOBS '.- ,' ... :

MABTIN L. BAMMAN EANDOLPH H. MILLEB . JAMES P, AOKEBSIAN , SOOTT P. HAZEUIIGO
HENBY STEINDAOH JAMES M. KALSTQN CLAMENOE S. STEINEB WILLIAM A. BEBBY

WEUR

Boslonians
Famous

Shoes
ForjWcn

$3.50 and $4.00
and be int:Good Standing"

Grover's Soil Shses lor tender Eeet

, CHAS.M. BAKER
2G ocean Avc ocean Srove.N.j. 1604 Co«braauJVv.,A8bnrj-Park, N.J.

Something \o DO Now
To those.Who have not yet opened fin account with'

;us we wish to extend a cordial invitation to come in and
talk the matter, over.

- We are prepared to extend to you any courtesies
consistent with good conservative bankings

Our facilities embrace all branches of the banking
business and you will feel at home with us. • .

Asbury Park Trust Company
629 Mattlsou Avenue, Asbury Park •

Capital $100,000 Surplus $25,000

Subsoriptions for.stook of the'Anbury Park Hotel and Eealty Company
' for the new oceaii front hotel received by the Asbury Park Trusj Co.;

. '
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CONCERNING
MOLUE

';•".: She Proves Herself Equal to
the Occasion

By AGNES G. BROGAN
Copyright by American Press Assu-

•.',.'-•;, •....;•-.:: . a t l o n , . i O U . . A • • • •'.

• was a dignified aloof nesS about
• ' ior Cruythorue's manner whicli

, u familiarity. This inny liavo
bi >ccountablo for tbo fact tbnt bo

till'remained a bachelor as the years
t his thirties'drew -.to an end. Maid-

B • 'io admired bis fine face and
sterling qualities retired dls-

heai icd from the field of conquest
E hi inapproachable demeanor, •while
'. • jfessor In turn regarded them,

" d all, with pitying tolerance.
' • "S'iwiv were pretty and amusing, no

• 1 :, but Impossible as interesting
:•: companions, while deep • In bis heart

• 1 lope unconfessod that eventually
ho would meet one woman whoso mind
. 1 '. 'ollow his own down the luirl-

- i ate paths of learning, for he was con-
••. vlnced that the happiness of two peo-

ple must always depend upon their
• ympathetic understanding. And when

* he professor bad reached this conclu-
!on he met Mollle.,' It Was at an even-

ing party given by the rector's wife,
le hostess/ remembering her

1 i guest. Introduced a historical
.rum game by way of entertain-

ment The professor, looking up with
« thoughtful frown, met the misehiey-

~ "Us gaze of Mobile's blue eyes.
"Got the last one?" she asked soclal-

)y. • : • : • . • - ' : . • • . • .

"I beg your pardon?" His. tone was
. oldiy questioning. .

"I would like to copy your answer to
1 • -at question," Mollle confided,

•eo, I don't know what became
. ' , -e dead and gone kings, and I'm

Jo not enre, but one really ought
1 : to hnvoono correct a'nswcr among the

and you"—a flattering pause—
" • now everything." :

"I may-bo better able to solve the
Problem," the professor answered con-
descendingly, "when. I sbal) have given

•*..:•• it sufficient thought."
"That's right," Mollie encouraged;

"do ' be a quitter." .
Professor Craythorne stared In as-

tonishraent nt this disrespectful young
, • but, quite unconscious of her

offense, Molllo smiled.. Moreover, Moi-
: He has a most engaging smile, and

Hi . vas the beginning. Thereafter it
1- • he professor Who appeared

U >ly diOldent in her presence and
• . linbly sued for favor, while Mol-

.. • . iged her sex by ruling him with
hand. And the habitual frown

(vhlcli grew upon his forehead could
. not wholly, bo attributed -to study, In

leuce and philosophy alike were
"rule of throe" compared to the

w a y s o f M o l l l e . •••. •••''..•'.

Had he been fortunnfe enough to act
as her escort upon one- occaslbn he

• Id be sure to see her In company
, . Dicl iTunflon the following day,
„ . 1 gentle kindliness upon Molllo's

' ' part was j»aaUy followed by cold in-
.-!•.: d i f f e r e n c e . • : • • • . • • •
* After all, the professor reflected blt-

terly, what chance had he to win wltli
• such a formidable rival as Dick Bran-
• 'don—Dick, who was practiced in flll

'•;;• the pleasing arts of which lie was so
woefully ignorant? •

V-. And when he bad argued himself
>ato the very dopths' o£ discouragement
'rofessor Cniythorne went over and

. roposed to Mollie. She received his
••••: , avowal.'quietly. .
;• •'Will you mind if I do not answer.

, on! ' ' she asked. ' .
1 c3|i" tue (vailing too long,"

: i:e replied, and his laugh sounded boy-
.- • • ,ts cagorness.

Molllo studied the toe of her small
'I will send you n message to-

morrow," nhe said. : "You will under-
; -v stand." •

..jr ihat wns a long tomorrow, and
, 11 . ^be last clnss bad been dismissed

ir retired to his gloomy
.- ; 1 the university and,Hank reearlr

1 I n chair, his unseeing eyes gnz-
.-.:.: lug out over the given campus.

• ', "A note for yoq.. sir." A servant
from thi> doqrwiiy. He turned

:r"-the tiny envelope over imd over, lu ills
ialm. while his hnnrt hammered away

p'nlnfu ly. and lil.s strong fingers trem-
he drew fortli the square \Vblte

•- "nrd. • Oe waa vaguely conscious of
Molllo's printed name and- address
showing above ii bold scribbled seu-

<• • tence. "My sympathy In your dlsnp-
••.'•• polntment." .It was sotne time before

he could realize the cruel message.
•i.'heu ho romeinhpred—she. had said

.• that ho would uuderslnnd.
•.•.•• one in?" called a cheery voice.

. < rlthout walling for nn Invitation
' , , • 1 man cu me into the room. John

I Craythorjje looked up inipatieiitly.
1 evening. Brandon." he said.

"Sorry to.Interrupt your meditations,
- professor," the young man began, "but

' ,e truth Is I need help.'1

"Tl you have been Indulging In any
of your usual pranks It will, be useless

; for me to.Iritercede for you 'again."
..':•• Young Urnndon laughed: "This Is—

er—quite a different matter," ho Bald,
3, 1 want to get married; ?ou

may have noticed the approaching •
livmptomsr-most people have."

John Uraytliurnc smiled,; but his
Utered strnngely. ,

'.'Under those circumstances," he re-
1 'would It not bo wiser to con-

sult the young liidy1;?"- . ': • .-.-
V • "Oh. that part Is all right," Dick an-

sw • 1 confidently; "we've been In
,, • 1th each other ever since: we

.'.were klda. It's the old man who will
0 .his consent. He objects to

my youth, instability iiiiO a few
unworthy, qtiftrttlcs. tuiviiiR In mind ht
the same .tiniu a 'morn desirable •pni'tiv
for Ills diniglitpv. Trouble Is daughter
Is Just obpdivut enough to yield to. his
wish. IbiwKli there Is no doubt as to
her affection tor me.

"iN'ow, tin"'point'Is this—If some per-
son who has some .influence with the
old fellow, whose judgment he relies
upon,.could suggest to him that 1 nin
not nt all a bud sort, why, he would
probably come around to our side. At
iensti that is: what Mollie :snld when
she sent nip. tp you." •• •

'VMollle—sent you-itb. me?" The
words 1'iinic slowly. John Craythorne's
face had grown very white. ':'•. '., , •

"ICeff.".'.'Dtek- nnswpred.- . "She' said
you'd be sure to do it for her, you two
are such good friends." •'.,- . '

-The professor laughed shortly; •'•'•'''•: '
. "Heiwli l be at home tonight," Dlck^
remarked Insinuatingly as hto turned
toward the door.

When he wns alone' again "the pro-
fessor '.-turned on Ibe electric! bulb
above, bis nilrror nn'rt pitilessly exaihr
Ined; his. own tired face. H e ; noted
With! n; grim smile the Hard lines which
seeined- to have . formed 'about • his
mouth. :;He was-glnd that Mollie was
hot'.to be' sppi^-wlien he ^sought, her.
home; for the sight of her winsome
face would be inore.tbijn he couid.beiir
In tils present mood.

Her father welcomed him with his
usual cordiality, The professor stood
with frowning brows and briefly stat-
ed :bl» orrnnd, , • ;'. • •

"I come at your,daughter's request,"
hp said. "hnpIiiK that when yoil reaUje
her future jinppiness Is at stake you
will not.wl.thhoid your consent to her
marriage w l t h B l c h a r d Brandon.": •

Tlien while he enlarged upon pick's
few virtues aud condoied hla many
faults the oldpr man listened atten-
tively. ; : ••••' : . .••.'••• ". V ' '-'

"This is a groqt disappointment to
me." lie said nt length, "and you will
parflori. my bluntness. .1 had hoped
that my daughter's-choice might have
fallen li'p.on ymirHelf:" '•';.'.'.- •

John Craythorne sighed. "I also
dared to hope" lie said quietly. ;
...'/Before we discus's the subject fur-
ther," her fiithi'r continued, "1 would
like to send for Mollle." .

"I prefer not fo.he present at that
discussion," the professor answered
stiffly. Then he turned suddenly to
face Mollie hprsolf. After the first
startled glance he resolutely avoided
her. eyes. . ',. • -•.

^'Professor Craythorne hos been In-
terceding with me in your behalf, Mol?
lie." her father said. - "He assures me
that young Brandon will make you a
good husbiuid, (hough 1 confess 1 re-
gret your chiiicp. Novertli'eless your will
must always lie mine, my daughter." •

John Craylhorne waited in breath-
less Buspeuse f<ir .Mollie's answer. •
. "Professor Crayfliorue," nsked a meek
little voice.'""will you kindly tell me
just why you choose to play the part
of John AldenV"

He confronted her indignantly. "DleU
Brandon gave nin to understand that
such was your wish." he replied.

Mollie's eyes widened, and then she
laughed—it wns an aggravating little
laugh, "i did not espect you would
give Pick such a good character," she
mild wiekpUly. t'whun you know very
weil he liunkud last year." ... ...

- A prolonged whistle 'sounded, down
tlie'hall !nt: tills, moment, and Mollle
puckered up her lips to answer, in-
stantly Ihe object of the conference
burst Into the room. .
'•'"Hpllo, llolile!" he called. "Thai

blundering man just gave me your card,
and I rushed over. What's the newsV"

Mollie extPiided her hand. "Dickie,"
she said, "will you let me see (bat
card.'/ 1 left two of fheni at the uni-
versity, today.-one for Professor Cray-
thorne and one for you. 1 am begin-
ning to'suspppf that I put. them Into
the wi'otig envelopes, yes," she snldV
siiilllng oveiv a).1 flie professor,1 "Ibis
one was Intended for y'piî '.'.l.Thbn she
read aloud:' . • '. • • .: •'_
'• "1 shall expect,viiu at (iihis evening:
D o n o t ( i l s - . i | i p o i n t m e . " • • . ' • • , ' . • '
."Yours was just n word: of sympa-
thy, Dickie,':' she said .sweetly, "writ-
ten whoii! Kettle lold.me that her. fa-,
thev bad refused' ilis consent to you:',
marriage." > • • " . . . .

John Craythorne took one hasty ste].
In iier direction, then, hesitated as Mol-
lle's fathei' spoke sharply. "Will you
please tell me what this all means'/"
be asked;.1 .

Mollie's eyes. were.dancing.
"Uettle's failier thinks very highly

of Vrofessor Crayt Uorne's opiniou, fiad
that is why 1 suggBHted'.that he might
persuade, the obstinate old man to
withdraw bis objL'ctloiis to Dick as a
Hiiltor. Ilqwpvei''—she laughed over
her shoulder—"1 think I have man-
aged It for you. Dlcli. You bad'better
go. over and see," .

"Mbllie.11 John Craythorne cried
eagerly, but she clung to herfatherfor
a moment, ignoring the call, wbl[e tho
old man's face beamed with satisfac-
tion; tlien slie piisiip/l lilni gently fror>
h e r . . " . . ' , - . . • . ' . . • . ' :

••••' "Daddy." sliivliinled broadly, "mur;
you really tzo'i'.'. " ̂  : . • • ., \. '

And a long lime after,.white the prr-
fessbr and .Vlollle still lingered In 'tlia.
library, she raised her glowing face t;>;
look up nl her 4over•••reproachfully;
"You do not deserve such happiness,"
she -sald i "You would have marrle V
me>off to another tiinn." • .:

"Deaf," John' 'i'raythorne answefe 1
tenderly, "how dnred I hope' that yoil
cared • for this sole'inn nld stiidcnl,
while Iiick'po.ssexspil those adinlrnbl-!
qiiaIIt'l«H:-:ycirit.li;h'iid good looks?" • •••:•'

The girl :toiiclii;fi . i | i e liftlp crease
upon Ills, fi>h>hi>m1 niresslniily.. "Vinv
have, (lualitles'wjilcli lilckle will never
p.o««M»sH,"-r»lji»;K«Ii):- fiien hpr .Iniipli. rip-
pled mprrlly.'. "Any.'cine:hut 'V slvinld'
professor nviuid;'NPP.that: l i d a j i
ybiith or,BeKicl-iiinks^'.snld'Mpllle. •;

Mlimillll«NHHmUIIIHMIIIinininiHlHHIIIHIIIHtHIIHH|
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8 Autumn Showing of a Full
arid Varied li i ic of

Weddinfl
Gifts

The Cleanest and Most Up-to- j
Date Fall Line We
Ever Stocked Up With.

• •; '•••' '• Cut g lass in all the fine and clear :

cuts from the single piece to the ;

'•• • . large punch bowl sets. . •

Sterling silver in all patterns and .
designs-—single pieces, uvo and

. ; three pieces—up to the chests ; b£--
silver that is so popular as a lasir .
ing wedding present. '

- G6rham .silver in all patterns,
Sugar, and cream.sets, tea sets and -
the full tea and coffee sets in the
new Plymouth ..pattern, that fills ..
the demand for something new and.

^exclusive at a reasonable price. ̂

We alsb have on show a
and complete line of

\ Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry.

-. • A. W. N ;
646 Cookman Ave., Asbury Park

Big Loaf for the Bag Family
Big-Dandy Bread, the extra-large 10 cent loaf,

is the economical kind for the large family.

For it contains the same ingredients, baked into the
same tasty, appetizing loaf, as Pan-Dandy, and is more
than twice as large. • L ; • •

""B* Pan-Dandy Bread
Tell your grocer todays to send out a loaf of

Big-Dandy. You'll besurprised to see: how;much perfect
bread you get for 10 cents. .;• •

And you'll be. pleased at the way the family will take
' • t o i t . . . • • ; • • • • ; • • . • • • • • ' • • • • • ' . • ' • - . ' • • • ' • • . • • • . •

••• ? u t be sure you see the Pan-Dandy label-r-
it marks the genuine. . ; ̂  T

R5ITZ MODEL BAKERY
' 47 Pilgrim Palnway, Ocean Grove, N. J.

J. C.Toimatcor -.A'Bbury Uowland

PALMATBBR & H0WL4ND
GROCERS

No. 613 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park
: Moor Poatoffico

Chase. * Kanhorn Toaeand Golfooe.••', rj-..'. .
' Motel Trade a Specialty. : . , I

18 YEARS
of experience In plnle vvoth lins
qualllled.as llhe name61 experts

Painless Extractions
.'. .".Esomlnallons a n d • , ;'

:' ; E s t i m a t e s Fjree •'.'•'; ,'- -.

WARNE DENTAl PARIORS
o l d e s t BstaMlahed rroct lco in ' j i ic c i t y : •',.•

£02 Main St.. Asbpry Park, N. J.
Open from 8 A M. to 8 P. M. : : '

711 Snmmerlleld Ave: P^One 107-W

f HEA
with

Call at our office
and look at the

Reznor
Heater

The Best and Most Economical
Heater on the Market

the Display in our window

j ';5O Maiiv
Coast Gas Co.

5O. Main Avenue, Ocean Oroyei Nr J;
T e l e p h o n e 2 M - W : '•'.'. .

Is Not Half So Soothing to
Baby as •

Mrs.
Winslow's
Soothing
Syrup

As Millions of ^Mothers

it Soothes the ChM '
It Softens the Gums.- '
It Allays all Pain. '

. It C a r e s Wind Colic.••••'.••" • >

It is the Beat Remedy for Dial

. It Is absolutely harmless and for over sixty y
proved the best remedy for children while teething. • •

.; - BE SURE YOU: ASK FOR •

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup
> ; - ;-."' : ^ ' A N D T A K E K b O T H E R . •::.:•';;•. :->/,:• >.;..;.

PROVE
, Ityon want some fli'st-clais references aa to,quality andex«
cetlenco of bnir work, permit us to name SODIO of our; custo-
mers, whom you pcrsqnnUy know. Their recommendatlbn jylll
be all Uiat's to be desired for bur TAILORING, qiiHAMNQ,'
DYEING and/itEPAmiNG.v Straw and-Panama Hats cleaned and
blocked, Umbrellas and Parasols made and repaired. We.rei
s p e c t f a l l y , s o l i c i t a t r i a l . : ' ; • • ' • - ' • ' . . • . . . : • ' " •" . '

Ocean Grove Tailoring "
• .Forty Pilgrim* Pathway. (Near the Poetoffice '••'

Are You Planning to Remodel?
If you comempUte' remodeling,

your present hpine now or In »he
near ftture, you should study the
e u b j e e t o f P l u m b i n g . , ' •••.'. • ' . - . . , .

•'.:. A little knowledge on' the lubject will
be".beneficlal to you In the (election of the:

belt material and flxturei and in their proper
location throughout ths home.

. If you will caj and consuli us,'we :wfll
give you'attractive Jlterature on modern sani-
tation and will ahow you the samples'of

-. ' '...'"'̂ Sytewitfd" Ware we.have in our showrooms.
ANOBEW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING ,' .

48:PHarim Pathway, Occnn Qrova, N. J. '
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Married
Haste

But There Is No Record ".+
;'•••' of... Repenting a t
.":••"•••• "•:•.' - . L e i s u r e -.: - .-

By F. A. MITCHEL
J~ Copyright by American'PreBsAsao-. .4*

elation,
• • *

•'••;• *'l wlsU you to be iny.bridesmaid."
wroto my friend. Ulnrn Wlghlmiin,

j "and:. you .are to • be matched with
1 8 best man. Of all men .loan

rBucUIn;vlB tile best,-, except••.•(lenrgc-
•j'.who, •you.'know. ,IB the ' best iu the

world to mo Just now.: And 1 linvu u
feeling down- In my heart, dear, that

.'-: you and John wlil mnlce n matei)., ;tlo
; Is everything yW could ^lsli fqr,', i"X-
•'. cept. meiina. But .ho Is self '•' reiinnt.

ambitious, full' of energy ' niid'.j:h6|ioi.
and, after oll,y nmnrrlnKe wltlCtlmt
kind of .mail, brings.. more hiippiri««
than 'wealth.-.. At any rate, it̂  brings.

: more zest to Iff e." . '.'." v,'.;;-
I-donlt know anything- ttiut will

more Interest u girl than to baye some i
one say, ','1 have a man picked out for

;,-.;••; you- to '..marry.".- A -pleasing..curiosity
is aroused a t once. - True, these part:

•'; ners picked out-by a'third pei:sou are
• Vu&ually Just what the, girl. dousu-I'

:want, or he doesn't want her, or they
are,repellent to each other. Never-.
(Jieless .till. they meet they—at least
the Blrl—lives In;a world of romance.:

'. She. wonders what he Is like In ap
•. pearance,' in Intellect, in -^disposition,
• formmg'an ideal picture,of him which

whonVshe sees him.brings a great dis-
appointment, i Perhaps this is the rea..
son such Intended matches seldom ma-
terialize • : - ' . .-•>•• ': -.. • .-.• •'••...••'•

•••••: InBtead of being disappointed In
John Bockiin I .was greatly pleased
with him. Hls'serlous looks Indicated

, ;that the wbrid was tp.him an impor-
tant problem. I had fearejj ho would

1-turn out one of those so called fasci-
nating society men that I did not ad-
mire. He was very deferential to me,;
but If he had been told that I had-
been^ picked out for him he showed no

.; ' consclpusriess ,of the fact. . Altogether
our meeting was satisfactory in all

!:. respects;but one. Mr. Bucklin showed
".. uo'-sign.1 whatever, that he .took more

„ interest in me than was warranted by
:-.. the fact that I was matched with him

at a wedding ceremony. .
•-•-• However, the acquaintance ma'de on
:that occasion was continued1, and Mr.
BtickMn Uccnme a' regular ctiller nt

;onr house. Hb wjas usually very busy,
-but-found time to show me'-some nt-

; tentlon. Yet it seemed to'ine:that he
'.: ,J7OB doing it to please Clara, with

~bom he was on very friendly terms.
•' .Occasionally I would twit her with the;

faUiire of her plan for me, whereupon
.--.'.. she.; would say: "I don't think John
; ! eohBlders hlmaelt able to marry jnst
' now. Besides,. It seems to me that

• at hlih with .marked indlffer-
- discs for Mr. Buck

-Iln, I did not consider them of nny mb-
; nient whatever. . I ^was surprised at
her saying that I treated him with In-
difference, foe I was not conscious of
doing so. And yet Clara was doubt-
less right. If a match Is designed by
a mutual friend- and the. man. in the

*" case dOBB not make a move in a matri-
monial direction the girl Is very likely
to treat him with either Indifference; or

-something more pronounced.; : -
.-'-. There was good reason why I should
marry. Tho. family purse was not ple-
• lorii, and ., ther was growing too old
• • ' , 1. ich longer In business har-
ness. . About that, time we discharged
our housemaid, giving out that \ye"
couldn't get a servant, but really bê

yCau'se^-we.couldn't afford tOJkeep one.
• -1 did the work that the housemaid had

done. W hen I swept and dusted I pin-
i , back -and wore n towel-,

. Father encoufagebTme
• • by Baying that I looked prettier to that
.-'."', costume tuaniwlieri dressed for a ball.

One morning I was sweeping the par-
lor. -It was separated from the dining
room by folding doors ne well as n por-
tleciSji^-t this particuiar time the fdid.

':lng doors .and the portieres were both
closed. I. heard the doorbell ring. 1

;', ; couldn't go to the door in sweeping
costume, but father had not yet gone
out, -and -I knew ho -would do so. • 1
was about to run upstairs .when I

• :; ' - i 's step in the hall and
know I was too late. Fearing be

•-.might-bring some one into the" parlor,
I stepped botwoen'the folding doors
and the portiere. ' •>.

I h * oly got Into concealment
when fathor entered the room and
•with him nnothor person. I "couldn't
see who this person was, but all doubt,

.-•• on tho subject was soon removed by
hearing the deep sounding_ voice, of

•! John1: Bucklin,;; Naturally I .was very:
much astonished. - . .;••• ;

: "I- must go into an explanation;" ho:
••.said:>to^^ f̂ather, "for making a;call nt

isual hour before I state the pb-
• * ject of; my. visit. \ I; sail this afternoon

for South America, and so far as I can,
I i .10 prospect of my getting

-.; '.. h TO possibly for years."
1 should faint.

"I shall < ' 3 somo particulars,"
c-ontinuedthe man who had been pick-
ed out for.me, "the reason for which
u'lll appear as I proceed. I have been
admitted to. a partnership with the

••' firm by whom I have boon omployefl
nndV tnn> going to South America to
pen a br h house there. I confess

• > I I I llsllke going from homo, broab-
tl have been forming

1 since' I was born, to dwei! ajnong
BtrangeiB."

What "In tlie world, could tfiemun Be
. d r l y l n g ; d t ? ? ...-, •' '•..•..•-'-. '•'••.'•'.. ••; " '

.;.'. "Now, it hns occurred to mo., that—
I'm a practical sort of fellow, you
know-^I have thouchr that the most
sensible thing; I can do)—of course there
Isn't much time for such an Important
move— What I din trying to got out!t—

For. heaven's Bake, get It out! • ,
"The matter-1 am driving at! Is that

I'd like to take your daughter- with
m e a s m y • w i f e . ' ' • ' ' - • . : . . . . . • ' • , ,

Well, I dcclaro! He wants to take
some dde down Into' thut barbarous
country,'si.mfily for company to help
him through with his spare, time. He.
won't takp'me! ; .' ' ..-• ..- ;'" .;..-";.-

There was a brief stleiicc, at.-the
end.bf.'svhieh I heard father nsk,
you.spoken to my duusliteVV" ... ',:'.
" I have not. In aiiy pvont 1 would

TESTING Afj;OCTOPUS;

iiayeasked.yotir perinlsslon 'Wdo so,,
arid this very unusual haste renders it
e s s e n t i a l . ' - ' : • - . - . ; ' :•..'' ': "•-..•. -.-'..' • / •-. ' : •• '.•,.-

"So far as; I niu concerned.": said
father,: "I have ,no objection. .' I will
call. Sadie,"ancTif you tliihk yotl ca*n in-
duce1 her to consent .to such :a hasty
•ma'rrlago-:ypii are; quite:: welcome to
try. But if youi will be guided by- an
older mnn.a.rmhrrled man, you will riot

This Powo'r of This Rnoulsive Creature
-. • , Much, Ovtrrated.' .
There' hui'e'twri made abrpiul Vx-,

pe'riuinnts nMth .an.oruinus, in. n, .spe-
cidllj'. deviled tank of sea water,", m
order to tesi tin' thit'b ot the '.ninny.
Stories tojd ot niniister..cephalopoda
dragging hiiiririn victims to the seii-
bottom, saysHarpers Weekly.
J n the tank with riie octopus there

wnd'plai-(»d a -"dumujy'' of tue-.sncup
speciflc-'sriivlty ua'.u iiiun. and tills WHO
baited with u crub. Attracted by this
tempting morsel; the ..octopus made for
the, flgiire. seized It In Its powerful

jjaVg i arms and tried to i)rng it under wn'
1 ter without success. . It then urged its

body toward the mljjp of the tnqk. and.
holding the plans, wltb some of Its
arms. It drnwiwl Us prey beneath the
surface /and rnislii-d the' crub SIIPII
with Its powerful Jaws. .:,.. . . -
. I t is bplicypa that these experiments

afford proof that the octopus'can only;
drag its victims tnr below the^water
near rpeka to which It can attach Its
suckers.. Tiipre IB one spot ID the bay
of Naples whore thi'se creatures attain
a large size, and now nnd:then a fisher-

woriyour proposition to. her as. you j m a n Ta renortWm>aa|hB. It Is thoiiKlit.
tfave_; torme., I would advise you; to j that such.dlsappea^nres. w due to
tell her thntthls move.ls the result of jthp. unfortunate man,being caught by.

.loye.not an expedient: Itdoesn't matr | t h e )eK b v „ rmite£i-ed: octopiis nnd
tor that expediency. Is your principal | a r a p g P ( 1 ,,nfl(,r wntpr. In the case .it
reason. Wo.must glvo women a little i 8 , , c b a rppinsive nnd powerful rronfttre
taffy, you know." • •.••,'•; I as the octophs It is diillcult to spnnrnte

Oh, these men! ,. fact from action.
But a matter of inr greater ioipor- •

tnrice.Inrreated; my • attention—lit least
It sBdmed iboro •important at the time.
Father went to the door and called
me.. Of course thero, was no ahswejvj.Twenty-four Hours',
He went., out. Into the hall and; called^ : «/.«*•« ;',H
again. Then I heard him go upstairs.
"Where's Sadie?" "She's below."
'No.shB'isn'L"'" "She surelylisri't up

A VACATION IN -BED.
p Versus a

WeeVs 'Holiday. ,
If yoh.wnnt to obtain complete rpst

and reciiperation equal to a week's vn
cation In ml'nitnum time sleep the oloi'k
around twice Is the ndylce ot_a physl
dan who holds a high place In mpdlciil
circles In '.England'.".-. •
. "To.pppnd twHiity.fnur hours in bpd."

. . . . . . he said toa friftnri,"Mnstead of rushlnc.
I.rwas nfruld . he would bear me j away for a few hours' chAnge of scene

bere."i "^tad her.1
'...Imagine'•;my feelings, standing bolt
upright'In the narrow space between
the doors aud the portiere, the man
who had proposed for me so hear that !

breathe, aiigry with him' at his "out-
rageous; proposition; to' take-me away
tp amuse hlm*,sure tO'be.dlscpvered'hi
this unfortunate, 'disgraceful ppsitloh
and, worse than all. In sweeping cos-
tume. I surely thought I should Suf-
focate., •:•:,':. '•'•••. ' ;'

Well, I-must do something: They
all know that I was. in the house and
would hunt till they found "ie.. . I
could better'endure to face my lover.
My lover-^just think of it! Better
call him my buyer^i a pet dog for
his amiiscment! Better that I should
como out of hiding and face him' than'
be caught eavesdropping. I: tried
three times to make a move before I
succeeded. The. third time, my heart
beating like a . kettledrum, my face
red as a;beet,- I bolted for the door
Jeaulng irito the hnU, ca«co^to latner,

Never mind; I'm hero in the parlor,"

whenypn areruh.down physically and
mentally, 1R worth n week's holiday.
The nlprlit before, having gone to a
theater to take the mind off worries
and having supped wisely and well. In-
structions should be given that the
morning calling shall be omitted.

"Then sleep. On waking turn over;

and sleep again. On waking ngnln
ring for some hot milk. Drink It and
Sleep ncnln ivnd keep on sleeping. Have
nothing in the Intervals more subafnu
Ual than soup. Do hot read. Keep the
eyes shut constantly. Have a warm
bath In the evening and sleep again.

"When you are- tired of sleeping
Bleep again for the. night. Nothing
calms the nerves more than resting the
eyes."—New York Herald-

Remember the Baker.N j At thp com of Am]zes la Venl(.e
then slammed it to Impress-it upon when sentence of death Is about to !>e
everyone, without the room that I was j paag(,d- „ m n o c | o r | ) B d ^ „ l o n - ^ ^
shut up with my proposer ând was to | r o b R e m e r B t h e <,„„„. a n Q , advancins
belet alone; Then I turned and faced t o tne-beu«n. bows profoundly to the
h i m . • . • - • j • ' - • • . ' : • ' ' • ' •

And ho faced me. I don't know
Which Tvas the morc( ludlcrPus, the
gape, on his Jacp or, the mortification
mingled with wounded pride on mine.
I t ' seemed that wo two rather than
take-up love:and marridgo were abohV
to spring at each bther'llke twv wild
animals..

Judges, saying. "Uemember the baiter!'
Then he. bows again aha retires.
Here/Is the explanation•of the ciis
,tom: Three centuries ago a-baker w»a
executed at Venice for,: a crime of
whlcb; he was not gnilty;.,-.: When his
Innocence was fully proved the judges
who; eoudHmned him invested a stun|

_ | of money, the Interest on wbhih servos
The proper thing for me to have done to keep a 'iiiiiip jmrpernaUy lighted in

under the circumstances was to wait tne palace ot the doges, this bein«.
for him to speak. But consider the sit- called the "lamp of explntlou." In aa
nation. If it was not enough to rattle 'ajtipn, t b ei r fntal mistake has for H(H)
any girl, had she even the Heart of a
f4sh, then I am no Judge of situations,
instead of -appearing sensible of the
compliment he had pain me in asking
mo to.be his wife, instead of explain-
ing that I had been an enforced eaves-
dropper, instead of saying a lot of
things I should have said, I did; what
I should not, pouring, upon him a tor-
rent-pf abuso for proposing to. make
a :convonienco of me. • -.
•-: He .stood, listening to me doferential-
ly, attentively andi I must add, .admir-
ingly. When I came to a pause he
s p o k e : ' . : • - . . • - . . . •

"I've seen you In a number of cos-
tdmeSj but I nevei; saw you look so
pretty as.In this one."

Tlieu for tbo first time It occurred
to .me that- I was dping.the wrong
thing, and I became conscious of my
costume. ' .:'•-.' '•: . : : - ; ' - . _ '

I suppose It was' the sudden change
of expression on my face: At any rate,
my proposer smiled. Then the absurd-
ity of if all occurred to me, nnd I re^
jjressed a sinijp. I whs In no mood
'for trifling. ' ."•/ ' . ' . , ' . '
. "Let tue I'splaln," ho said. "In talk-
ing to your father I was talking-.as
man tp man, not as man to woman. I
assure, you 1 have no such talk for
you." He crime'lip to me and, taking
me by the blind, led ine to a seat and
sntdbwii: beside me. What he said is"
not to ho repeated, but It certainly Wits
not' what he said to father. It put an.
entirply different -complexion, on the
matter and not-only mollified ine, but
thrilled me.
. Ho dldi, I snk long—thero was no

.time.. As: soon-as: ho had my- answer
ho toplt up the: practical part' of the
matter, esplainlrig to mo how much
loneliness it would save him If I would
go with him to South America, for he
had'a ivprk before him that*he could
not leave for a( long while. I c6n«ent-
ed, agreed to. meet him at the parson-
ago at Bo'clockand go with hljn irom
there.to the fltoamer,;whic'h,was to sail
n t 7 . •• w . : • : . •' . - . ' ••"

;How I got ready In a quarter of ,a
flay, to be married nnd, go Into a cbun-
try lying on the other side of the
equator, Kow -without a trousseau^1 was;

Joined in .'-wedlock'' to a .mafi who had
ney'er spoken to me of love before that
morning, how the tolepliono summoned

: Clara /and her. husband: to: be present
iattho cbiircb and how wewere waved
fiwayvto;pur, foreign h6me were and
sra the wonder t>f my ltto. ' -1•

years been- h»W np as a warning to
their successors on the bench wbi>n
they are about to Inflict the
penalty of the law.

The Box Tortoise, . . .
^ g the tortoise la slow of foot.
It is quick to. make the best of ail Its
available modes of defense.; The bps
tortoise possesses n Blngular defehslvp
apparatus The plastron or shell cov
e'rlng the uuder part of the body is ip
formed that Its front segment can tip
drawn upward to protect the animal's
hpad, the lipjid meanwhile'being drawn
back under the carapace or shell on the
back of tbP tortoise. The upper and tin
der shells then-meet In front,;forming
•a kind of box In which the creature is
unassailable. When the danger is pass-
ed the reptile relaxes a muscle aiid
the raised pn rt of the"plastron falls, ill
lowing the head.and fore feet to.com**
forth. This movable pinte Is fastened
to the plasrron by a strong^ hinge cf
elastic ligament ,

. - Clrcumstanoes^'Alter Cases. . .
WJbBn Israel Zuiigwlli was an ob.

Bcurip youth- tpilrhing in a j«wlin
school In Lmirtcin ne'sent a shortpoeui
to 'a:-leiidlnfe. Aiiiprlcnii montniy. it
came back, by •:« purly post, .dp Beot
i t and nfipr liH.hiia achieved fnmi? as
a^wrlter he sent tne same po»m roth*
same magazlrin.:' t'lils time be rscpivedi
a cable from the fdltor off'inK to Diy
the "world rights' for u oirge anm.

The poem
w o r d . . ' •

wiis the same, word, tor

: • " • • " • ." ' ' O t f f o r a n t , ' : • ' , ; , ' . ' . . - . -

'• 'Why, a vear ago you told me this
place'-wan easjly. wnrih SIFJ.IKX), • Now
you nstimhtp • HB 'valiip • at IHSS than

I ' ; " ' V • ' •; ;
"You' must- reniemher thut I was try-;

Ing to sell It to yuu then. Nqw you
want mv. .jo sell it Yoi ypu.":-Cb!cago
Uecbrd-Hpralcl, ':"-• ' '• - , .

. ! Ad'ani ;Wa« Gr'ouoKy ,.
The •'. Sprppnt . vVbnt'H -Nflatn so

grouchy "aliii|it tpdnyr I'tip Anp^Ou.
he says ihiu . "the lirrfvai ot woman
meanB thai .an his plans ror universal
peace; have-ueeuMfaui'kvd- in CUB. nead
f o r g o o d . — t ' u e k . • _ • • • • • ' <

' Whatever^deuialidfi tliP:d*Jept>st: foiir/'
age "and.'en:diiranci' -.''if ,->«n\ ot coursj,
must unv l.'i ' i ctly Its hidden,
strongth.—George W Brlggs '>"

Talk on

Tuners
Much dissatisfaction with pi * • ; . ie to neg-

lect of tuning,1 or totlie wopklbf inGonipetent tunefp.

Owners of valuable pianos should constantly be'
on guard against the many traveling tuners who are •
niaking the rounds and who falsely represent -them-
selves as being or having been in the employ of some
well known house. •/.'-.

.." Thise glib-tongued "experts?1 usually pretend to
find all pianos badly moth-eaten or in urgent heed of %
their "skillfulness." They usually leave the pianos
which they |"repair" in worse condition than they
find them and they disappear: .

We also . warn you against men who claim to
come frbia the Tusting Piano Company unlesi* they
are provided with ample evidence of their identity.
Frauds of this character have-been brought to our
attention from time to time and we. are very careful
in sending out tuners to see to it that they are able '
to prove that they are working for us.

-We employ the most efficient staff of tuners in
New Jersey. We would, be'glad to send a man to call
Oh you, look your piano over, and give an estimate
for either tuning or repairs and'will guarantee you
satisfaction; • "' . -. . ' . ' •.••'•''• ;

THE TESTING
: Tasting Building

Matllsbn Avenue and Bond Street
.'.':. Asbury Park, N. J. '

CO.

Russwln'Food Chopper^. Perteclion OH neater
None better, few equal.' bur stock and prices, are the best.'
Fall tine ol Hardware, Tools, Paints and Varnishes

SNYDER &
PAINT
PUSHERS

Cor. Main Street and Lake Avenne
;AsburyPark. Phone218

HARDWARE
'HUSTLERS

Tha Bernstein Thrccrptece Bed

Bedding Reduced
All now stock, however, but; it is betr

tor to make substantial reductions now
than to carry over until next season.

This is of advantage to you, for' bods
and mattress prices have been cut tp a
fine fliguro that wiil compel buying.

Kenyon Bedding Store
Brick Building, OHn St., Opp. Poslolfice

: OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

THE ST. ELMO
• ' • ' • • . • • " • • ' * T? M u l a A v e u u b , Ucdaci G r o v e , Now J e r s e y • • •

ruiiyiocftied on prtnolpal thoroughfare.-Central toaU points ot interest Opeiiali

SHERIFF 'S SAI,E—Hy virtue of a writ of fi'
fa.; to me directed,- issue/I out of the Court of*

Chnhcery of the suite of New "Jersey, will be cx-=.
posed to sale nt• public veiidueon TUESnAY,-
the 24th liAY OF OCTOHKR. 1911, between the '
hoursof 12 o'clock mid 5'o'clock (nt 2O'cl0Clc)''
in (he rtfternooii of Siiid day, tit the office of Wm.v,,
C. HiirroiigliH, 723 Muttison Ave.vin t h e c i t y b f ' .
Ashury Park, county of Mouniouth. Xew Jerfitjy.'

In the fir/it place, suveti ami une-lmjf wlmrea of
the thirty second series .of .shiire.-*. six Hh» res of t l i e ;
thirty-lhirfi series L.J shares, two and oneOialf.-;
shares of the ihfrty-fiflh setie.'* of shares^ aiid ,.
three slimes of the thirly-.sixth.sericsof hhar'es^
of the capital stack of tlii: Anbury I'ark Iluilding.-«
and Loan Association' transferred to the"coin-' ;
plninarit- by Matilda Westt'rvelt j nnd in tlie '-
second place, •. ., • • ' - , • • . : -
, All thnt certain lot, tract or pnrcel of inudanU,:
premises hereinafter particularly clo-cribed; sit-;;;
ua'te, lyinK'aud Heiiitf in the townghipof Neptimf,'.:
in the county.of Mpnnib.tjtli and state.br. New. :.

iscopal Church : alson rertfliu iudeiiturfe of:
se for said premisps, nmde-by the>safd As-:

sdciation unto the said Matilda Westervclt, dated
the-second "day of July,' tijoo, recorded ini'the-;;
Mbuinotitli. Couuty Clerk's office; in HaaU.652 Of-:
Deeds, pa«e 441..' ToRetlicr with nil rind singular'
the preriiisesi nieiitknicd and described in Vskfcd
indentureof lt;(ise and !the btiildings the

witn tne privilege or jeuewajs for u-iikeieriHip.f'''.
y e a r s f o r e v e r ; " • ' - • , • :••'• • ' • • ' ••"' • : . . ' ' - . •:" ; " . ' ' •• ' •'••• • • ' • > " • ' : ,

.*• Also, all that; certain .lot';, piece or parcel \X»t :-
.ground- known" riml designated as lot uiunber •
• eighteen huudfed and: twenty-two, 011 saidmnp :
;of Gnmp'"Ground, isitualed "as .aforesaid/'alsoai:
certain indenture .of lease for.finid lot, eighteen •
hiiudred'atul • tu'ciity^twb," made by - the Pitid AB-V-
social Ion unto the snidMaiihla/Westcrvelt; doted .'
July 3, r«)oo, recorded, in the Mfmmouth County •
Clerk's 1 ffice. In' Hook 652 "of: Deed.< paRe'437.T
.Tosetlier. With .f|JJ. nnd singular the premises;-'
'mentioned inul descrihetl in said, indenture'of.
leniie, and the tmildititfs thereon with the'nppu^'.'.
ttnauces, arid the'ternv of ̂ years' therein ntentiotH
e.d yet tocome 11ml ui}eX|ured., with the privilege
of renewhls lor H like term of years fort'ver. :

: Seized as the. itrciutrty (if Charles K. Westef-
velt; taken in execution rtt the suit of The Hsbu'iry •
Park Hdiitling and lyoa'ii Association ( body cor?
pornte i, aiid lo be sold by . ' -_

ClvAKENCK K: V. HKTRICK/ShefinV ,
Dl.'RA.vn. iviNsiS: CAKTON, Sol'ts. • ,
Dated Sept. I'Sth, 1911. •••". • , - : -525.62 .

SIlERlFI'r.a SAI<K—lly virtue of a writof fi.. '
fa.'tb me directed, issued out of the Coiirt;of:

Charicerj* of New Jersey,'will lie exposed to sale '
at public vendiie. oil MOXDAV; the 13th DAY of'
NOVE>IBER, 1911, between -the' hoiiS of.12 ,
o'clock nud s o'clock, (nt 2 o'ctoclci, in th.e after-
noon of said day, at the. Court House. Freehold,-"
in the township, of Kreehfild, cdtitity, of Mon-
mouth. New*Jersey. •-••'• . „ - • •
. In the first place, ten shares, of the eighteepth

series of stiares of the capital stock of tlitildmrtr '
Building and I.oan Association, transferred ;by.
the. eaid .defendant,. Kllie B. Poland, un to the '
coinp.laiunht; niitl Hi the fcecbnd place, '•',':• •'•••

All that certain lot, tractor parcel of land and
premiseB hereinafter particularly described,.sit-
uate, lying find.being formerly.in the.towuship .
ol, Neptune, in" the county of Xfonmouth, and \
state of New-Jersey, at Ocean .Park, uow.the
borough of Bindjey'lleach.. Beginning at 6 point
in tbe Routlicasterly corner ol McCnbe ;'A venue ".
andnhnlleywny: thence alongaaid alleyway arid
at right nngles with said McCabe. Avenue, one
hundred und sixty three feet nnd;six inches; .
thence enHterly, parallel with said McCabe Ave-;.
nue fifty feet'; thence northerly; at right angles,
with McCabe Avenue one hundred and sikty- <
three feet and- six inchee'to McCabe Avenue ;•'•
thence westerly, along McCftbe Avenue fifty /eet
to the placeof lieginning. . • ' , : '.. ; ' ,

Seized as the property of EMie E. Poland, e^el.
taken In execution ftt the siiit of The ' Deltnar
Ituildit-R and Iyotin Association, nnd to be'sold by.

CLARENCE S. F..HETRICK, Sheriff. •

DOHAND; IVINS SICARTOW, Sbl'rs,'
Dated Octoher 10, i i $15.12

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS^

Admlnlslrator'a Notice ^ \
Samuel H.U"liUe, Administrator ot Jofle'p|«y

White, deceased, by order'of the Surrogate-of,-'
the County of MommmUi, hereby gives iiotlce't&y
the creditors* of the said, deceased tu bring itt."
their .debts, demands and ' clnims Rpnii"ULjtll?"
estnte of wiid deceased, under oath or affirmation,
.witliiti'uitie nionUis from tlur twenty-fifth -day'-
pf Septtmber, 1911, or they »villili&foreverbaiTeai,
of any acli>;ii therefor n^iiust the said Admlnis-;

trator." . •- • • . '• • •. • ' , /^ :>? -h : ; ; i

39-4S(iti.2<)) . SAMUEUR. WHirKvv-
Present claims to I^ewis H. Abronski, Esqlj;

Attorney, ion Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,'-..

EXECUTORS' SALE'

ne uortn sine 01 tnemreet. Terms nud con
tions made knowtion ilayof sale, .• •

WILLIAM H FOSTER.
EVERETT H. FOSTER;
. • - • . Rxecwtors.

Dated September 13, 1911. . - .

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Executrix's Notice ;• •••• v
Julia- A. Tomktnsou, 'executrix of Joseph .

Toiijkjnabil. deceased, by order of the Surrogate--.
of the cutity of M^otitiioutli, hereby gives notice'
to the creditors of the titiid deceased to bringja.^
their debts," demands nud claims ngnihst'the es-,>:
tnte of said, deceased, under oath oraffirmation:;
within nine.nionthsfrqm the'thirtieth davof'-
Aiigiis't, 1911, or they %vill be' forever barred of '•'
nny hction therefor aciiinst the said ext-cutrix.'" -"
. 35-44-$tl.10 JULIA A. TOMKINSQN.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

Esta te ol M a r y Ann Hunger . Deceased :
Notice is hereby given thnt,thenccounisof.the -:

subscriber, executor of the estate of said (dcceas- .
ed. Will be audited and stated by. the Surrogate
and reported for settlement to the Orphans
Court of the county of Morimouth, on Thursday,
the second day of November, A. D. 1911. . . '

Dated September 19, 1911. . '• . : '••
3S.42-54.2O. . EKNKST N . WOOL5TOK.

Pure Manufactured
and Natural

ICE
RICHARD WILSON

. - . ' - ' O f f i c e . : : ' • . • • . , • . • • . • - ' " . . .

IO8 Hecll Ayieiiue
••• •• , Ocean Grove

Deliveries are made daily..
Twice on Saturday. %/

Order by postal card. •'
.',•;.' Special attention,,. to the ,
small trade this Season, which';
will be served promptly as
heretofore;

/Telephone:';II'O-R'.. \ '

QBORQE M. BENNETT

Painting: .
••• IN AU. ITS BKAN0HBS

110 Heck Avoi > • • • , GROVB.
.1
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PAPUANJAVAGES
The Most Treacherous of All the

South Sea Natives.

\ TRIBE OF HEAD HUNTERS.

sjomon Islanders Kill and Eat
•-:: -wThoIr Enomiea as an lnoident of

Their Weird Religious Rites—^Storm-.
•Ing a House In a Treetop, ••:•'-•

The name Papuan Is that given to
r * o dark skinned people who inhabit:

: : .tlio- greater nurnbor of islands in the
<;" part ,of tlio Fnelflc ocean known ns

1 sia mid Melanesia and whose
•:.-: neadquartors, ns it were, nro'lu the

j s,Teat island of Papua orNew Guluea.
• , Under this description eonio the in-
; habitants of the Solomon islands. .

o-v•'•.-:;:So evil lins'.been the roputntlon of-
• onion islanders that until quite
ly they were carefully avoided,
y Httlo wns known about them/

Phoy have the name • of being the
." 'most treacherous of nil the south sea

. s' . i, yet, considering-tho treatment
shoy havo received In the past' a t tub

;.'••'• stands of white men, this is not to he
1
 :svondered at. Indeed, thev wonder is

hnt they allow any white man at all
ij- t! a r country. But now.that they

lad a chance of seeing some
• ..•!»•!•. favorable specimens than the
dregs it humanity who formerly drift-

. i. tho south seas they are much
, J, • • .pd, and a man who treats them
fairly may; a s n nile.go among them'
without fear.

; Still, even now there is a beautiful
'Uicertairity about the life of a south
. . . • Ser. One day he may bo sur-

•; rounded by cringing natives who obey
s!s every word. But some night,- if

JIB has cheated the Papuan too gross-
, -• re is murder in the moonlight,
d e trader la never heard of more,

< however, there seems to be no'
<\jason for the natives turning against
tho whites. It is simply that they ,6b-
soct to having a trader in their midst.
Flo "they burn his goods and end by
'JUHng him; ' ". .
'Tho Solomon islanders are as keen

, ; : head hunters as the Borneans and
,•••:•: every year, except where they are

ueld in check by the British govern-
=aent, sot out on head hunting rnlfis
auro and simple. Although cannibnl-
-m is still practiced In. the. wilder

i. parts of. tho group, it is nowadays
-aostly a religious ceremony and not

' a matter of diet. Tho islanders do not
jrenerally kill nml eat people for en-
joyment, but either because their-.re-
ligion demands a human sacrifice or

p - iiSCHiise a head is needed for some
' : c e r o m o n y . • • • •

''••••• ;• In Ysabel, one of the largest islands
In the Solomon group, the natives build
houses in tlio highest trees to escape
from the attacks of-head hunting pnr-
• • uo sometimes come ns far as 200

• .miles in their search for skulls. One
> o houses was built In a tree 150

.- '.;gli. • All'tho lower branches had
i • - .-ut off, so thnt the Btcm. was
•. It bare until the platform; some
1 - feet from the ground, was

fl. Access was, had to the house
jy a rickety ladder composed of rungs
Hashed to n stout polo with rope of

. . t w i s t e d cane. When an attack is ex-
pected the women and children take

'..- refuge in these houses, while the men
keep watch. They warn each other of

'•-.-. the approach of a fleet by a curious
cry -which once heard is nover to be
forgotten. These houses are• substan-
tially built,. as. often the inhabitants
aave : to withstand a long siege in
them. The floor, is made of plaited

' bamboo-laid on a layer of baric "Which
i.,1.rests .upon tho platform. The walls

aro of bamboo, and the roof is thntch-
<& with sage palm. The particular

:,•;.••• hfluso to which I have referred ineas-
ui ' ,0 by 15 feet; and forty,persons
'.: •" ' "eri known to take refuge in It.

: If the attacking party land and the
•̂  •; men cannot resist them successfully

they, too, ascend to the tree house. A
pile of large stones is always kept
ready for emergencies outside the dooj:
of the platform, and these'the men
hurl down on their foes. Sometimes,

•:• however, tho enemy construct a shelter
"-V":-beneath, which they can; work away
", . .nnd cut the tree down, and they have

even been -kntvsrn to ascend the tree
while the inhabitants, w.ere off their
.guara and sot Ore to the house.

•••:.•. Nowadays, however, head hunting Is
: indulged in only on special occasions.

Often, indeed,.when n head la required
the chief gives notice of the fact to

? ' the different tribes and offers a reward
' for'one. The chiefs of '••, the villages
. . look' around, and if in any of them

there is a native who has made him-
• • ' sjoctlonable for any reason they
ilecide that his liead-slial] come off and
the reward bo earned. The victim is

5;. >;not told of his impending fate, but Is
. sarefully watched by a man who has

.....been told to secure his hehd. He
watches every movement of bis vie-:
dm and when a favorable opportunity
presents itself quickly and- reiriorse-

. lessly kills him, cuts off his head and
carries it to tlio chief, who payB for it

'•••-;"'! ' In shell money. This even happens to
-. white men if they have made them-
1 selves unpopular. -Money is paid over

..-'.•• for. the skull, which goes to join the
.'•• chiefs collection.—John Foster Frnzor

; In New York Tribune. "

Proud of .It.
Collector—I'm going to print a book

cf deadbeats' pictures, and you're go-
•.tag to be on the front page. Bgotis-
. tlcdl Nbpalr-Say, how much would i
; havbto owe to get on the cover?—Chi-

cago News.'.- . ' • .. •'• :•' ;'..•

• '•• • Hasplness grows at our own firesides
and is not to bo^plck • strangers'
galleries,—Douglas* Jerroid.

v WALL STREET. /
The Human Side of New York's Great

-.Financial Quarter. •
To the man who looks from without

upon Walkstreet It seems a place of
deep and dnugerous mystery, a region
of dens and caves and labyrinths full
of perils which threaten loss and per-
haps ruin:M him, whoenters there.
And such in tod muiiy instances it has
proved to be. But nevertheless there'
is a decided lmmnn side\to Wall
street. It Is perhaps the most "two
faced" strdet in the world. Here meii
who occupy the . highest pinnacle of
flnanclal success and who are power-
ful, kings, In fact, dally brush elbows
with ptflce boys arid bank messengers,
"get-rich-qulck"blgiiwnymenj silly and
pretty girl steubgniphcrs, ,curb brokers
nnd curb merchants alid sharp'tdngued
and. ready- witted >'newsies".—wtlh all
the motley tide: that-flows into'"the;
street" encli inornlrig,and ebbs back
again at night. .. • ' • ; ' - ;
•"" Wall Btreetvmay be.' sdia tovbe the
most democratic street, In -the world;
for,nir its vast ivenlth.: There.is no
street where a crowd will gather more'
quickly ; than there^ even -upon the
smallest pretext.- It.may be a street
faker selling soihe newfangled toy bra
mnn gilding the ball on a flagpole 000
fbet up in the air. A suffragette mnk-
ing a.speech would transfer practical-
ly tho entire population from a dozen
skyscrapers i to the "standing room
only" In her immediate vicinity. But
unless one hurries, ho will not get a
good view, of the fair creature,: for
soon sho la lost from vley; In tanglea
of ticker tape tossed in reels from the
nearby office windows, a favorite sport
among the brokerage house clerks.

This sort of thing usually takes placo
during the noon dour, and at that^
time nil work is suspended at the first
sound of. a band In the aistance.
Everybody flies to the curb. Business
can wait In this busiest of streets for
most anything before 2*. o'clock,; when
the chimes of Trinity.sound the after-
noon session and "the.street" ;setlle9
down to its serious business Of mak-
ing \flnanclal history. •

Such is the everj'day "outside": lit-
tle crooked street, "with the river at
ona end'nud a cemetery at the other,"
which has sent scores npori scores to
one. or the other—the street with a
destiny.—Strand Magazine. v

Ghosts Without Heads.
ot ghosts, the London •

ChronlclcTRays that "headless coaches"
are fairly numerous In England. The
most famous Is the one .that drives
once n. yeiir. on the -^anniversary- of
Anne Folpyn's execution, up the ave-
nue a1. Bllcltiinff, her Norfolk home.
The concliinnn and the four houses'
hnvij npt n hond between them, and
Anne's own Is not upon her ahoulders,
but she holds it in her lap as she sits
in the eonr-h all in white. At the hull-
door the whole apparition vanishes.
Anne's father. Sir Thomas, also rldps
in a coiich drawn by headless; horses
once a year, and his ride is much inure
excitiitR than his daughter's. He iins
to cross forty: county bridges during
the night nnd a'company of yelling de-
mons pursues tlie coach to keep^tlie
horses gbmg. But now. do the horses
hear the noise if they, have no ears?

Prison Conference Delogntcs;
At the National Prison Conferencb

to be held in Oinaha, Neb., New 'Jer-
sey .'will'be represented by Dr. George
B. Wight, State Commissioner of
Charities and Corrections; Dr. Prank
Moore, superintendent of the Rail-
way reformatory; John C. Calleen,
superintendent of - the.' State Home
for Boys a t JameBbufgi and Joseph
P , Byers, secretary of . the State
Charities Aid ana Prison Reform As-
sociation. The conference". opens
this (Saturday) evening,; and will
remain in session until next ThursT
d a y . V • • ..-• • • ".'• • . . ; ' . - . ' - '...;•',

. Faniily Pursued by 111
The other day Joseph Dube, ••.of

Long Branch, who fell a year ago
and sustained injuries to both legs,
niet with another accident. : He Bllp-
ped from a ladder, and allhoijgh he
fell but sixvfeet,,his,left-,;arm -was
broken and his right wrist wrench-
ed. His son Joseph. Is suffering from
the. effects of a spider bite, Both
father, and son are patients in the
Monmouth Memorial Hospital.

Sodding Around tlio Chureii.
The grounds around St. Paul's

church are being sodded, • Following
the laying of cement sidewalks all
the way .around the building the Bod-
dlng completes a- noteworthy im-
provement. ."- ' : ,- '"* " '

WITOIN MONMOUTB

Long Braneh^-The-building of the
Citizen's National Bank vt(ill be re-
modeled at an expense of ?10,000. .

Manasquan—Bernard, the elgtit-
year-pld son o£.Mr!-and Mrs. William
Rice, fell from, a tree, a few days ago
and sustained painful injuries, ,

Imlaystown^-Tliomas Reed has
been elected president of the board
of trustees of the Methodist 'church'
to succeed Isaac G.' Barling, deceas-
ed.: .. • • , - - . ' ;';. :, ;'-: • : ' •'.";•. -.. ":.

Keyport—While oiling' some ma-
chinery in the ice' -manufacturing
plant. Martin S. Burlew, had the
three fingers of his right hand cut off
al; the, first joint.; -V ' : ' "̂S ',
: :•'< Ma'tawani:- ̂  Cornelius Mtitthews,;'
an~aged: farmer, \vas severely burneil
when the-flame from a larirp ignited
witlisome alcoboi with which he had:
bathed himself.: : ' . . . . ; , . «

Rumsoh—-Fire;supposed;-;to ..ih'aye:,
staftea from a defective, fliie, damr.
aged; the ;.- summe''r' residence" of
Charles P. Doeglor oh the Ruinson
road, to.thoextent.6f $500. . • : : . : . .

iiighlands—-Dembrest T... Herbert,;
a contractor and.-"builder,-; has been
held in.' $1,000 bail oh four charges
of forgery. He is. alleged to": have
s/gned-.Saniuel C. Bnrllge's name to
four notes aggregating-?B4B; ;

Keyport—George Langan has tlie
contract to build a new parish house
for St, Mary's Episcopal church. Tho
new building will be one story high
ol brlck> and sitiiated in the rear of
the church and.will cost,?l,595.

Red Bank—;Rey. Mr. Dykeman, as
student of the middle class of: the
seminary at New Brunswick, has
been appointed pastor of the Reform^
e d c h u r c h a t R e d B a n k f o r t h e w i n -

t e r / . ; " •;•-. •• • " . • • • :. '• . • : " • . ' , • • . ; ; • -

. K e y p o r t — . M r s . Andrew. Whi te has'
presented the Keyport Yacht Club
with a handsome oil paint ing of the
steamboat , -"Henry B . Bishop." The
boat-was named for Captain Bishop,
whose. Widow still resides a t -Keypprt .

Keypor t — H a r r y , Krie'ger,-! of
Phi lade lphia , has • been , appointed
t reasure r Of the Jersey Central Trac-
tion Company to. succeed J. W. Liv-
ingston, of Keypor't, ;who resignod
recently. Mr. Krieger has already-
taken up his new duties. •-;:•:'

' Manalap'an —— Announcement is
made of the coming mar r i age
o t . Miss Elizabeth H. Duncan,
daughte r of Mr. : and : Mrs. J. ,
SymmeB Duncan, of Manalapah, and
F r a n k Perrlrie, of Dutch Neck; T h e
wedding wilUtalte place a t t h e home
of the br ide ' s parents on Wednesday,
October 25th, a t 1 o'clock. '. '.

FreehQld—The Ushers . U n i o n o f
the Methodist church has reorganized
for the coining year by electing How-
ard . Stokes,- pres ident ; , Leonard
Barnes , vice president; ' ' Albert Trea t ,
secretary; Maltby s Conover, t reasur -
er,, and Fred G. Conover, chairman,
of the enter ta inment committee. '

Long-Branch—-Work on the con-
crete pier is' progressing rapidly and
t h e ' concrete pilings have now been
driven out a distance of 840 feet.
The contractors Have decided t o
m a k e the pier.1,000 feet , in length,
which is longer- than t he originai
p lans . . The pier will be 150 feet

• - • w i d e . . . . - . : -. . ; ' • ' • • - .-;; . . . '

Red Banic-t-̂ A number of the lead-
ing grocers and butchers have reach-
ed.an. agreement that they will close
their stores, at G o'clock p.m., Wed-
ne^eJay and Saturday evenings except-
e'a, but that they will remain open
the evenings of Thanksglvlhg week;
and the two weeks preceding Christ-
mas.. • . , ' • . ; "• -,•-.'

Red Bank^On Thursday night of
last week George Grover, of East
Red Bank, drove MB farm wagon di-
rectly in front of an approaching
ti-o'ley car from Fair Haven. The
car struck the wagon broadside and
smashed the wagon, Grove and his
housekeeper, who -was seated beside
him, were both thrown out. The
woman was painfully injured; . ,
:•;,Keansburg-^-A number:of Improve-;
inents have been niafle recently •'• to
the plant of the National Fireproof-!
ing Company at Lorlllard, near this
place. The company has also started
tlie erection of several new houses on
their property for the occupancy • of
employees and their families. The-
TVorks are now ̂ running on full time,
and over 200 men are employed1 in
the.manufacture of "Natco," a- new
kind of hollow 'tile building block.

:• lieiil, Estate Xransfera. .'
The following transfers of. real es-

tate in this vicinity were recorded In
the ofttce of. the County Clerk at
Freehold for- the week • ending ' last
S a t u r d a y : ".'•-• •'."•• .'•'- ; . ' .

. .'Julia A. Stuclcoy, e t a l , to Julia Ai
Tompkihson. Lots 1013, 10 t5 , 1731,
map Ocean Grove Campmeeting As-
sociation, f l . •:...' '•'••. ; . • . . •,••.•, ;-.

Susan A- Ferguson, e t a l i to Aza-
r iqhH.Snyde r . Lot. 1047, .Abbot t ,
avenue; map, Ocean Grove Camp
Meeting Association, • %1.
\ • George E. Hpgers, et aj.. to Peter
A. Division. Land township, Neptune
coritaining 1% acres, $1.;.''",'; .. ..' .•

Henry C.; Wlnsor, to. John Fornian.
Lot 8.G, map;Bradiey;Pdrk, $315:,.'-.

John Formdn to-Amella E.' Patton.
Lot 86, map Bradley Park, , , $315 . '

John Forman to Amelia E , Pattbn. :

Lot 8Gj- map Bradley Park; $ 1 . ' . '
• ~ff^nry C. Winsor, e t a l ; to Hannah

A.: Reid* et ai. .Cot 346,.taap Brad-
ley Park, $1.

.Charles ,H:"Stewar'di et'.al, to \Vil-.
Ham • Ayres. '< Land, corner Third and
Sladison' avenues, Bradley Beach, $1.
• .J. R.v Barry Lumber Co., to Barry
Lumber .'Co. Land Main street, Brad-
ley. Beach', $15,00,0.;: .. '••'..•••.••"" •'.:• -':''.'.;'•;

James B; Parker; e t a l ; tp;Clara;H.
Iieller. Par t lot .671, map"; Bradley
B e a c h , $ 1 . ' ' ; • ' • • ; . , . ,•••;:,• . - ' : . • / ' . V . v •• : : - v

Jottn Palinateer, et als, to William,
L.Robbins." Lot 081, map .Bradley
B e a c h , • ? ! . " ; . - •' ".-.'. . '• ', '

Alice C; Appleby, et al, to Jo-
hiinne C. Jensen. Lot 49,. West
Bradley Beach, $1. ' '
• : Emily'Wortliley, e t . a l . t o J. Wil-
liam Jones..: Lot .30, map Chamber-
lin & Slocum.'Asbury Park, $1.

Frank- H. Walker, et al, to.Jacob
B.- Bankis, et al. Lot 365, part ;3 60,
Asbiiry Park, $1. • \'.. '•••.-" -:

Jacob B. Bankia, et al, to Mary J1.
Walker. "Lot 36"5, part 366, Asbury
P a r k ; . * 1 : ' ' •.•' ; ' . ' •; •'• •' ••-: ••' ' •

Rosino .Isola-, et al,. to Henry Mus-
to, et al. Lots 8; 9, map Coast Stone
& Brick" Manufacturing Co.; Asbury

• P a r k ; $ 1 . ; •:•. ̂  - ' . ; : : , . . • (•;• "'-. •

James.B. Dayton', et al, to Charles
T. Harris. Lot ?, Block 8,- map
West Asbury Park, $300. ;.•..- .: -.- „

Jersey Coast Realty Co. to Julia. A:
Smith, Lot 22, map Robbins addi-
tion to Asbury Park,-$1'.. ••'-,' . V
'• Sarah A. Nicholas, ex'rx,. to Na-
talie Briino.":' Lots 24, :25-B, 34-A;
35, Block 84, map.City Atlas, Asbury
P a r k , $ l . • ; ' ••- .- . . ; • - . , I - ' - ' ' - . ' . • . • • . '

Sarah A. Nichols, et. al, to Louis
Larichner. Land prospect avenue,
Asbury "Park, $1. • .

Mary I. Smith to Carrie Oves,
Land corner Sunset avenue and Bond
street, Asbury Park, $1. . '. •• '

Fidelity Trust C6i,;to ex'r, to Al-
frdd V; C. Genung< • Lots 028 to 632,
Asbury Park, $42,500.

Nathan J. Taylor, et al, to Max
Waldman.. Lot 11, Block 104,,iB-
bury Park,-$1.-. . .' .

George D. Pittenger, -;:et al, to
Elizabeth S. DeBar. Lot 492, part
403, Asbury Park, $1. .-;•'•'-..-:

Lewis B.i Wyckoif to -Charles H.
Pullen, Land Fourth avenue, As-
bury Park, ?1. . •:

Edward Brown, cL.al, to Ellas
Sirgny, et al." .2, houses and lots,.
West Asbury Park, ?1. • ' •

William E. Pittenger, et al, to
Elizabeth A. DeBar.' Lot 492, . part
433, Asbury Park, $1.'

Thomas Si Franklin, et al; to Lew-
Is Lumber Co., 3 -tracts land, Asbury
P a r k , $ 1 . ; • . -•• ' . ::•:• ' , ,

Amelia Kahn, et all to Alpharetta
Alexander. Land Fifth avenue, •As-
bury Park'j $1,. ." •

Jennie A. Stokes.to Morris-Stone.
Lbt 67; Block 8.4,•' Springwood ave-
nue,Ashury Paric, $110. ••'.'•

Urcllla L. A. Britton, et al, to
Charles E. Pplhemus. Lot 612, As-
bury Park, $4,350. > ;

Mnking Christmas Greens. •
John M. Osborn, of Belford, and

Robert N. Seeley, of Port Monmouth,
will engage in the manufacture of
Christmas greens on a large scale
flgain this year...', For several years
past they have occupied, the Metho-
dist church annex at Belfoi'd. Most
of the material used; in making ,up
the: greens: is -brought ;,:.from New
Hampshire- and Vermont. Employ-
ment is: given ,to about '• fifty, women
a n d . - g l r l s . ' . . : : ; ; > ; • • " . • ; " :"-.'- - . - . - • •

Connty Tenchei'.;Canjidfi's Premier.
—Some-years agp Robert Laird Bor-

den, newly-elected: premier of Can^
ada, ^taught school ; at Matawan,
where he is well remem,bered. He
capie; to this country from Canada'
and iMatawan; is the only place he
lived In while in the United States. ,

LEWIS

, ' Tie Game of Football. \
Neptune met Chattle on the grid-

iron Thursday afternoon, and the re-
sult .was a tie game,- neither; side
scoring. The game was played on
the athletic grpundB. in Asbury Park;

' ' • • H o w ' s T h i s ? • • ' . - ; . ' • " ; . ' •

; i.̂ ifo offer One Hundred Dollara rer
ward for any case of : Catarrh that
cannot be cured by , Hairs Catarrh
Cure. V. J. Cheney & Co.;',. >

- . T o l e d o , O. 1
We, the: undersigned, have known )

F. J. Cheney for the. last 16 years, |
and; believe him perfectly honorable
In all bUBlnesB transactions,1 and:
financially able to carry, out any ob-
ligations made by, his firm.:''.

. Waldlne, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale, Druggists; Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is;'taken,ln-
ternally; "acting directly • upon the
blood and mucpuB surfaces of,. the
system. ;Testimonials -sent ; free.
Price,"76 cents, per.bottle. -Sold by
all druggists. ' •'' ' ';' \. ; ' :

Take Hallls Family Pills'for con-
B t i p a t l o n . > - : ' - • • ) ; . -.'••"•-.': .';•'•-• , •• ' : • ; . :"-..'-...

Lumber
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings,' Hardware, Paints,

""'","••.. •. Oils, Etc. :Sacketh Plaster Board. " : ;

STREBT
Asbury Pdrk; N. J;

ion Promises.1' Branch Yard..Spring l*ake, New jersey

':] • . '• M6n'ejrrto

'.-.:.;Money to .loan on flrst bond: and
mortgage: !xi various amounts, quick

^ M . i : Bi-.N:''W'p6lBtohy: ftealiHjrlee.i :BiiN:'vWp
tate,and;InsiirBnEfi
Ocean drove, N. J.—tt

LOUIS GILLUAA^E
(JROCER

Central Avenue and Olin .«reet
- Ocean fcrove, N.

s.

The KlrachbRum Raslan. a'-'Yunsfelo" model'

"EN'S ''All-Wool" Suits arid
Overcoats St $15, $18 and $20.

No guesswork—but cheimical-test
proof of "All-Wool." • :

Color tested, too. i
Each suit strictly Kami tailored, with quality of trim-

mings and nicety of finish not duplicated in any other
popular-priced clothing.- . ;.',. '•-..••,

Made up in every desirable model oi the season from
conservatives to ultra cuts. ;•' -.,-;..' -;.' •

,A. S. Kirschiaum Sr • Co. 'a Clothes (Cherry Tree Brand) .
are unquestionably the 'standard clothes of America. That
is w h y v?e sell them. ' . •" ; , ; ' • : . -

Kirschbaum Clothes are fully guaranteed. If a suit or
overcoat wi th the Kirschbaum label (Cherry-Tree Brand)
shows any flaw in fabric, any imperfection in making, we
will return the money. "•'..

Prices, $15 t o 8 3 5 - ' ^ • -.-•
The Kirschbaum $18 " R i f e " topcoa t o r the Kirschbaum

$20 " P o l a r " overcoat—both Youngfelo models—are made
on the popular Raglan style.—graceful shoulders and" full
s k i r t s . . ; .- •-. • . . .•'- .- , ' • . . : . : --,.'-'. ' , : - • , - '

STEINBACH COMPANY
ASBtiRV PARK, N. J.

&
Brick Boardtn&, 1>Ivery, 6olu and! exchange

South of l)1ain Av«iue Gates,;Ocean "Grove, New Jersey
- . ' • - ' , T o l o p i i o n o No. 1 0 8 • - . ' • . • . ; . . • . . , ' .

,. Oarriages of every deaorlption and all tlie Inteat stylos;'••'':HH ldhdsot ruii
bee Ore wagons, eto. •• • • .

: Closed carriages fur weddings; and funeialB a speolulty. Tally-ho arid'
Btraw-ride outflts furnished lit Hhort notice. Uourding by day, wcelt cr montk.
Gentle horses forladies'usa. '-*' '•"••. '• .- y- .'.••"'"•'•: '

EDWARD R. LUKE
562 CooKman Ave., Asbury

NOW M S FALL HATS
My sbtt hats are rough for style and srnooth in; quality.; My stiff j .

{ hata haya quality whtoh penetrates all the way through to the label ' S
• on the inaido, and every best style produded. . 8

I I boast on my hats. I have a reason to. Wear one and you will 8
8 . k n o w . / • • ' . ; • ; ' • : . ' : \ • ; ; ' • ; - • , : '-.',. '•'•'•':• ' • - " - . : ' . " : - , . .'•'•. ••• • ; 8 ; .

A Great Shirt Sale of regular §1.50 and $2 grades at $1.19. Tllese are'ajl
new up-tordate goods in Pongee and Satin stripe, some with collars to match
and some with neckband only, nil French cuffs, coat styles. . •

'.-A.rare.lot of shirts for the price. No seephds. AU perfectnt seoonds price.:
•"'.'.. Sole dlstrlfautlonjfor Asbury Eark of the famous Interwoven Half Rb'sei- :

.And the Phonlx Silk.Half Hose 60 centi pair, four pair̂  for $2 with three
months guarantee. . - .

HOWARD L. BORDEN
HATTER AND FURNISHER

712 Coohtnan Avenue, A s b u r y Park , N.^J.

Riejpalririg promptly
Attended to

P. O. Box i , Ocean Qrove, N J,

SILAS W. BARTON

Carpenter
arid Builder^

, , Residience: pi Corttes Ave., WestQroye,Nf J..


